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•ABSON DISCI SSi;S 
POUTU'S

With an "arciUen*" (or prP'ldent, 
“old chuiiin" for cabinet otficers 
a_-id «  Ctoinirê -'. l.iokliiK only lor 
vt>u«, our politic il *lUiition appeors 
rery bad. My Democratic Irlends 
•ly tbit conditions really are no 
«>irse than in the pist. They claim 
our pMslml in is due to the radio, 
with its "news" and oonuneiWators, 
iwhleh the newspipers have been 
furmd to Imitate* which sen'es as 
a gpuat magnlfyliiK glass to make 
•iitve evils look blgtter thm ttiey 
roilly are.

AMERICAN PEOPl.E 
are: SOl'ND

Many people believe that we are 
tn Oil unfortunate era of an livevl- 
tabk> social and economic cycle. 
Tliey believe that to atteii'AA to 
•top It is like trying to "bru.-h back 
tf'.e ocean with a broom." They 
U'lieve it much better to wal: un
til the tide naturally turns bick to 
oonservatism as I sometime surely 
«(U. I cannot agree with this do- 
iKKhlng philosophy. I believe we 
all should fearlessly light lor wliet 
Is right Ctowever much we may r.em- 
poiwily suffer. I believe that this 
Cvuntry and the entire world could 
be saved from much grief by one 
Mmpie tiling. This would be for 
Itie conservitlve Democrats ol the 
BouOi and conservative Republicans 
od the North to combine into one 
party.

It b  true that our political 
lymdrrahlp b  very bad. This Is 
wAty a few labor leaders arc 
aWr to bully Cftorts, Congress 
and the people Into doing what 
b unjuat and unsound. But the 
majority of the American voters 
are still wbe and unselfbh. They 
iBeA only the abilKy to express 
themarives due to the queer 
mix-up of both parties. If voters 
were able to forget the labeb 
''Republican'* and ‘‘Demccrat’’ 
and could ehoose between “New 
Dnal" and “Anti-New Deal" 
there b  no doubt as to what 
arould happen. Once more we 
wooM have a safe representa
tive government as the found
ers of our country planned.

L eg io n  P lan n in g  C eleb ration  \NewTUeMaking

H ere A rm y  -L)3.y, A pril o ix tn  Finished Product
Tlie army for tlie first time since 1941. Official 

Washington jKiinls out. will be able to give its lull 
atteiilioii to the celebration set aside for the men of 
the seivice over the nation this year, and has re
quested that all I.egion |>osts of ihe nation |>arlici- 
patr in a nationwide celebration.

President, Truman, by proclamation, hat desig
nated April 6 each year as .Army Day, and with a 
[rermaneiit day lixed for the service and 
ex-.-emce men and women, it is lio|>ed 
that a greater interest and more •[>- 
propriate observance will be in eve- 
dence. The service people will of course 
a|i(irrciate the aid of all citizens in ar
ranging and carrying out a program for 
that day. .All memher} o f the .American 
Legion, or any of the Service Organi
zations, all soldiers and exsoldiers, both men and 
women, of all communities in this area are requested 
and invited to come in on the celebration in Sny
der on .April 6.

The American Legion here has already made 
many plans for observing the newly created Army 
Day. and asks for the su|)|xirt o f service people of 
both World Wars I and II.

LET r s  BE PREPA&ED 
In tile mennblme, M may be well 

to he forMtrmed and to diversify 
our forms of security. I believe in 
bfe Inaurance, for instance, but a 
life Insurance policy 'will not give 
me food, clothing and ahel.er when 
none of these things are available. 
Hwioe. every large city family, who 
can afford It, should have a small 
produoUve place somewhere out
side the city. Moreover, until moat 
city families have such refuges, 
strikes .will continue to grow meu'e 
sevffre. They cannot be psrvented 
by law. Only when families become 
Indepervdent of ct'y conveniences, 
will the labor unloiis come to their 
senses.

I am especially interested in 
the poaHibiliUrs of home refrig- 
eraUon of food supplies. If wr 
onuld be sure that our electric 
povirr would never be turned 
•ff 1 would recommend that 
every family buy a home-freex- 
er and Join a community co- | 
opr rati ve freezing association. 
On the other hand, the more 
we depend on these home- 
freeaers, the more we are sub
ject to the control of labor 
unions and poliUcian.s. Ilrnce, 
tboNe of us who use home- 
freeaera should hiXve them sup
plemented by a good supply of 
oanned goods.

RED CROSS DRIVE NEARS END 
WITH COUNTY GOAL IN SIGHT

The Red Cross drive In Scurry 
County is making suitable progress 
even though the pace is slowing 
down to a walk, a<x»rcllng to N. T. 
Underwood, county cfulnnan, who 
says that one conununiigr has re
ported since The Times last went 
to pne»-Pluvranna with, an $86 
contribution.

"■When the remaining oommuni- 
tles of the county have reported, 
we feel sure that our quota will 
have been obtained," Underwood 
says, "and as the time is drawing 
to a close, ■we hope to report by the 
end of this week Chat our quota tats 
been reached or even surpassed."

Some of the tihtngs which will be 
done wrf.h money contributed to the 
Red Cross include:

The statkMilng of full-time Red 
Cross field direotors at veterans’ 
hospitals throughout the nation to 
co-ordinate the work of Red Cross 
vrtunteers from nearby communl- 
Urs -with Che needs of patients.

A director to give a«dstance to ex- 
servloemen hotpitalized Irv Vetenuvs 
Admlnl^ration hotpltals who need 
help with claims for government 
benefit.

The .services of the American Red 
Cross In veteran's hospitaLs, which 
has bton specifically requested by 
'he 'Veterans AdmlnWratlon and 
Uie Army owing to the record of 
Red Crons Ho.<̂ iltal Sendee both at

FAVORS THE SOI'TII
I wish tfW- every family could 

have a refuge In Florida. Oalifomia. 
Arisona or some other Southern 
state. This would ImmcdUtely elim
inate the fuel hazard from Which 
liOTthem cities throughout the 
world are suffering today. More- 
over, with a flowing well or irrlga- 
tktn, food oan be raised In the 
Southern states every month of the 
year. In fact, the food, clothing 
and shelter problem Is largely 
solved by helving a place in a warm 
section of the cxnunfry.

I am not fearful of Immediate 
trouble, but we should "In-vure” our 
tnviestments against the possibility 
that they may, for a time, be of no 
use In supplying us with food, cloth- 
lz« and shelter. We buy fire Ineur- 
aivoe 'When we do not expect a fire! 
Certainly the chances of a revolu
tion within this country for SOME 
TIME are equal to the ô tanoBs that 
your Individual house will bum 
*>wn. Hence, why not equally In
sure Ibr both hazards? This does 
not mem that one should now sell 
atook-s. Mkwiey tn good common 
stocks Is pfT>bably sifer than money 
In the bank. It merely means "hope 
for the berf.. but prepare for the 
worst."

Eig'ht More Days To 
Enumerate Children

In Scurry County's scholastic cen
sus rlUsens hvve eight more enum
eration days after today (Thurs- 
day).

Not only nxust all children who 
are alsc years of age before Septem
ber be tallied, but all boys atxl girls 
to high school must also be count- 
•d

Recruiting Office 
Opened in Snyder

,Sgt. F R. Muelot will be in 
charge of tlie U. S. Army Remilting 
Offioa which opened in Snyder 
Wednesday. The BecrulUng Office, 
located In the City Hall will be open 
from 1 to 5 p. m Mond lys 8 a. m. 
until 6 p. m. oblier week days, and 
from 8 to 12 p. m. Saturdatys.

Sgt. MupkA, who has been on re- 
cpulUng duly In nhe Big Spring 
(Ustrlct since re-enllstlng In the 
Army In January, fir.st enlisted In 
Uie Army In 1939, and served with 
the 19th Bomber group In the South 
Pacific. He served piart of the time 
as engineer gunner, and ipart of the 
time as aircraft ln.vpoctor In this 
first bomber group to go overseas.

Blis home Is in Fort Madison, 
Iowa.

home and overseas during World 
War II

Etpedil volunteer services of the 
Red Croea during the war were 
feeding men on troop trains, reoefv- 
ing blood donations slid minister
ing to disaster victims and 'work
ers.

For tfxs coming year tbe Amer
ican Rad CroBB Nursing Service has 
announced the prepantUon of two 
new courses In home nursing which 
will pw taught for the ftrsr time 
In l»4$. Th* fin* of 
courses Is for college students and 
will be ti*e moat oomplele home 
nursing course offered by Red 
Cross. The second will be designed 
for young mothers and will empha- 
tote techniques of pre-natal and In
fant care.

The American Red cross Home 
Nursing textbook Is being trans
lated for use In Haiti and Turkey.

A new method of dropping medi
cal arul food supplies Ito marooned 
diSBter viatlms by means of a free- 
fall cargo bomb ■was recently dem
onstrated to American Red Cross 
officials by the Army Air Phroes. 
and will be need for relief work In 
the cose of disasters.

At the request of local hospitals 
many American Red Cross chapters 
are preparing to operate civilian 
blood donor centers and chap'.ers 
througC'«ut Michigan arc co-openU- 
Ing with the State Department of 
Public Health to procure blood for 
lospl'.als cm a state-wide basis.

TImto are only a few of the many 
'X'rvloes your Rod Cross donations 
will 'Provide during the coming year.
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March 31 Deadline 
For Buying License 

Plates for Your Car

Full |>artici|>ation in the program of the service 
people will help to make this a memorable day 
of recognition and homage to those men and women 
who have to faithfully served in the United States 
Army ai’d to those, realizing the necessity and im- 
|)orlance of a post-war army, have continued to 
seive until the joh is done.

1 he active (tarticipation o f our Legion post in 
celebrating this day is extremely •[> 
propiiate, a celebration Irefittng tbe oc
casion should be put here. All former 
members of the army now reluned to 
civilian life are encouraged to wear their 
uniforms and take part with other citi
zens in the big day. E>y such an oc
casion as this, it is ho|jed that the veter 
ans of the army in both of the wars wrill 

be ke|)< before the jHiblic so that peo|>le throughout 
the nation will n<̂  forget the fight that has been 
made for freedom and democracy

It has been intimated here that the Mayor would 
l)c called upon to issue a proclamation, the mer
chants and townspeople asked to display the flag, 
arrange some type o f service or demonstration to 
carry the celebration to greater success, along with 

the aervlce p cple and a gatbering 
to bring tbe entire seettoi, togeiber.

More platu are now being ma<le 
for the celebration here and cf3v 
onnouncements as to the progret 
of the program to be staged will be 
made In the two weeks toat folkwuj pouzala. 
Probably the big parade of uni
formed men and 'women who have 
served In ttie armed forces will be 
one big feature of the day, but 
definite steps to arrange other 
interesting details will be made.

If you have served In the armed 
forces, plan to wear the uniform 
that day and participate In the 
"Big Parade." Those yet In tfae 

service but here on Uxat day 'wUl be 
asked to Join In the actlvltlea akmg 
wlfeh tha Exes and other rlUaens.
~' The goueral public h u  been ad
vised to watcCi far additioaal an 
nouncements ccnoemlng the pro
gram and celebration.

New Low Electric 
Rates Announced 
By Local Concern

Unsigned Letter!
The Times received a letter yes

terday in response 'o  the editorial 
that ran March 14, entitled, “Ont- 
of-Town Shoppers Facing Dying 
Exewe." and frajikly xre admired 
its thought and opiniotLs expres
sed. In its beginning it stated 
that, “It is obvions you printed 
the merchant's opinion. Suppose 
you print the shopper's opinion."

That k a fair deal for fhe shop
per, and certainty wr arc willing 
to print the letter, but unfortu
nately the letter was unsigiird. 
It in not neresitary that the writ
ers name be earried In this news
paper, but It must be on file tn 
this offiee. Anyone caring to 
■write letters to the colnmii, "Let
ters to (he Editor," is invited to 
do .so, and If they are cf a con
structive matter they will be 
prlntod. Names win be ontHtrd 
when reqnestrd. but all letters 
mint be signed. The letter men
tioned will be printed In the 
Thnrs srhrn properly aigned, al- 
thamth tn the paper it may be 
aigned: *A Ttmea Reader.*

March 31 ia the deadline for buy
ing your motor vehicle licenses. Ed
gar Taylor, tax aseossor and collec- 
toti of ScxBT>- County, reminds ue 
this week.

The buyers of u.>»d vehicles 
.̂lould insist Uiat the sellers give 

an assigned oertiflcal.e of title and 
the current reglstr.ttlon receipt at 
the time tt̂ e velilcle is sold. Pur
chasers of new vehicles will obtain 
a manufacj.urer's oerUfloate.

UnletsB changes of ownership are 
properly recorded through Uie tax 
txillector's office the files of the 
State Highway Deo.irtment will 
continue to show the seller as the 
legal owner of the vdilcle. It Is to 
the advantage of both the buyer 
and the seller to .see that <the tiUes 
are properly recorded when the sale 
Is completed.

Taylor luges that owners of ve
hicles bearing out-of-state licenses 
tags to apply early fw  reglstratloix

Polar Community 
Takes Oil Spotight

Southern Kent County took the 
oil spotlight Wednesday, when the 
deep ■well of>Humble Oil and Refin
ing Oompeany, two miles norbhsvest 
erf Polar, bteq? in ait noon with oil 
going over the derrick.

Thfta deep project, which has bee 
carefully wabched, blew In when 
opendors hit the Ellentourger.

The Humble No. 1 Lida Vick la 
located in Section 46-6, Houston 
and Ofeat Northern Railroad Sur
vey.

The Humble had a promising 
show over the week-end when op- 
emSort cot 30 feet of oll-atalned 
mud on an hour's teet from 7,600 to 
7,090 feet.

A new sube'.anttal sj'stem-wldr 
and volunliary reduotiem In the 
ratCB for electric service to its cus
tomers in Snyder anld In other 
cities, towns and rural areas oi 
West Texas is announced by 'D-xas 
Electric S.'rvice Company The new 
low rates have been filed with the 
city and become effective on bills 
made from meter rcadangs on and 
after April 1, j. E. Blakcy'. manocer 
■ f Uie conuxtny, announced tliis 
week.

"Savings to customers In all areas 
served toy tSie oomipimy will amount 
to approximately $U42.(»00 a year 
as a result of this nxluctlon," Mr. 
Blakey said.

' "ITtis reduo Ion In electric ratos 
oonitluues the long establti cd pol
icy of the coniipanay cf pasting 
along to Its customers the benefits 
of lncredlla<loai.'eaQhrdl shrd rfhrdo 
of Increased load, savings rewultlng 
from technical developmeni In the 
production and transmission of 
eleotrlclty, operating cffldeivcUa, 
the benefltfi from roflnanctng, and 
any benefits rosulUng from the 
purchase of Ineldeni al powar from 
govemmenal Lydro-elecUlc proj- 
ects.

"All residential customers whose 
bills are above Uie monthly mini
mum will benefit. The first step 
In the Snyder residential ral e Is cut 
from 6 cento to 4 cents per kilo
watt hour. The next step In the 
rate has been reduced from 3 cent b 
to 2 1-2 cjents per kilowatt Ivour, 
and the t-wo-cent step on the ol 
drate haa been reducx'tJ to lA omt 
per kllowaU hour. A low rote for 
the operation of off-peak electric 
water henters Is provided In U » 
new rate.

"Ttie aavingis to customera erf 
Texas Eliectric Service Company 
will enable both residential and 
commercial customers t u ê many 
of tJhe new electric appllanoes and 
electrical equtpmcn now cxiiKlng on 
the market with little If any. In
crease In their electric service bills. 
Many Indus Ties will find them
selves better able to meet competl 
-tion In todayb markw and to tiiks 
mxlmum advantage erf tf.ip many 
ooooooooS'rd shrd slir shrshrdlooo 
new procescB based on the use of 
low-coat eleotricyy.

"We are proud, after having gone 
thronjh the war and having carried 
all the war load without delay, 
.served our customers with no rm- 
>:lonlng and no Increase In price, to 
be able to make this reduction at 
atttne when rcconverskai probletni 
are upon us and when most ootn- 
modltiee and aertlcea are going ig> 
Instead of down.'

One of the newest business coii- 
oems opening for Immediate op.Ta- 
Uon in Snyder Is that cf the Orim- 
mett Bros. Sind, Onvel *  TUe Co., 
looated at 1306 Avenue R, in the 
nor h part of town, and placing on 
the market fhilshed ooncrete build
ing tile AS well as tank tile, to go 
liloiig with thrir former sind and 
gravel work.

Bill and R L. Orlmmett are own
ers and operators of the new plan:. 
R. L. wraa recenUy released from the 
United States N ivy.

In 't illation has already been 
made on one small tile-making ma- 
â tlne, but, according to the man
agers It Is only in temporary use 
New equlpnient, having been or
dered for some time. Is expected to 
arrive about tfie first of next 
month, whioLi rill place the plan( 
In oonebUon to produce more Khan 
2.000 Uie per day. As the bustneas 
grows. Bill Ortmmett stated, new 
michlnery will be added to take 
care of the needs of this territory.

OPA rulings. It was pointed out, 
now reatrict sales on this building 
material to some extent, but allow
ables will be turned out promptly. 
In a great measure relieving some 
of the "building cramp” thit han
dicaps Snyder at present.

The new Uie Is manufactured ac- 
oordlng to Government spec If lea- 
Uons In the materials, and produc
tion now la chiefly on concrete hol
low Uie, 6x13 indies, weighing 16

H. F. C U R K JACK CAPERTON

Methodist Revival Sunshine Grocery 
Drawing Crowds h  Name of Store 

At AH Services! Run by Veterans

The Record Shop, 
WilliamsJewelry 
In New Quarters

AcdOrdlng to an announcement 
yeatorday from F. J. Teaganlen cf 
'ifhe Hfcord Shop, his ptaoe, alongr 
with the WiUtams Jeiwlry, both 
located 'in the building Just north 
of Irwin Drug, la open and ready 
to serve the general public. The 
a mpleteneas of The Record Shop 
brings to Snyder and Scurry Coun
ty a service never befere offered 
here, and many people have been 
wiaitlng for and 'wanUng many of 
the things he has In stock.

The building has been redecorated 
and rearranged to the exact specl- 
ncatlrns of M!r. Williams of the 
Wilhama Jewelry and Mr. Teagarden 
of The Record Shop, and the ney, 
und inviUng appearance will be a 
pleafture to the many slipppers.

The Reoord a :cp  offerings, Mr. 
Teaguden pointed cut, are far be
yond t.:e exiiectnUons of the public 
—m  used to hearing of scarce brings 
during the war. Records are plen
tiful, he remarked, although s:me 
of tie  radios and michines he will 
handle are sUU not available. T' e 
Reomd Shop will featu.rc a full line 
of popular, semi-classlcal and Classi
cal records, children's type ree rds 
arzl csmblnaUons, Vlctrolas, com
plete ro.ord albums in all of the 
w.mted selections, individual rec- 
o;ds, and will ais: hae two so'jnd- 
p.txrf booths where patrons oan 
nutke voice recordings or make re- 
q rd selections from tuidlstuHied
lUI'A.

Mrs. Teagarden wlU be In the 
.4 op also to 'help serve the public. 
Hiey recently moved to Snyder 
foUo'Alng Mr. Tea.garden'8 release 
from the army.

Tlw? Jewelry store Is ala: blooming 
in beautiful new things. Mrs. WU- 
Uams informed a Times representa
tive that they are securing much 
new meritandlse for the store, and 
will bo better equipped to serve ttie 
public. Mr. Williams is at present 
out of town on a buying trip, se
curing new things t:r the store.
, Personnel of the Jewelry Store 
includes Mr. and Mrs. 6am Williams, 
Miss May McCllnton, Miss Zonelle 
Hjwell, L. M. Crowley—and Rufus 
Brown, CDlored, will orntlnue to help 
k<-ep the place bright and clean.

Both of b'le .stores, located In their 
now home, are now open f .r  serving 
the public, and an Invitation is ex
tended to all to visit the place. 
Even If you care to buy nothing at 
present, managers cf the stores stsk 
that you ocme In and see the pleoe 
and get acquainted.

— ———̂■—o-----------------
Box Supper Will 

Be Staged By the 
Fluvanna School

The Me'hoJlst Revltwl Services 
conducted by Rev. W. E. Peteraon, 
of Plalnvlew, are attnctlng Urge 
crowds. aocottUng to Rev. O. B. Her
ring, local pwetor. Eatfi aervlce 
marks an increase In attendance.

Reverend Peteraon Is preaching 
some real old-time revival sermons 
that Snyder church-goen of all de
nominations have been wrantlng. 
The services are being held twice 
<ktUy, at 10 •>. m. and a*t 7:30 p. m., 
and will continue throu^ Miaroh 
91.

Reverend Herring urgM that peo- 
trfe of all denominations are oor- 
dlatly Invited to take part In the 
revival. Bring the young people.

Some of the subjects on which 
Reverend Peterson will apeak are; 
“Fighting Another San Jacinto." 
"Will Ood Destroy the World with 

«n Atomic Bomh," "The Onat Uon 
Fight," "Digging for Mrs. Miller.” 
"Our Vines Hawe Tender Ontpes," 
‘'Q ie Cream of th* Oentariaa.” “TIm  
Inner Circle." "TheU' Shouting 
Won.'* "I Cnnot Oome Down,” add 
"Ood Blew America."

T:momnv night, MatcIi, 22, pe.plc 
of the FUrvaiina district, with an 
Invitation to all others who oaxe to 
attend, will stage a oommunlty b:x 
supper, b;'e time having been given 
out by Mi:s. Bollver Brcwnlng, Times 
correspondent at Fluvanna, as 7:30.

The HUfi Bchool auditorium, Mia. 
Browning stated, will be used t:r the 
gathering, and receipts from the 
supper will be used for athletic 
equipment and promotion. Super
intendent C. A. Landrum also Joln«d 
Mrs. Browning In Inviting the gen- 
entl public to c me out for tbe 
event.

Money,Merchandise 
And Car Stolen In 
Saturday Robberies

Person, or pertions, wlio stole a 
1937 model black Dodge coupe Sat- 
urKRy nltfi'A from Charlie May of 
Camp prlngs hod a short period of 
"running wild,” for the vehicle was 
reooverod Tuesday In Lubbock.

In addition to the May car being 
stole, the Midway store of Maneii 
Snowdenls was broken Into some
time Saturday night. The aul" 
at Snowden's store and service sta
tion amounted to at least $400.00.

Included in the things taken from 
he iiowden store was $75.00 worth 
of fiui belts, $100.00 war h of small 
change adn oonolderabU' merdh-in- 
dlse.

In order to nuike the burglary of 
C:e Snowden store was $75.00 worth 

.son responsible for the “haul" took 
a 5c pie and a package of cooWes.

It waa rcpoiptcd Uiat the May car 
was seen In Hamlbi Suiviay after
noon at 5 o'clock.

Effective Monday of Kihis week. 
Jack Oaperton and H. P Clark be
came the new owners and operators 
of the firm formerly known as 
Taylor Orocery Co. This long-time 
Snyder grocery store, locabod on 
the Square's south side, U being re
modeled and redecorated by trie new 
owners.

Jack Caperton came to Snyder 
six yean ago fnim Cameron, Texas, 
and rihoe that time, with ttie ex 
ceptlon of a two-year hitch tn the 
"3. 9. Marines has been lte$1v« Ip 
the grocery and meat market busi
ness of nyder.-An experienced meat 
cutter and market man. J»ck 'will 
have charge of rhe market as soon 
S3 modern fixtures can be secured. 
M  present the store is handing only 
a lineof cured meafs, but In the 
near future announoemenr will be 
made of Uie addition of modem 
market equipment.

H. F. Clark, who is new to the 
groorry businffa txk not new to 
Snyder people, having been amccl- 
ated with a number of firms here 
the past several years, will be ir. 
acU've charge of the grocery depart
ment. Clark also served In the Ma
rines, 43 months of the time being 
spent overseas. He has lived most 
of his UPe tn Snyder and Is well ac
quainted with Snyder and Scurry 
County cHisens.

Assisting In operation of tfie Store 
will be Clarence Wennenger, wrio 
was associated with Taylor for 
a number of years, Mrs. Henry 
Clark and Mrs. Caperion. Ttie firm 
will at all times handle a complete 
line of groceries, fresh fruits and 
veget ables and meats. Akso com
plete stocks of dairy and poultry 
foed.s as wii'll as saddles, harness and 
leaWicr goods will be carried.

Sterling Taylor. Carrol Taylor 
and J. C. Morgan have been operat
ing Uie store for the past several 
monl hs.

Sterling Tayylor will remain In 
Snyder and engage In the reel es
tate buslne-'s at present.

Carroll Tayylor, who Is an ex- 
.'ervlo.-' m.in, will enter Texas Tbch- 
nolDglcal College, entering the col 
lege of engineering.

J. C. Morgan's plans are not ydl 
complete.

Two Die In 
Local Fire

Mr.s Jormie May Jarm-.s, 50-year- 
old (vilii'dJ resldcni of Snyder, and 
h . fivc-monitti-old grandson, Wil
lie Ray Clay, were burned to death 
early Sunday morning In the third 
of title recent Snyder fires.

Ttie only survivor of the fire was 
fYurdc James, Who escaped wkli se
vere burns after trying to reaoue 
his wife and grandson. He repotted 
that tils wife had reached the door 
of (flie liouae, but went back Ko get 
the baby. Th«i he wenh after them, 
bull w«a unable to bring them to 
saaitAy.

The niUM of the fire Is not known 
or the exact time It started, but 
the alarm sounded about 3:30 a  m. 
ami tti« volunteer fire department 
ounUiaied llgCxting the fire until 
obout 5:30 A m.
untNyrfir shr irfir cmf stwd Wirdlut

Justice of the Peace Daridaon 
matib tlte Inquest, and double fu
neral servlooB were held S u m ^ 
altengjon at 4 p. m. at toe Shydw 
cemetery. Brother W. L. Klrfcs^ 
conduced ttw funeral aervlcea rm 
Odom Funeral Home waa In charge 
of amutpements.

CROW FORSUNDAY SUPPER!
Figuratively s|*eaking, crow isn't a good dish, especially for 

your Sunday supjier, but we ate it— without any intention o f ad
mitting that it was good.

Being a bit “ moon struck”  over good horses and what those 
quadru|>eds can do— most often with all o f the good virtues of hu
man beings, and seldom suffering from the sundry vices of the su
perior bifieds,— we were somewhat down-hearted because of the 
elimination in Fort Worth o f two favorites, Trusky and Warsaw, 
owned by Dewey Everett and son, Jeese, and ridden in the show 
by Milton Bennett. And let us remind you that there is a lot of 
difference between “ elimination”  and “ defeat.”

We aren’t griping, merely disap|x>inled. because we really thought 
Warsaw and Trusky would bring home the baoon in the form of a 
championship. Maybe not both, but there's reason in those two 
animals to expect something of the kind.

Next, iierhaps the reason we don’t like the point system used 
in the Fort Worth show is because we don’t understand it. Here’s 
our point; Warsaw had one “ first" in the preliminaries, along with 
tome “ seconds,”  and Trusky had two “ firsts,”  but in the finals 
one horse that had no “ firsts”  at all took second when the counting 
had been finished. The way we get it, that horse had built up a 
reserve [loiiils that carried it over the top for .second high of 
the show. It seems to us if there should be a point system in the 
background, even though a horse came out third In a placement 
series, to keep it in good standing for coming afternoon or night 
series, to keep it in good standing for coming afternooti or night 
o f making a horse’ s record show up his errors to make it a fair 
count. •

According to the best reporters on the sidelines at the Fort 
Worth show, Trusky and Warsaw ushered in the high s|>ot of the 
entire show when they eomtieted with each other Friday. March 15. 
As one Big Spring fan lait it, the ciowd stood on air at some of 
Trusky's performances during that series. Then Trusky was elimi
nated, with two “ firsts" to his credit, with Warsaw falling out next 
under a “ first" and a “ second”  more top piaces than most o f the 
live horses left in the ring.

That point reserve (that we don’t understand) surely must have 
some merit to it, but we can’ t see it if you eliminate the errors 
to even the chances.

At any rate, horses have more pride than (leople, we supfxise, 
since they didn't return home with their heads down. And horses 
arc pretty smart, so we presume they knear “ the score”  better 
than we do.

Order of Arrow 
Members Go To 
Big Spring Meet

TYirae Of the Scurry County Cto- 
der of Arrow Members attended tbe 
Order of Arrow Camp at Big 8prti« 
cm March 8 And 9 and took the tid- 
tMtlon for tbe second, or Brother
hood deiptee of the Order. They 
were Billy Burk, Jack McOUun and 
Jim Polk.

Members of tbe Order of the Ar
row from the Buffalo Trail Coundl 
who were preaent were:

' Billy Bdrk, Jack.McObun. Jim 
Polk, Osrl Griffin, Rayniond Fletch
er, Jim HU Ubtle, Pat Kenney, 
<harlea Drydler. Don WlllUme. 
Wendell Btraham, Oeorge Worrell. 
Murph Thorp. Billy Bob Watsosi. 
Riohird Clark. Gordon Maahbura, 
Leon Cline, Cleo Tarter. Hlly Jbe 
Tucker, IXscy Bratacher, P. V. 
•niorron. Bill Martin, Rex Palmer, 
H. D Norris, George Melear, Bill 
Neal, H)bby Joe Blum. Hjroid 
Beary, Tommy Rodman, Fred Sy>- 
dow, Billy Wells. Ken Perry, Art 
Berggren, Burt Laws, Denvood Sel- 
nxm. Buck Mackey, Joe Stringer, 
Charles Blount, John Knight.

Don Williams was elected ohief 
nd U;e Council Organization, Der- 
■wod Brlman woa elected secretary 
and Joe Stringer treasurer.

In the Inoriatlon cereinosiles, Ken 
Perry. George Worrell, Wendell 
Strihn. Mi.-rph H.orp, Fred Sydow. 
Toinniy Rodman, and Arthur Btrg- 
R'-n were InlttaJied Into the first 

I ojticr Tiujse taking the second or- 
I der Initiation were: Billy Burk, 
J :ck MoGlaun' Jim Polk, Leon 
Clint', Cleo Tarter, Ducky Mackey. 
Joe etriii'?tr. Ohirlea Blount. BUI 
M.irtin, John KnlgCit, RJoliMd 

|cl.u-U». Bill Neal. Dusty Bratcher, 
j  BUly Beta WaC'son, Gordon Mash- 
bum. C irl Orlffln. Billy WellA 

I Billy Tucker, Derwood Selman, 
; Bobby Joe Blum. Clharles Seydler, 
1 Riymruid Fleicher and Bex Palm- 
' er.

Spring Opens Here 
With Prospects For 

Good Fruit Crops
rPoday, Thursday marks the offi

cial cpenlng of Spring for Snyder 
and Scurry county.

With Spring officially here, vot- 
I eran weather observers like John 
I Everts of Dunn and Tom Ware ot 
Snyder agree that the ground hog 

I evidenrly knew what he was doing 
when he went off In to htbenation 
six weeks ago.

It is txifBible that Scurry County 
will yet have another freeae, but 
people like C. N. and N<rfan von 
Boeder of Knipp, B. L. Oarriaon trf 
Midway and Snyrder tree owmts 
hope Kfiat the 1946 fruit crop will 
escape a late freeae.

With the world food altuatioQ at 
a enxdal stage a good fndt crop 
In thifl area would not only help in 
"living At home," but would aid lo
cal flood supplies and be a step In 
allovlattiig “ famine" conditions 
ProFident Truman referred to tftls 
ww*.

Although February and March 
rainfall has been below ncrmal a 
good rain would iiort only help on 
field and range but would imte- 
rially Aid the prospective 1(M6 fruit 
and berry crop.

♦  —

Marrliige licenses luKve been filed 
recewUy In the office of J. P, BU- 
llngRley, county clerk, fo the fol- 
knidng couples; Irvin B. Acker 
and Mias Lora Lse Dank*]. Jamm R. 
Bums and Mbs Doris L. Davis, and 
Don I. 8mly and Miss Owen 'Pate.
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Polar News
. Beaue Randolph, G>rre»pondent

Tho bridal a awer given in honor 
of M!». Maix-as lMvken«tMd, the 
former Jakie ■krper, Friday af> 
temcon in the .mne of Mrs O. W. 
Wbll, vMa« woU attended. &iie re
ceived many uoe and Mefui gifts, 
eeveral poeaents inare amt by those 
'who were unable to attend. Siind- 
ndches, co£l!ee curd cookies wwre 
served to those present, 
t Virginia CiemsuU and HHn. £liaa- 
beSr Harpar cf Snyder were dinner 
guarta Friday in the BUI Under- 
nxMd home. Itwy also attended the 
bridal idwwer at Mra. O. W. Wotfli 
Ivinie m the afterapan

Mr. and Mia. nmuk Oatliii cuut 
ate> og Bunlea, NPw Mexico snera 
Svasday gioalc of Mr. amd Mrs. Ray 
(Blair and daughter. Ray Bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keene of Sla
ton. and Sam Elklas of Justice- 
bUSg ware vidgiiig Sunday In the 
BUly DMn home.

Mr and Mrs. BUI intderwood and 
83n, Ned, visited Saturday at Ro- 
t«n with Ed Underwood. Ed la Im- 
pcDvlng and wtU be able to return 
heme Monday or Tucaday.

ObnJma Reid is ararking at Post

f:r  om Sima.
iMra SoQop Reid spent part o€ 

last week visiting relatives at Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bprm and 

chUdren attended the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth week bekM 
last. I

Mr. und Mrs. Tten Shus and ■Sns. 
M.iaion Keep of Post vMlad Ibe 
Walter TmauneSs and htea Si IX 
suns Tuasteiif.

Wayne Bpivn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Daiby of Snyder visited Spnday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy iBscen and 
ci'Jldren.

Jte:. and Mrs. 
cliildren of Post were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mr& Howard 
a^iiffleU aiud childrsn

Mrs. Idarcus Underwood resigned 
f.'̂ om her job at Snyder and Is now 
at hoca« hare.

Tern crawtey speed Satunrtay night 
wMh ids mCtaer, Balne OteMctey. 
They returned te M a r  BucMtey and 
spent the day nOh iSa. J. R. 
suegUL

Mr and Mra Zed Jiahdotph and 
ton. Bruce, who have been staying 
in Snyder, spent the week-end wiCb 
. ome folks hare.

We are sorry to k m  Mr. and Mn 
W. O. Samlen and gkia from our 
ocmmunlty. Ttwy are moving to 
Ahernathgr this week.

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
CooM la b y Satur

day soon.

EVERT FRIDAY AND SATURDATI

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Phone IMi Laiaeta. Texas

“Price 5wlls —  Quality Telle”  
2411 Avenue S

PEN
For

Business
With plenty of new wiring ma  ̂
terials to care for all of your 
needs, and experienced, ef
ficient men to do the work.
W e have on hand many radio 
parts for repairs now, and 
when they become available 
we will handle new radios and 
appliances.
W e do contracting and gen
eral wiring. Estimates free!

P H O !^  7

Boss Electric
2619 Avenue S

THIS AGENCY Represents 
CAPITAL STOCK Fire 
Insarance Coompanies Only!

Lottes paid fairly and promptly. Ca.I on 

us to insure your property.

Hugh Boren & So'n
INSURANCE AGENCY

Pbone 1% Snyder, lexat

J US T  R E C E I V E D . . .
SHIPMENT

BED
S prings

- ■ •' and '  "  t  ^

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

Self Furniture Co.

Army Announces 
New Regulations 
In Enlisting Men

JJmO. Ool. Robate U  K udB Wi 
Army Recruiting Officer, has 

announced that gnutes aomcnetiBU- 
rate with their tnaining and experi
ence are now being offered tnen 
Witts (xi>r military aervioe in ear 
tain specified oategotiea Eligible 
men may enliat in theae gradw i 
gardless of tthe time whidb li 
elapsed stnoe their dtootmrge.

‘Tllie now regulation la a epleotfld 
t-teunple ef ttse nliiwatiilliiBj ttdnk- 
ing ef the new Blkpilni’ Mmy.” Maj. 
Clen. R. H. OUbart, U. *  A.. Dlrec- 
tor, lOUtery Mmonael Pnecure- 
nient Servlee. am eetivlty ed the Ad- 
Juteot Oeneml's OfDee, teld. “B is 
a  further dstnonetratten ed the fact 
Umt the Army ie it rkhM *» «hlkt 
man of the higtieer type of technical 
.ddll and training, end la glrtng 
them poakiona of raeponethtlitiy eom- 
paraMe to those wtdeh they could 
demamd in civilian life. In this era 
od esttreme merliagUwaittni'i it la of 
the utmoet importance that the 
men who handle and aerviee Che 
finesK equipment in the world be 
hand-picked with the same esee ae 
the machines themurlvea. To that 
end we are offering to men with 
prior aerviee end traiolog In the 
mUlbary occupwlcnal apeciakies at 
which the Army is in need, the rat
ings to whiih we believe they are 
entitled and the oppcMtunlty to do 
a Job of which they and their coun
try can be proud."

Such Army Jobs and ratings will 
be available in some 400 daaslfioa- 
tlons. Those who have been broken 
down among the three major forces, 
with 30 each listed by the Army 
Oround FunoaB, Army Air Rwees, 
and Army Servloe Pbrcee roapec- 
tlely. A complete list of the find 
M with the MUkary Occigtetional
Specialty number of each may be 
obtained at any Army Recruiting 
Office in the Weet Texas District. 
lUaes Recruiting Offices are lo
cated in AmarUlo. Abilene, Big 
Spring. San Angelo, and Lubbock, 
Teaaa. Men who have been dis-

Hermleigh News
iluaie Lee WQKaoia, Carmnnitgl

Dulane MdMlUan, son of aod 
Mna A. A. MekfiUae. loit Îhauuttty 
for Xne Angetei. Chilf, toc-Sgt. Du- 
laae wae riisakiin̂ d  a  few moitthe 
age after b—teg apatet SI toateltt 
wMh the Infantry in the E. T. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Murdock and son, 
Dob, of Houaten, are vialUiig thaii 
mether and grandmother, Mks. R. 
T. fUeaetIne. Murdock keaaerly 
taSttfat eehoal ihere and Mra. Sior- 
(daele waa a beaatty eparator.

Lao NUchlta^ aitendad the Pat 
Stock Show at Port W<Mth last 
week.

Mr and )tea. W. B. Hanssil aaid
Mite Verna Louder of Beat are vis- 
king frleada bare ttda week. They
are former restdente.

Mlaas Lena and Ckance 3terkliu> 
were greeting friends her* Satur- 
da|y Lena has been nursing in a 
Sweetwater tioapltal since ber dia- 
oharge fnm  the Army Nurses Corps 
last Dpcendter. 6h« spent more 
more tlmn two years ae a Ueutcnanr 
in Engitevd. Both glrla graduated 
from the H. K. & and Claxlcc aleo 

j taught here. Slie entered the Heii- 
I dricks Memorial Hoq^ltal, Abilene, 
today (Monday) for the removal of 

' a goitre.
Mrs. B. F. Hen'''ersan gave a din

ner Sunday honoring the marriage 
of her brother. Ebc-ICA>I. J 
teraon to Miss Mamie Hoyle of Ira, 
wCdoh took place at Snyder Friday, 
Marcli 8. Par.twaon served more 
than two years as a veteiinariin 
with the cavalry In Aintralla. The 
wedding ooke was out In the after
noon to: Mr. and Mrs. Ritterson, 
Mrs. C. A. 'Wbolsey and hurband 
and Mrs. R. C. Woolsey, all of Ira: 
Louise Fatteraon, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Kendereon and two sans, Charles 
and Hanildine.

Singing was enjoyed Thureday 
night in Uhe J. L. Burleson home 
with several present desntte the 
aarldbtorm. The meeting arlU be at 
M. U. Vernon's home thla PriAiy 
night. Everyone is invited to at
tend each week.

A butene plant is being installed 
at the Central Baptist Ctnireh the 
week.

Mr and libs. BUI I ucm and

Dunn News
Mrs. Baau Clark, Cerraapondeiit
We are having some bad sand 

Storms the last t> v  veaks. We are 
gktd tJ kaiaw IM,. Lao Bills is back 
teome allto saabig samral pteees 
aveiaeas. saaenUy sacevlatt bia 
discharge Bom the servloe.

Ttiose praaant from here thatc 
Those from here that attended 

file MeUiodist Youth Ptellpwship 
meeting at |BMB:rd last Tuesday 
night were Rev. and Mts. R. O. 
Brawrttar aad am. Jaaaes HoUis, J. 
a  Davidson, Reg amt Harlle Bold- 
IlatRg.

Doyle Lay, Mrs. Clark, E. J. Ooad- 
lett, Van Maadar and 0 «bci teUn 
Were hi Hrri Worth at the Pat 
Stock Show over the week-end.

Majte and Mrs. B:la Orlmea and 
chUteea reeently visitdd in tb« tiante 
of hla paienta, Mr. and kUa. T. E. 
Oilmes and sisters, Mrs. OUie Rich- 
ardspn and Mrs. Martlu Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Qulett end 
daughters of AniaulUo were week
end vlBltars in th houw of her par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Nail.

Miss Julia Eva ElUs who is at
tending aohuol at chn Tarleton was 
at home over b.ic week-end.

Mrs. Kate Cuthberson of Colorado 
brother, W. A. Johnston and Mrs. 
J.hnston.

Rev. C. J. Smith and wife and 
^  ' ciUldren. Canolyn and Tommy were

at Murp.:y unday where Rev. Smith 
filled the pulpit there and wore din 
ner guests in the Iwme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Fowler.

Mrs. Billie Stoker spent the week
end with friends in AbUene.

BCrs. Walter Brown is visiting her 
chiklrcn in Fort Werttx 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Bertram and 
dau0.hter, V;n Seth of Lubbock, 
were visitors in the home of ber

parenU, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Worth
ington Sunday.

Mr. and (Mrs. Jackson Ellis and 
sons Leo, Othell and Albert Wayne 
were In the home of bds mriher, 
Mrs. T. J, ESlls aate slater, Mrs. 
Wrlglif Huddlestort and Mr. Hlud- 
dlestea af Kteipto WnnMy atoning.

Mm Jamaa Iteitt a a g  MUdren, 
Carol Ann aari JasMa Jh tenant last 
week with her paraate, Bte. and 
Mt- E.WrnW
Mrs. W. E. Wade and were Joined 
Sunday evening by her husband, of 
CXiessa.

Ur. and Mrs. W. te Oaadtett dr.
received the annrunoement of a 
new grandson, who came tp make

iii*xiTk.p *witib ]i4]r. mjmX Mt*** Wt BL 
Ooodlett Jit., formerly of this place 
but now of Mlnerai Walls.

Mrs. T. A. Bofairls spent last walk 
with her mpthar, Mrs. N. O. Bor
row of Tenneha, Taaas.

Buck aoerrad of Amarillo spent 
the week-end wikh kls pecente, Mr. 
and Ms. R. D. Sherrod and grand
mother, Mrs. L N. Johnson Sr.

I appreciate all teho help me to 
get the news. Plaaae hand In by 
Monday. Thanks to all.

charged will find their Military 
Occupational Speclatty number Urt- 
ed under Kern 31 on the revme 
dde of their honorable discharge 
certificate. Any honorably dls- 
pttirged veteran whoee prior aerv- 
Ice was in one of the Military Oc- 
cigjational Sprclaity needed wUI be 
eligible for enUatmertt In a grade 
oommensurate with his skill, up to 
and including the grade which he 
held at the time of discharge, pro
vided hie kSsOharge was effected on 
or after May 13.1948. ̂ o e e  with le «  
number will be enlisted In the grade 
of private After July 1, 1948, these 
speclallsU may be enlisted in (the 
grades to whtoh their MlUtexy Oc
cupational Specialty numbers en
title them provided their enllatment 
is acoompllrfoed within three 
months from the date of their dis
charge.

daughter of Altus, Okla., are vWt- 
Ing her tether, O. L. Bartbot and 
other relatives. Mrs. Lueas is the 
former Vena Barfoot and a grad- 
ugte of the IL H. S.

Bill Don Kimaey of San Diego, 
Calif., and J. P. Hale. Jr., o f Baln- 
brldge, Md.. a n  visiting ttwlr re- 
aqeoUve families. They are Just out 
of boot training of the U. S. N.

Mrs. J. L. Pettenmi of Pyron Is 
vlsRing Mks. Laura Patterasn this 
week.

The Hermlelgb Jr. Sr. banquet 
was given In the Blue Bonnet, 
Sweetwater.

The St. Patrick's Day theme was
carried out by using green and white 
dtcoratlons, the ookn also *

Political Office 
Announcements

% f  T h r e a f — T o w tH IH a l Oua 
A a a th e fia -M o p  Is a Doctor's PraT 
scripiioa that gives qukk ratlof from 
pain and discoaifort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
wMi oppHcolort only 50c of

ntWlN DKUG STORE

FOR WOMEN 
The msatiltty of the rteotrlc fan 

is iUuetrateci by ks use as a quick 
drying agent for finger nail make
up. Many women find it a useful 
time saver.

Farmer Wallkg Lest 
When Electricity Is 

His Rartner-Helper
E3«dtrlflcaition and mecbaalmtlon 

are the two nvM impsateM wards 
in the modem Ram’s riestre agrl- 
oukHra diottsnaey-^tor wkh kiem 
oome SBWlnM la kkne sad tebor 
whtols Stoke totey's tennlng epera- 
tkona produckve.

To actuate test the time spent 
on ah undeotrified and non-mech- 
anised farm as compared with an 
srteiiitotily eqiteped lana of tees- 
Uar Blae in pecfoinilng identical 
chores, sUidles awn made recsntly 
bp a lakgs mktoeat univenrity.

Results of theae eaqaertmeote 
shewed thalt the operator of the un- 
cleetrinsd end nen-meehanlzei 
Rmn wetlrod a total of 110 miisa 
per month to feed and care for his 
Uvertsek. 'Ibe operator o f the elec
trified and mectianiaed farm walk
ed only 33 mllee per moitlh in per
forming the same chores. Both 
farms were of oomparahle size and 
had the same number of cattle.

A pressure water system and an

100 YEARS AGO 
Royal E. 'House of Vennont pal- 

ento the first praoUoal printing 
telegraph ayatem. This printer re-

oparwUcsi teUttl 1SI0.

claatrkafiy - < 
etwtn-hasKfiln* 
awny ntetea at walklBE 
quateif equRfied

Reynolds EHectric 
Motor Scrnce

Motor Rewmdbg. Rapairiag 
and Rebuilrfing

M olan for Sab tad Exebaufo

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater
P b o n * »--D a y  TSI— N laht 14SS

All makes are expertly and 
mcxpensively repaired and 
•crviced by—

Martins Jewelry
Soutb Side Square 

Phone 386

TRADE WITH ENNIS FLOYD
W e’ll air your tires and service your car 

and do it in a hurry.
For serving: you is a pleasure to us and 

not a woiT>'.

There i« a right way to wash and grease can.
We know the way. Come to us with all your 
.Service Station need*.

BATTERIES. BATTT:RY CH ARaNG, TUBE REPAIRING 
AND FLATS RXED

ALSO SEE US IF YOU NEED SOME GRAVEL HAULED

By the Railroad Track —  Golf Products

Ennis Floyd Service Station
Phone 9 5 13 Across from RS&P Station

\

The Times is authorized to an- 
iKHmce the following candidates for 
office, election to be subject to 
action of the Democratic primary.
For Coonty Judge;

F. C. (CARL) HAIRSTON 
(Second EUective Term)

For County Treasurer;
MRS. MOLUE PINKERTON 
MRS. J. A. (WILLIE) FARMER

For County Clerk;
J. P. (JIMMIE) BILLINGSLEY 
MRS. OLA B. LEATH 
MARION COCHRAN

For County Tax AaatosOT-CoBeetor; 
EDOAR TAYLOR 
KENNETH PIT NER 

For County Supertotendent;
MRS. OASTON BROOK 

FORREST W. BEAVERS
For Shoriff of Senrry Comsty: 

EARL STRAWN 
W. D. (Doc) OAaSBOLT 
JOHN hYNICH 
LEAMON LAND 
LLO'VXr H. NfflRRFTT

For Otetrlct Clerk;
MRS.EUNIOE WEATHERSBEE

For Jnotioo of tho Peaee, Preelnet 1w. c. DAvroeoN
For Commiasloner, Precinot 1— 

DWIOHT MONROE 
RIORARO L. BRICE 
T. B. (BtsepK) KMIOHT

Mtac'
the Jr. olass colors.

TTre guest speaker of the 'evening 
was Harley Soldier, Sweetwater. 
Supt. J T. BryaiU. gave the invoca
tion, the welcome addre* was given 
by Adolf Mraz arod the respon.se was 
b>’ Henry Gafford.

I Sue Rountree sang a solo and 
i ESsle Vernon read the clams proph-!
icej’. I
; Elsie Vernon, Sue Ronmtree, Mary | 
I Lou Cotton and Joyce Chambers 
sang a quartet. 'The class will was 

I by Mary Lcni Ootton, then the en
tire group sang songs.

J. R. Oavey, 'high school principal, 
gave the benediction.

Thirty-six students and faculty, 
members enjoyed the banqaiet. |

'The menu con-sisted of fruit cock
tail. fried chlc'icen gravy, mashed 
potatoes, Engli-sh peas, diopped 
vegei'ehle salad, rolls, butter, ice 
tea and Ice cream.

Square green paiper bells with 
wTilto 3-leaf)od clover bearing the 
names of each goieat werte plate fki- 
vore.

Miss Ella Hintz, JT.. class sponsor, 
and H. E. teacher was sponsor cuod 
everyone reported a very qtajoy^le 
evening.

The P, P. A. boys are very bgsy 
beaAJtlfylng the school campus <ktr- 
ing Ithelr work hours—under the di
rection of J. B. Patteson.

Far COMBilsulaMr, Pred aet Na. I:
E. B. (BARL) WOOCRVER
F. J. (JoDto) CHAPMAN 
LUTHER VAUOHN
W. F. MAfTHIS 
W. M. (Bill) RILEY

Far Commiaatoncr, Pretenel No. 3: 
WAIEER HUDtXJDBTON 
BERNARD LONOBOTRAM SR. 
R. O. (BUDDT) dnoW D O t

For ('onuadiaioBPr iTrrtnct No. 4 
Jl F. GROVES 
JOE HAIRSTTON 
BCHIEY ADAMS (Re-election) 
D. E  WATSON 
H. C. (HENRY) ELLERD 
T. J. HEHIET

For City Maimhal;
SIMON B im  
TOM DeSHAZO

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHEB 
W. L  MAY 

HOMER ROBISON
RATES FOR ANNOUNCEMENT 

IN THIS COLUMN;
City Offloeo ________• I jM
Weelnat ORloto |a#O0
OMBtr ontoea IMM

tltBB

Plainview News
Bobbie CorbeH, Correspombnt

Dean Shepherd and Clarlae Rus
sell spent Saturday night in the 
luMner Snyder htme at Snyder.
' Mr. and Mrs. Oatrcll von Roeder 
of Austin, and Rstey RIdhter at 
Knapp, spent Sunday night 'with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von Roederr, 
Joyce and Norma.

Mrs. Juanita Farren and Mrs. 
Sybil cnes are visiting in Dallaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Lloyd and 
family of Roeooe vlsHed Sunday iwUh 
IMk. and Mrs. Haymcnd Uoyd and 
children.

Visitors Sunday in the Paul Jbfan- 
stn home were Mr. and Mra. Homer 
Snyder and ftomonn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Llogrd MoOowen, all of Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Arnold and cUld- 
ren of Hcrmlel#a.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Oorbell and 
family visited Sunday afternoon in 
Snyder with Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
Light and dhlldren.

Raymcnd Sknlth la Ibis itoek vtsit- 
ing tn the Rio ChaiKle Valley.

Cblleen Smith o f ehyder and 
Dorothy Davis of Unfcn spent Sat- 
urtey night with Lettta ’Wtxxtenl.

Mrs. 'Ben Brooks is visiting in 
HnuMon with her daughter, Mrs. 
em;n Oarnes.

Mtors over Ihe week-«t>d In tbe 
Hubert ennett home were Mre. CTyde 
Baton and children and Hertiert 
Bennett, all of Roby.

Letha Woodard spent a few days 
last week-end in Sweetwater with 
Mr. BT)d Mrs. ttoyle Cr.wder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Orubba and aona.

Shop And Save At

Piggly Wiggly
roN '-W

9  oui of 10  ^
serein stars usa

L U X  o r  L I F E B O U Y  
T O I L E T  S O A P  

?,' 3  Bars........................20c 'd a

SOAP Lady Alice Flakes, Lge. pkg. 
Lady Alice Granulated, Ige. pkg.

R M nb ton liMhea of enow to
ifi on* inch of

min.

F L O U R  S A L E
F R E S H - W H I T E

GOLD CHAIN
25-L6. Bag..............$IJ3
50-Lb. Bag..............$2.49

Gladiola, 5-Lb. Bag............33c
Light Crust, 5-Lb. Box........37c

For Better Baking Resukt Try

Light Crust CAKE FLOUR, Lge. 29c

5k)Uth I'exas ___

CARROTS, 2 Bunches 11c
Crisp, Large Heads

LETTUCE  ̂2 For.......... 23c
PLFJ^IT, WWTE AND YELLOW SQUASH, GREEN BEANS. 
BELL PEPPERS. FRESH TOMATOES. SPINACH AND RHU- 
BARD. _______

Medium Size

GRAPEFRUIT, Doz.... ,43c 
P d T A T O E S

U. 3. No. I Quality

10 Pounds....................... 39c

Orogold

GRAPE JUICE 
HOMINY

Pints  ............ 18c
Quarts ............34c

No. 2'/z Cans 
2 For

SAUER KRAUT 
SARDINES In Tomato Sauce 

2 Tall Cans

37c 
18c 
29c 
35c 
31c

P U R E  L A  R D 
1-Lb. Crt. 1 9 c  4-Lb. Crt. 7 5 c

MACKER AL • *".2  For

CRACKERS 2-Lb. Box

PIGGLY w iG a Y ^ ::v :, m a r k e t
ROAST
BAR-B-Q

Choice ShoTildier 
Cals— Pound

Boneless— F resh 
Coo fcarl- -Pound

28c
4 ^

Porii STEAK 
Luncheon Meats

Assorted

Pound........29c
S A U S A G E
Camntty S tyk— Pore Pork

Pound........35c

Lean Cats 
Found 34c

coif cm
: pored From NutrNtous Meeds

PIGGLY WIGGLY
HOME OF THE FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

/

.)

‘j
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Business Services
mOOSCE TAX 8BRVICB- -I would 
■Wprnrtute tout ttUBlmaB. .Socurat« 
and iwMonat>lr. — Bernard Uong- 

Jr. 3«t«e
BABY CHICKS, light and hearjr 
hriadt avallahla now, from ona day 
la taw weeka; piioed right. Book 
ywur ordan now for future delivery. 
We alao pay premium prices for 
hatchiac eggs.
T o w ir a v o  P ou u n tT  f a r m

"The Hesne o( Batter Oblcks"
t, Snsdar. SOtfd

For Sale
m il k  b o t t l e  caps  of the flneat
quality—39c per tube of 900. speoial 
two tube* for 75 oeoSs.—Ben Franklin 
Store. S7-tto

D- & D. AUTO SUPPLY 
1,000-ivour AB Pack Radio

Batteiy _ *__  g  4JI6
Brook’s Bumper Jacks 4.M
Seat Covers, LeafchereUe trim 11.9t
Bumper Guard . ______ 6.96

M-itfe

KiBCTRIlO MOTORS repaired, re- 
wwuvd, re-aonditionpd, bought and 
aold; any iituse or voltage. 2806 
Avenue N. 3 blocks north of school 
Andy Jonee. 40-ktp
FOR KAUUNO AND DELIVER- 
BfO any part of cMy any time and 
any amount, satisfactory service, 
aae J. O. T>icker leave orders at 
ptMoe 188.
LAUNDRY—O. & H. Laundry and 
Helpy-Selfy with straigf.vt 45c per 
hour; all wate' FREE We do wet 
wafh «ind rough dry. Mrs. Bill Oil- 
ham and mother, 28i:h, Bast 
Side. 41-3tp
LCTT US grease your oar and fix 
ywur flats. Xtell Motor Co., Ltd. 
Phone 40*. 1 -tc

IF YOU have any concrete to run, 
aee E. L. PUxk on comer of 33rd 
and Avenue I. Will work anywhere 
In county. 41-3tp

Wanted
WANTED—Hauling, aU kinds.—Bob 
Martin & Sons, Bermlelgh. Phone 
n . 38-4p
WANTED TO RENT—Four or five- 
veom house or three or four-room 
unfurnished apartment. Call Ru
ths Davis at Marshall ^imlture 
Store. 41-tfc

W Ajnw>—To rent 
ahtoie. Chll 383-W.

sewing ma-

WAMTED— T̂o keep your Idouiim 
tax record! on a oontraet baga; 
aaourate and leasondMe.—Lyle Daf- 
fahach. telephone XU. 39-tfc
DAIRY HAND wanted. Phone 136, 
MeKinneyis Dairy. 4C-2tc

WANTED — Two or three-room 
apartment furnished or untur- 
nhdred. Call J. O. Sheid. Jr., at 
The Times Pidtllitdng Company. 
Phone 47. 40-tfc

SCHOOL IUD8 I Tour name print
ed free on your ring not^>ook at 
The Times. Other school supplies 
now In stock, including water colors 
that were scarce last year. tfp

P A L A C E
TH E A TR E
Proaram for Week-
Thwsday, Marrh 21—
“ This Love of Ours’*
with Merle O-eron. Cliude Rains, 
Charles Konln. News and Sports.
Fliday-Satorduy, Marrh 22-33—

“ Tars and Spars’*
with Alfred Drake, Janet BLilr, 
Marc Platt. News and Cartoon. 
Special Spode Oooly and band in 
“MEDODY STAMPEDE’’

Saturday Nirm Prevue, March 23
“ The House of 

Dracula”
with Lon Ctianey and Li rtel At- 
will

SunAey-i’Visedav, March 84-28—
“ The Sailor Takes a 

Wife”
with R:berl Walker and June 
AUyaon. News and Novelty.

Turfiday, Marrh 26—
“ Getting Gertie’s 

Garter”
with Dennis O'Keefe, Marie Mc
Donald, Barry SUlllvan. NeWns 
and Novelty. Bargain Night. Ad- 
mte.sion 14 and 25 cents.

tVediietMlay-Thursday, Mar. 27-28
“ Frontier Gal”

with Yvonne DeCarlo, Ri d Cam
eron, Andy Devine. New-s and 
Sport.s.

At the TEXAS
Thiwsday, March 21—
“ Prarie Rustlers”

with Buster Crabtoe. Also— 
"SHANOIIAI COBRA”

with Sidney Toler. •

fXday-Satwrday, Marrh 22-33—
“ Gun Smoke”

with J.Tinny Mack Brown. Chap
ter Four of "THE SCARLET 
HORSEMAN,” and Comedy.

Suiiday-Monday, Marrh 24-25—
“ The Navajo Kid”

with El b Steele Alan -
•t h e r e ; g o e s  k e u .y ” 

laCth Jackie Moran and Sidney
Miller.
iVrdaiestla.v-Thur*day. Mar. 27-28

“ Trail To 
Vengeance”

with Kirby Grant. Alao— 
Tf)ME O l’T I ir.llTINO" 

aith East Side Kida.

E\3R SALE -ttrtxa gaud slann-pruof 
cotton .'eeJ—aupp^ Hinked. $1.60 
per burtvel. Frad C. OhJenbusoh, 
Booooe, Tsaae. 39-4t|)

FCNl SAiUC-Oedar poata. Write la 
your order Clayton TeiiTy. Brady, 
Teurns. 89-3tp

FOR SALE—r-13 Fannall on rub
ber, in 0Dod .shape. J. F. Groves, 
Hermleigh. 39-4tp
PER SAtJC—PbrnwU (12) tractor 
in good shape. Have all equipment 
to go with It. See it at Joe Ry- 
htnder’s place m  miles northeadt 
of Snyder. Robert A. Allen 40-^
FOR SALE — Registered Hjeceford 
Bull, located six miles south of Ira 
on Tull Taylor's Place. O. D. Dever, 
Star Rt., Cathbert, Texas. 41-ltp
FOR SA1£—New badroesn auite, 
springs and nxittreas. See alt Clark 
Lumber Yard. Ip
FOR SAILE—Zenith Wlndcharger, 
Wiring, Glass Battery, Tower. Good 
oondRlcti. J. F. Woodson, 4 Miles 
West on 180 Highway.
FOR SALE—SRwll girl's bi(?5x;le. 
See Bemaad Ixmgbo^ îain, Jr. 1-tc
FOR SALE- nindtiire. Oil Cook- 
atove. Oil Heaters, Bedding, Coal. 
We ha*-e nxany othier items yon 
need.—J. C. Dawson, 3111 Ave. X, 
Telephone 3S-W. 41-2te
FOR SAiaB—Nice tryem. 
St. fihesty NDlan.

9U 37th
Ip

FOR SA1£—Two-wheel stock trail
er in good oendition. Rainbow 
Market. Phone 308
FOR SAiL£—Oorieer apeniel pup 
pies RoaweU Rlgaby. Fbcne 131. Ic
PSjANTB — Pansies. Strawberries. 
Dewberries, 5c sacCa, 50c per doom, 
or $3.50 per hunkkwd Bermuda. 
Bluegra.s.s and C^ver Seed, $1.00 
per pound Vlgoto for plant food.— 
BUI’S Flower Shop. 41-4tc
FUBl SALj)—One John Deere Ttac- 
tor. General Purpose. 20 h. p. good 
a ndition, $350. Oan be seen at 
Speers Oacage, acroto fram Robin
son Feed Store. 41-2p
FOR SALE—One International 8- 
foot one-way plow. Gi:od Oondl- 
tion, ptto'er Uft, $175 At Scurry 
County Tiador Go. 41-8p
FOR SALE—One No. 2A Bear Okt 
Fbed Orhadsc, g od condition. $3X5. 
At Wren Hardware Oo. 4I-3p
FOR SALE—1000x36 and 11x36 e-J^y 
used tractor tires. Also 1-2 hocse- 
powo-r used electric motor. Ri e Home 
and Auto Supply. 41-tfb
FOR SAL«--Nlnf bred gUts, 
cactL FT-ed Davis, Route 1

$25
Ip

FOR SALE—Nice U'vlng n:om suite 
In good condition. Call 84. Ic

Bu»ine«s Services
Wx REPAIR sieotnc toonal Bring 
os thst liwo that has basa gtvlnt 
you troubis—let ns gat It baok In 
sarrioe.—King $i Brown. $6-tfc
Xt-HOUR rscawahg aervtos on all 
popular slae passenger and trunk 
commercial Ursa, front 4.15x19 to 
TOBxli.—Roe Rome A  Auto Supply, 
three Mocks north at square. 45-Me
FOUR F$Kt CBNT INTIBBST an 
larm and i«Bbh laaata, 80 to M yeaia 
ttans.—Mugb Boren, aaeretaiy-traao- 
mcr, anyder HaSnnal Farm Leon 
Aatoctatlon. TTmsa basement. 16-t8c
USB WOOD PRESERVE in your 
chicken houses to kill and repal tn- 
seota. mltas, fowl ttoka (blue bugs) 
and termite#. AiPpUoatlon last# far 
yaar.^H. L  Wren Hardware. $3-tfc
PLENTY OP MOiarY to kma; Mar 
rate at Interast; long torma.—fipaan 
Real Estate, over Btxmomy. I8-4fc
THE NEW FRIGID AIRE Is here I 
We want to continue to give you 
Mrvloe on your old lolrlgeraton— 
and sell you new onss as they art 
available. — King A  Brown, Your 
Prigldalrs daalen. 33-tfc

Texas A  & M. 
News

FDR SALE — Highspeed 5-burner 
new |>erfection pdl stove. Can be 
seen at Parks Meat M.irlset. Mrs. 
J. M. Booth. Ip
NEW LITTHl of o cker spenlels. 
$15 and up. Ro-swell Riysby, Plione 
109-W. ic
2-VEAR-OLD half palamino ooH. 
If interested see J- H. Henley. 41-2p

For Rent
EEDRCX>M for rent for one cr 
couple. 1912 30th St. Ip

Lost dtad Found
STRAYED—Tuesday nlghi, March 
19, a bay nure. branded on right 
Jaw with the leti er J If found get 
tn touch wltf.Ti B J. Tucker, Route 2, 
Snyder, Texws. 41-2tc
LOST—Between Methedist Church 
and Ideal Laundry. CSilld’i  stretchy 
heart bracelet. Rrward for return to 
Ideal Laundry. ic

Ranchers and farmers In South 
Tows who detore shade trees in 
opun land today wwe urged to turn 
their attention to the fast-growing 
Chinese tallow or StlUngie tree, by 
Dr W. M. Potts of the Texas A. and 
M. college dhemistry dcfxirt- 
mmt.

Dr. Potts has done considerable 
research work on the nut or seed of 
the StUltngia and foresesa a time 
when the SUlllngia ndt, a souroe of 
high-grade vegetable fst and a dry
ing oU for paint that rivals tung oil, 
may beconve commercially Impor
tant.

>Hf a comraecolal demaatd for 
StilUngia develops after furthor 
research” he sagia, ‘*there will need 
to be seed fw  planting, and the 
tree would become a aouroe of In- 
oome.
Found that the StUlingla grows very 
fsMt and will grow In soil unsuit
able for other trees. It is a hsind- 
seme symetrloal tree. Is phaetlcaUy 
Immune to insects, animals wimt 
touch it, and tn the fall the leaves 
rum a tarllliant red.

It’s worth planting for shidr 
and deooratiun alone.”

I>r. Putts recently developed a 
solvent which removes the tallow 
that surrounds tfte kernel wl.hout 
njuring the oU inside. This stap 

wgjsctod to make the nut more 
valuable, since old methods « f  bail
ing off the talbw left impurltleu 
and often harmed the cil.

The Chinese, w*io have csilttvated 
the tree for omturtes and make a 
superior grade of self-consuming 
candle from the tollow, apparently 
have used StllUngla oil to aidulter- 
ate eMxrts of tung oU. used exien- 
dvely In high-grade paints. Dr. 
Potts pointed out.

laboratory tests of the oil hove 
diown that, when made into paint. 
It dries with a bright finish and is 
highly water-resistant, he s*id.

Dr. Potts believes that machin
ery used in <»ttonseeJI crushing 
plan's could be adapted to Stlllln- 
glH. By-product of the nut are a 
protein residue from the enuhed 
kernel that might be lused a# feed 
or fertlUacr, and a souroe of carbon 
in Che hull. Tire leaves of the tree 
arc used by the Chinese to make a 
black dye. Dr. Potts said.

He »ald tllie tree was introduced 
In the Houston area by F5dward 
Teas of the Teas Nur.sery, and that 
several Lmmdred thousand have 
been plan‘e3 In that area with ex- 
orilent result-s. It is believed that 
the true would become Indigenous 
ah along the G'Ulf Coast, where the 
lemperature and aviallablltty of 
waiter spparently *iit It.

Dr. Potts believes that ttae pulp 
of trie tree would become valuable 
as a souroe of cellulose.

Meanwhile, the SUlllngia is prized 
for its slee and blaxe of oedor in 
thie fail.

Ueemployment 
Commission are 
Running Behind

Fboed with a bMtX g of 14«.( 
unguld servlcemeo’s readjustment 
aUpwance claims, the TVmrs On- 
emplc^aiwnt Oampenaatlon Oom- 
mlsslon after Monday, March X , 
will begin taking votvrsn riaims 
once every two week# histead of 
onoe a week.

Reautonr The Texas OMnmisslon 
tennot obtain additional mschlnes 
and equipment to handte the In
creased nianber of claims filed 
weekly. Fayments to the unem- 
fdoyed recently Msohargvd veterans 
will be speeded toy the change-over. 
Alao the Oommlsslon Is seeking to 
reduce administrative eRpensea of 
this rapidly growing program, 
which nesv has more than 110,00 
vetemns actively claiming alkwi' 
anccs.

Overall amount of the entitle
ments under Title V of the O. I 
Bill of Rights—a mixlmum of 53 
weekly payments of $(20 each—win 
not be affected. However, under 
the new procedure, unemployed vet 
eiuns will retxtrt every 14 days In 
stead of seven days and tftey will 
claim two weekly payments instead 
of one. Self-employ e l  claim-tak
ing procedures will remain un- 
clmnpsd.

As a«nit for the Veterans Ad- 
mlnlstraltion, the Texas Unemploy 
ment Compenaatton Commission ad
ministers the service men’s read
justment allohtenoes phase of the O. 
I. BU of Rjhghts In Texas, adminis
trative otoenses as well #a allow
ance funds, are supplied by ttte 
Veterans Administration out of 
monies voted by Oongress for chat 
purpose.

Miscellaneous
CARD or THANKS

We wish to take ttiis meins of 
thanking our friends for taking vp 
doaottons for us when our honr 
and pioaaes.sioRS were deotroyed by 
fire. We will always remember and 
apprectote this act of kindness.— 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Baldwin and 
Wynona. Up

CARD OF THANKS 
We tiAe this method cJ expresstag 

our appredaticsi to each pne that 
wontributed In any way to the wel
fare of our beloved husband and 
biKlher during his Illness end death. 
We especially thank Bro. McCleskey 
the Funeral direcion and docton 
fto their klndnesa. And 4dao the 
m n y  friends and neighbon for thetr 
financial hs|p The flOL-al offerings 
were gratefally oppreedated. May 
Ckd bldas smu all la our prayer,— 
Mrs. Oeo. Arnold, farotlber and sls- 
ters.

Miscellaneous
NOTICE. FARMERBII ARnouncing 
the opening of ithe Lamesa DellnA- 
Ing Plant. Write or ooU for ap
pointment, Monday, KBirch 4. L«-
iineaa Co-op Oln. Bring us your'seed! 
Sattafoctlon guaranteed. 39-4tp
CDOOKB REPAIRED-Cisetric and 
eprtng vamnd. Quick servlae. A. M. 
Roberts, 2411-Avw. L  39-e>

I HAVE a concrete mixer and would 
appreciate your business In mak

ing grave lot curbs and any other 
concrete work.—O. C. Floyd, tele
phone 143-W. 28-tIc

JUST RECEIVED—Limited number , 
of pocket and desk type notary pub- ! 
lie seals.—The Tlmea tic '

AT THIS SEASON OP THE 
YEAR

We Ftoaiture a Complete Line of 
Livestock and Poultry Prepara
tions.

At Your Sĉ rvice Always 
SNYDKRDRUG

Mrs. Thaba Groves and children 
and Mrs. Estelle Wylie were In 
Lubbock Friday on bustneas.

Get Your Office Supplies at The Times

B E T T E R
V I S I O N

m a k e s

H A P P Y
C H I L D R E N

To enjoy a full, happy 
life, your child muit 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bring her in for 
a scientific eye check
up today.

Why jeopradize your position by letting eye- 
strain slow up your work? Have glasses fit
ted NOW!

It your examination shows that you do not 
need glasses, we wifi frankly fell you so.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

Phone 463 Northwest Corner Square

fHE

T e ) ^ n

BILLFOLD
A W estern Billfold crea
tion, typical of the aidhen- 
tic Western leather artistry 
created by TexTan saddle 
c raf tsmen at Yo a ku m ,  
T e x a s . . .  Land  of Fine 
Leather. Full-width design 
embossed on TexTan qual
ity leather.

$ 6 0 0DimpliM tax

J. J. DYER
J K W K L K R

OHASIS Itoimdatlan aaiments— 
Cttrdlee, two-way stretch pan tie#, 
bandeaux and braaalcrs; apoolal 
taatnlng in fitting these tndlvlduaUy 
mode garments; phone me for an 
aiRtolntinent.—Mrs. Carl Keller, 3811 I 
Avenue I. on 24th Street Tele- { 
phone S80-J. 3$-tfc i

Real Estate for Sale
FDR 8ALB1--Several nice farms 
and renchee; also a number of good 
resldeneee that you would like. See 
ue for loana end Ineuranoe.—Maude 
BDicomb. office In Towle Bldg., 
Fbone 3M. 83-tfc

FDR SAUC — 17 acres go(xl land, 
geod well water. Inside d$y lioilt, 
near Santa Fe depot. Aidbrey 
■Clark. BOX 234. 41-Sp

FOR SAUI—TTiree-room house and 
ttirae lota in south Snyder near 
hnspMnl. See Mrs. W. H. Llnd- 
Icy. «>-8lc

u r r  THE TDdES print your buotetr 
wrappers; plenty of paper In mock 
far Immedtata delivery. tfp

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
D iirk a m ^  f « r a c i t f «  O k itm a n t ie 
guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rash, files. Ordi
nary Hch and other minor skin irrita- 
Nons— or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-ounce |ar only 60c at 

IRWIN DRUG STORE

6 66
Cold Preparations

Liquid. Tablets, Salve. Nose Drops 

Use Only as Directed

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE AUTOMOBILE UFE 

REAL ESTATE -  LOANS

Holcomb Insurance Agency
Towle Building Upsleirs 

Seutbwtstiim Life l^■^re^c^ Repreaeotetiva
Phone 284 Box 326

W. E. (Tony) Holcomb Maude C. Holcomb

Large Size 2]/i Can

KRAUT...................17c
Admiration I-Lb. Can

COFFEE ..........
Sunshine Krispy 2 Lbs.

CRACKERS ..... ..... 3ic
While Swan Pkg.

Corn Flakes....... .......6c
Large Can No. 2'/2

PEARS............ ..... 29c
Tall Jar Each

MARMALADE... Wr
Mother— ^ ’ith China Pkg.

O ATS ............. .J-Sf
Campbell's Tomato Can

SOUP............. 9f
2 Cans

BABY FOODS.... •«•••ISc

CL UB We have been able to get for you 
U  1̂  p* some of the Stock Sliow Club Beef!

Hams
Bacon

Cured Tenderized 

Halves— Pound

We Have Plenty For You 

This Week— Pound

36c
42c

Shoulders Sugar Cured— Tenderized 

Half or Whole— Pound 29c
PORK CHOPS 
or STEAK, pound

Any Brand Carton

CIGARETTES........ $Ii9
Fresh Creamery or Country Lb.

Butter 55c

Fryers
Catfish

Tender Milk Fed— Fresh 

Dressed—  Pound

Fresh— Never Been 

Frozen—  Pound 59c
Sausage Pure Pork 

Pound

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS

" I t ’s  I n  t h e  B a g ”  

iEgg Mash 3.75 
Growing Mashr... 4.30

1 Extra Nice 2 For

CARROTS.............. 15c
j Large Heads Each

LETTUCE.............. I k
j Nice Large Elach

\A V A C A D 0S...:.......17 c
j Large Jumbo Lb.

NEW POTATOES........9c
Jumbo Stalks Each

CELERY................19cBroiler Mash- -.  4.15
Pig, Hog Feed:-.- 3.70

Tender Snaps 23c

GREEN BEANS........23c
L.irge Bunches Each

Green ONIONS........ I k
h'irm Pinks Lb.

TOMATOES............23c
1 Delicious or Winesaps Lb.

APPLES................ 15c

Turkey Starterr_4.85
Egg Mash »-*"■' 3.90 1 Large Paper Shell Lb.

PECANS................39c
EGGS W ANTED!

HIGHEST CASH l>RICES PAID

We Have Nice

B A N A N AS

BROIUNING FOOD MKT.
•HONE d? C P a u  GoLbk CULOL S’outrt,. free DELIVER'
EASY TO PARK-AW AY FROM TRAFFIC
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character 
of any person or firm appearing In these oolumna 
will be gladly and promtMly oorrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the management.

mtered at the Port Office at Snyder, Texaa, 
•a aeoond claaa "satt matter, according to an Art 
of Oongreaa, March S. IVtt

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan. Flaher, Mitchell, Kent, Oaiva 

Howard and Borden Oountlaa:
One Tear, In adranoe-___________________ga on
Six Months, In adranoa__________________ |1X)

Elsewhere;

NAT1 €DITOWAL_
SSOCIATION

one Tear, In advanM _  
Six Months, In advance.

.43.90
g l40

Pay Increase May 
Be In Store For 
Men In Services

ARE YOU SATISFIED

Nineteen hundred years ago St Paul exhorted 
mankind to “ Prove all things; hold fast that which 
is good.”  The (seople of Snyder should apply Paul’s 
advice and hold fast to the good things Snyder has, 
which are many. Even with all that which is good 
in Snyder it may slip through our hands if we don’ t 
do something to stimulate progress. The war Is 
over, Snyder It either going to march forward with 
the other progressive towns o f West Texas or she is 
going to sit back, dry up and blow away.

It it up to the citizens of Snyder to do something 
— do something now. The time to march forward 
it here. There are a few groups trying to make 
Snyder a better |)lace in which to live. There is 
still another group, considerabyl larger that is for 
progress, but this group has put forth little or no 
effort to help make Snyder that good place to call 
home. The third group is made up o f people that 
are complacent or content with things just as they 
are. Which group do you belong to, which one do ' 
you want to belong to?

Snyder needs many things, it can get many things 
now— if you (that means definitely VOL’ ) will fall 
behind the group that is trying to get something 
done. It will take the wholehearted support of the 
majority o f the people of Snyder to get— a public 
park for the kiddies and grown-ups, a place in 
which picnics, sing-songs, plays and local talent can 
express itself; local garbage collection, which Is 
essential to good health and certainly a part of any 
progressive town; extension o f the water and sew
age system, which is now Inadequate; more paving; 
better trees and lawns which certainly is in the 
“ horse and buggy stage;’’ and many other things 
are essential or on the must list if isnyder is going 
forward with West Texas.

The best way to go forward with Snyder is to get 
behind this group that is trying to make Snyder a 
belter place in which to live. Let’s put them up 
«A  our shoulders and carry them forward to a big
ger and better Snyder.

Otherwise the lack of progre<s can he but one 
thing, a state o f disentegration— a stale of slow 
death. Yes it is up to YOU— you are either for 
progress or you are against it if you set back and 
do nothing about It. It is a good feeling to as
sociate yourself with progress and be a part o f It; 
it is a mark o f selfishness and disrespect for your 
children and your children’s children to set back 
and do nothing —yM nothing.

WHAT IS YOUR HOME WORTH?

Lumber Is hard to get. In fact It Is almost non- 
exlstant. What little is available is sold according 
to strict government regulations. Building costs 
are soaring; they will continue to go up— possibly 
five years, maybe longer. The peak has not yet 
been reached and no one knows when it will be.

It is certain the value o f homes is far above that 
o f a few years ago. All indications are that homes 
are I going to become more valuable and more diffi
cult to find. And those who own their own homes 
will do well to keep in touch with present values 
and not be caught napping in the matter of keeping 
their home and other properly properly insured.

The following bulletin put out by the National 
R>ard o! Fire Underwriters, is timely:

In the light of rising costs o f repairs for houses 
damaged hy fire, or of values o f destroyed homes 
or household goods at today’s prices of maferiab, 
the policyholder who has not reviewed hi« insurance 
with his agent or broker in the last few years may 
find that his possession* are not adc(|ualeiy insured 
toclay in comparison with costs when policies were 
written In former years.

This problem o f adequate Insurance in rela
tion to today’s prices of materials is the joint con
cern o f the policyholder and the insurance business. 
Both are equally anxious to have the American home 
and its household goods fully protected in these 
critical days when a dwelling or apartment cannot 
be repaired or restored easily, quickly, or at pre
war lower costs. The policyholder will act when he 
has the facts, and the insuanre executives believe 
that they should call the situation to the attention of 
the insuring public so that individuals may obtain 
the facts if they do not have them.

“ Insurance agents and brokers have useful in
formation about today’ s costs of reriairs. and desire 
to be helpful to householders in determining what 
elegree o f protection should l>c placed upon homes 
and household goods today.”

FIRST IMPRESSIONS

Good or had, first Impressions of a city are made 
by its appearance in the same way that an indi
vidual is first judged according to the way he looks.

First impressions are sometimes changed, hut 
more often not. Because as a rule apr>earance o f a 
person or city, is a pretty good index to his or 
its character.

Beauty is only skin deep and pretty is as pretty 
does, hut cleanliness is an expression of character. 
It shows self respect, a sense of order and decency, 
and an upright way of life.

And getting down to home, is Snyder as clean 
as it should be? Do we want to be judged as citi
zens and individuals by the liWers o f trash piled 
along our streets and sidewalks? This is what will 
happen in the case of out-of-town visitors.

Or de we want to be residents of a clean, orderly, 
pvogressive town? Not just average clean, which we 
ran claim now, but extra clean. Perhaps it isn’t just 
a coincidence that the progress o f civilazalion has 
gone hand-in-hand with the desire for cleanliness, 
and that the most democratic and progressive nation 
in the world today is the one that has the most bath
tubs. We think it isn’t coincidnece, but a leading 
pointer o f the American way o f life.

State Health Officer 
Stre«»es Care of Ear

THE LUMBERMEN ARE TRYING

Lumber is almost non-exislant. It is not because 
our lumber dealers have failed. It is dut to reasons 
out o f their control. Some little may be going out of 
the country but that is, in most cases, unsuitable 
for construction.

The public might be inclined to form the wrong 
opinion or claim the “ black market”  is getting the 
greater part o f it. Possibly some of it is going that 
route. More than should, that is out o f our local 
lumber dealers control— they are doing business in 
a fair, and noble manner. According to government 
regulations. Accoiding to OPA regulations— which 
is one of the biggest bottle necks in ihe lumber 
business.

OP/\ still continues to maintain a wartime control 
on the lumbermen. OP.A’s present price control is 
based on wartime conditions. Maybe OPA regu
lations were needed in time of war to regulate the 
flow- of vital materials to the army, navy and other 
departments engaged in the war effort. Too, |>rivate 
industry engaged in building implements o f war used 
large quantities of lumlier. AH this OPA did aid. 
But OPA has .served its purpose. It is now a |x>li- 
lical football for our politicians to use.

Let your local lumberman quote you the facts 
and figures. Snyder is fortunate in having four 
modern and progressive lumber yards that are con
stantly striving to serve the public in a manner that 
is expected. But regulations beyond their control 
have them stop|ved.

Take away government regulations— let modern 
competition regulate prices— that is the fair way—  
that is the American way.

LAST LETTERS HOME

\X'ait a minute, America.
You. there, throwing your money around in 

night clubs and beach resorts.
And you on the picket line.
And you in the |>enelled office.
And you in the cozy living room.

This is story o f three men. No, this Is iffie story 
of l-M),000,000 men, women and children. But three 
men are (lulling it together, with their last thoughts; 
three men are writing it down, in their last words. 
They are in Jafianese prison camfis awaiting execu
tion for their [larl in the “ Doolittle raid”  on Tokyo. 
In a few years America will be going about its busi
ness again— its business of making a living, or more, 
and going to school, and the movies, and church, and 
downtown, and to the library, the club— and as 
some regrettable re(x>rts In the pa(iers will have to 
tell, o f doing things less admirable than these.

Are you listening, America?
They have just told me I am liable to execution 

. . .  I have a heart and didn’t ever want anyone to 
die because o f me . . .  I have dreamed of peace ever 
since the wf«r started and now I can’ t understand 
why I am nut in such a bad (losilion . . I wish the 
court would reconsider and have a heart for us and 
try to understand that we have people at home that 
love us and we them . . . ”

That was Lieutenant Hallmark. Are you listen- 
in, America?

Here’s wishing Marge, all the family and Lib 
a most hap(>y future— (ilease carry on. for me—don’t 
let this get you down. Just remember that God will 
make everything right . . . \X.e’ve had some good 
times together, all of us. Life has treated us 
well as a whole and we have much to lie thankful 
for. Ye are, all o f you, splendid Christians and 
knowing you and loving you has meant much in 
mv life. So you. Mother, for through my whole 
life, sacrificing . . . toward making me, I ho(ie, a 
fine son; to you. Aunt Marge, for helping me ihiough 
school and holding up a fine ideal to me; to you. 
Aunt M.ary . . . Aunt Lil . . . Uncle Mac . . .  Pie 
. . . Bess . . . MimI . . . Iva n . . Lib— The rest 
I write especially to Mother . . . "

That was Lieutenant Farrow. Are you listen
ing?

Dad . . .  I want you to know I died fighting for 
my country like a good soldier . . May Cjod bless 
>ou . . . Say goodbye to all mv friends , . . Dad, I 
want you to know that I loved and may God bless

»t 'you . . .
That was Sergeant Spalz.
These are excerpts from letters found in Japa

nese war-office files. They have been produced In 
connection with the trial of high Ja(>aiiese officers 
charged with ihe illegal execution of some of Gen
eral Doolittle’ s men. But they put us all on trial 
before the courts of our own consciences. Other 
letters these men wrote. They were to friends, re
calling good times together, commenting on well- 
earned blessings that had come to other friends, dis- 
closiiig mental snapishots— "those days at Kelly,”  
“ Christmas at Pendleton.”
 ̂ We know you’ re vriy busy, America— price 
ceilings, stri'es. Inflation, houseing shortage, and 
extra flowers to lie rushed to Suite 42 before the 
(larly begins. Do we bore you?

If we do, we don’t care. In these three men you 
can find a million, or ten million. They won the 
future for us. the “ hafipy future" Lieutenant Far
row wished his loved ones, “ to live in [leace”  as 
Haihnark wanted to. to go on fighting for the country 
Spatz served “ like a soldier.”  Tliey gave every
thing for the chance the rest of us have today. How 
many of us would he proud to hav« them know what 
our own individual postwar (lart has been in serv
ing the America they saved? — Christian Science 
Monitor.

Tile joint recommeiulaittan by Use 
Secret iFiteiii of War tuxl Navy to 
Ctongress for an overall pay Increaae 
of 20 (ler cent to all armed forces 
peirsoiuiel will greatly aild Army Re- 
orulUpg, Uesit. Ool. Robem L. 
Ha^y, Wert Tex.is Amiy Dlatrlct 
Recruiting Officer, stated today.

The offlctal report of the joint 
action of ttie War and Navy Secre
taries on the Increased pay for buOh 
officers and enlisted men was re
ceived by Army Recrultlnc Head
quarters In liUbbodt, Texas. In 
making the recommenda ions, Sec
retary of War Patterson noted that 
ttie (lay for privates has been In- 
cTFiaeed from $21 a montta In 1922 
to $50 a mon.h. At present pay 
scales the averige for enlisted men 
of all grades. Including allowuncea 
and coat of food, clothing, medical 
care, etc., is $158 a monttr.

The pao’ of officers should also be 
raised by 20 per cent. Since 1908 
Ohetr pay and allowances have been 
Increased by only 26 per oen'. wtitle 
the cost of living since 1900 Ixas gone 
up 108 per cent. Here Is another 
comparison; since 1922 the pay and 
aUowances of Army officers have 
been Increased by six per cent. In 
the same period the salartrs of ci
vilian employees of the govern
ment have Increased an average of 
33 per cent, and this does not take 
into account the present proposed 
Increases for civilian em|>ioyees 
The pay of a aeoond lieutenant is 
at present only $150 a month, and 
he muse meet most of his living ca- 
penaes out of this sum.

The Army needs more volunteers. 
For t'.ve oocupwtlon of Germany 
and Jajxin and for the necesnry 
supporting forces we will need for 
the neoU. few years an Army In ex
cess of one million men. As of Feb
ruary 1 we haU 500,000 voluiii eers 
In the Regular Army, but 200,000 of 
these .men are on short-term enltet- 
ments (Ul months or 18 nvonths) 
and must soon be replaced unless 
they re-enllst. The recruiting of men 
for the Regular Arm)' B vital to se
curity of our country, and the pro- 
(Xised increase In v»y should help 
In getting the needed men.

The report continued to say that 
no increises were recommended In 
flying pay, parachute and gilder 
pay, subnwrlne pay and oOher ."gie- 
clal pay and allowances. 8 udy at 
the;» tjpes of service IWdloates, 
however, that an inequity exlrted 
where members of the servloes who 
are no on fll^it pay or similar 
status were frequently required to 
partldpite in aerial fllgt'to without 
compensation for the additional 
ride. It ts proposed r.o correct this 
by Including In tlae cnea-sure provis
ion fur a gT̂ aituity of $101)00 for loss 
of life by service personnrt In air- 
(ilano iccldents during aerthorlsed 
aerial flights.

Lieut. Oen. Wade H. HaidUp, ehe 
War Depirtment reprceentaiUve, Is 
the presiding officer of the oommit- 
I'ee. Rear Admiral Reibrrt B. Car
ney. U. 8. Navy, is tCie Navy De- 
(lartment representative and isheid 
of r.'he subcommittee whidh in
cludes reprcBcnatlves of the Navy 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard. 
The membenfifp of the board In
cludes rcfireaent.itives of all tl'e 
services concerned, including the 
Army Air Forces. (|aval Aviation 
and Marine Corps Aviation.

Any fun:her Information on the 
progio!^ increa-°e in pay will be 
made atlallable immediately by the 
Army Recruiting Sc.rvice, Lieut. 
Ool. Hardy stated. Recruiting offices 
ere located In Amarillo, Abilene, 
Big Spring, San Angelo, and Lub
bock, Texas.

The child who cannot hear is 
badly handicapped. Hard-cf-haar- 
ing children are often considered 
baickiward and become greatly re- 
I arded In sohool when In reality 
they may be highly Intelligent but 
simply amnot hear much of what 
la said to them. Children who ap
pear backward In school should be 
observed oacctfully to determine If 
hearing Is a fao'or In the sttua- 
Uon.

According to Dr. Ceorge W. Cox, 
slate health uffloer, many injuries 
to the ear can be [xwented by 
Iceeirlng foreign objects out of tihe 
ear oanal, tyking good oare at the 
ears during colds and other diseases 
and observing certaan (ireoauitions 
when swlntmlng.

The oauae of mfckHe eu- troUile 
c^ten la diving and swimming," Dr. 
Oox said. "Whenever the noae Is 
under waiter lihe breath should be 
continually and gently expelled 
through the noee to keep ihe nasal 
passages free of water. Protect the 
ears fuiKher by wearing a rubber 
cap.

nthe State (Health Officer de
clared that no hard Instrument of 
any kind should be used in cleans- 
i i «  the ear oinal since It may be 
Injurious. Using ordinary precau
tions can do much Co avoid minor 
ear trouble whWh may later lead to 
(Mrtlal or oomilete deafness, the 
doctor added.

New Overhead Door 
Now In Production

A new, overhead-type aluminum 
garage door, made from war stock
pile aluminum, and including con
struction principles developed dur
ing the war in the aircraft Industry, 
Is now In (aroducGon. These new- 
type Berry Oarage Doors are being 
received In the Southwest In oar
load lots and are obtainable through 
any retail lumber dealer.

Ttia door Is being mass produced, 
and is priced suffldencly low fur 
low-cast tioUBing.

The unit Is of radical new design, 
with an Inbuilt, counter-balanced 
operating mechanism. The com
plete door weitfas only 60 pounds 
for a full ggcT-fuot sine. Pairic- 
uUrly adapted to multiple Installa
tion because no dividing posts or 
pillars are required, the door,can 
be Installed In garages where the 
celling Is flush with the underside 
of the opening. It requires no 
tracks for operaition. The dow

Mrs. K. O. McOasland has re
turned to Cisco where her husband 
Is connected with the Cisco Junior 
OoUege. She and son, Kenny, had 
s|jent several weeks In Snyder with 
her mo her, Mrs. Alice Northeutt.

On the average the sun Is a 
distance of 92,900,000 miles from 
the earth.

The sun has a dlame er of 864,100 
miles.

Dr. Ruth Yoder
Chiropodist
(Foot Specialist)

Phone 44 J 2300 32nd St.

ENDURING

opens outward and locks In place 
to form a canopy under whloh au- 
bomobllee oan be washed or re- 
(lalred.

ALL ELECTRIC KITCHE.N8

The selling of complete electri* 
Itkchen Inrtallatiutw, for hotns 
owners wt» really want to modern
ise, will be handled by 89 (percent 
of eleotrlc sppltuvoe dealers, as- 
oordlng to a recent survey.

The archive system of the Texas 
Land Office is ou<i.<<lclered the best 
In the world tn tthat furgerles are 
almo.4: ImposBibl*. In general, Uae 
SfMnislk aiind Mexnoan systems are 
used.

NEW

T h. .ndurlng quality o f a Wras 
aioDum.nt or grav. Marker will 
pl.aso you. So* us for partlou- 
lars an prIoM. Wo havo a stoa. 
for ovary roquIroBoat.

H. L t a d L I O R

W R E N
At Wren Ebtrdware

Dodge & Plymouth
CAR MOTORS INSTALLED

ALSO

Dodge Truck Motors Installed
We overhaul all makes and models of cars.

Also overhaul any make tractor.

•  •

We have on hand some good rear wheel Trac
tor tires.

•  •

Plenty o f all size swee(>s and plow [xiints.

Batteries Recharged While 
You Wait!

Ezell Motor Co., Ltd.
Your Dodge-PIymoulh Dealer 

IPhone 404 Snyder. Texas

LOOK Your Best
with cx(iert hair care

It's* almost magic the 

way we transform dull, 

lifeless hair into shin

ing beauty. Let us sug

gest a style for you.

SPECIAL COLD WAVE

Individual styling. 
sham()oo and set

We Specialize in Lactol 
Manicures

MARI NELLO
Beauty Shop

Phone 210

Thelma Clark, Owner

CRISPY COLD VITAMINS 
VITAMIN WEEK

(March 14 to 20
Here’s What Goodhousekeepin'g Magazine Says About-

Vitamins In Vegetables
r i

“The significant thing about veg

etables is that Aroma, Color, Fla

vor, Texture and Nourishment go 

hand in hand with important Vi

tamins a n d  Minerals. T h e  

chances are that if your vege

tables look and taste good they 

are likely to contain most of the 

vitamins and minerals they had 

when they left the garden.”

Here again is proof of Crispy 
Cold e.xtra quality. Garden fresh 
Ci’ispy Cold Vegetables have the 
aroma, color, flavor, texture and 
nourishment that is sought after.

Check up on your vitamins. Be 
sure you are getting all the vita
mins you need. Vitamin A  pro
motes growth; Vitamin B stimu
lates appetite and metabolism; 
Vitamin G is a pellegra prevent
ative.

R Food Store
Owned and Operated By Ea>t Side of Square

DOC GRIFFIN AND REX MILLER
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lyanf to OWN a Good Farm?
Will tell I WC tractor, or will take some cows 
at trade in. Tractor it equipped for two-row 
farming, and ready to go.

I farm, 164 acres, 120 in cutivation; plenty 
of water, mile of highway, $37 per acre.
I farm, IM  acres, 130 in cultivation; plenty 
of water. $42.30 per acre.

City lots and some houses listed at sane prices.

M. A. BOYD

ha News

At Burton-Lingo Lumber Co. Phone 394

V E T E R A N S
We have the printed forms to take care of 

your priorities for H-H Rating. We also 

finance your job through F. H. A.

NO DO^ N PA\'MENT

Small, Convenient Monthly Payments

Western Plumbing &  Supply Co.
Phone 182

\H Y D R O -FLA TE
iVOVR TRACfOR TIRES FOR

E X T R A  W E IG N T I

HYPRO-FLATION IS TH fTHreftone m e t h o d
OF LIQUID WEIGHTING 

TRACTOR TIRES TO  GIVE YOU
• EXTRA TRACTION
• LONGER TIRE LIPE

TRACTOR TIRE FLATS REPAIRED
ELECTRICAL FENCE CONTROLERS

Hermetically Sealed. Steel Mounting ITracket. Off- 
and-on Swich. I^ostive flower Control. Furnished in 
AC 6-volt Sets.

FIRESTONE DELUXE SPOTLIGHTS
Streamlined. Pistol-Grip handle control.

$10.95
GRILL GUARDS in Single and Double

Also Trunk Guards. Sturdy Chrome Plated. From—

P.19 to $6.95

Lee Home &  Auto Supply
North Side Square E. W. Babb. Manager

Mt«. Mabel Webb, Correepondeiit
We Itiave beetr having acme aand- 

Btorms lately. We wpuld welcome 
some pretty weather.

Viaitars euivday in the O. A. 
Nerwtoa home were Mr. and Mra. 
Leon Jtvewt n. and Mr. aivd Mra 
Jotvn Mayfield, all cl CXleeaa and 
Mr. aisd Mrs. A. O. Mltclvell of 
Snyder.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. John U Martin and 
son spent Sunday with hds mother 
Mrs. J. L. Martin of Snyder.

Surrday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Lilly were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Lilly and dauff .ter, Iris cf 
Ooui.xma, Bro. O. D. Dial and son,
O. D. Jr., oJ Rotan, Lois Martin. No- 
rene Bryce and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. lyce of Ira.

Melvin Howard and J. C. H Ua- 
day attended the Pat 0tock Show 
last week.

Mrs. W. O. Wehb spent Tuesday 
night with her mrther, Mrs. J. R. 
Payne of Snyder and went to Abl- 
leire Wednesdiy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vln.-ent of 
Dublm visited Mr. and Mis. J. Z. 
Carruthers Wednesday of last week.

Several brought lunoh at t'.ie Bap
tist Chrch and t:ok the study course 
Sunday

Private First Class Harold Gene 
Kruse t f  Port IBlss spent the week
end with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Amil Kruse.

Burton Kelly returrved Saturday 
from fVwt Worth wviere 'he has been 
prospect Ittg.

The Third Sunday Slngins at file 
Church of Ctirlst was a greet sue 
cess. Sunday singers from Stayder, 
Hermleigh, C lorado CiU’, Ocahoma. 
Abilene and Big Spring.

Mr. and M!:s. Grady Suiter and 
ol'ildren, Helen and Ronnie and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Webb made a 
trip to Lubbock Thursday of last 
week.

G. B. Wright returned (Monday 
frem Port Worth where he attended 
the Pat Strek Show.

M. and Mrs. J. L. Clark and son. 
Kelton, aorompanled by Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Clark spent the w-eeak- 
end In the Jack Clark liome at Dal
las.

Rev. C. D. McIntyre of Abilene 
fUlud his regular appointment Sun
day and Sunday night at the Bap
tist Olxirch and was supper guest 
of the Grady Suiters.

Ray Crowder made a business trip 
t> Btf Spring Friday.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Jordan were Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Hudlleston and sons of Knapp, and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ellis H:use and daugh
ter, Ully.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolurny J.rrdan and 
chlldrerf OrvlUe and arbara of Sea- 
graves accompanied Mr.s. Weldon 
WaUon home and visited In the T.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D.sier re-
P. Brj’ce and J. P. Jordan Iwmes. 
turned Prday after a wieeks’ visit 
with their a n. Manin Ooslcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suiter and 
children Helen and Ronnie made a 
buslne.ss trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor of 
Snjxler vlstcd his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. W. Taylor, Thursday nlgiht.

M!r. and Mis. C. L. (Banks cf 
Snyder attended church here and 
were guests of their daughter,
J. M. Lewis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ral|>h Payne of 
Roundtop visited iSiturday nlglvt In 
toe A. R. Bailey home.

Mr. and (Mrs. H. K. Johnson and 
1 son. J. W. visited Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A  Einmersen 
at Hermleigh Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Smith and children, 
Ahin and elma visited their son 
and bn ther Leo, w’'.'jo Is 111 in a 
hospital in Abilene, Sunday.

Rev. R. O. Browder wlil fill his 
regular appointment at tl.e Method- 
let Church Sunday and 9|undaiy 
night.

Mi-s. Wayne Eubank and Mrs. hols 
Kruse made a business trip to Colo
rado City M l nday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Idis Alien vLslted 
relatives In Snyder Sunday.

Corner Cupboard
pywrer dishes are broken If wash

ed mechanically In an eleo'iic dish
washer dhan if washed by hand. 
Arranged In washer basket the 
dishes don t̂ move In the washing. 
They dry by themselves, so rthere’s 
less dhance of breakage then.

¥  ¥  ♦

For Tot weather make a snow 
sherbet with buttermilk. Mix 4 cups 
of buttermilk. 1-2 cup of lemon 
>ulce, 1-4 cup lemon rind wVh 1-3 
oup of sugar and 1 1-2 cups of light 
com syrup.

Pi-ee*e to a murfa In your electric 
refrigerator. Remove and then 
whip hajil In a chflled bowl Use 
your electric mixer If you have one. 
Return to the I'ray. Remove and 
whip once more before the mixture 
freeaes flmi. You mlg t̂, try eonve- 
tlmm adding a lltle fresh pine
apple chopped fine before the last 
beating.

¥  ¥  ¥

Coffee, chocolate and docoi stains 
can be remoed fronii color fa«t fab
rics—Or almost token out If I'hey’re 
very bad—by a thick pa t̂e of borax 
and water Rub the mixture well 
In the object. riTaen rinse and wash 
1‘horoughly In wwrm suds.

¥  ¥  ¥

Recent studies rf.aow that the best 
place to keep eggs fredh and sweet 
is In the crisper of your electric re- 
frlgerai‘or or In an open dleh or 
caiTdboard contaaner In the bottom 
of the food storage compartment.

¥  ¥  ¥

In tlie Interas's of long, clean 
lies for your parchment lamp 
shades, try waxing them with one 
of the clear, cotorleas furniture 
waxe now available It makes the 
dhade.s easy '’.o dust and adds a soft 
luster.

¥  ¥  ¥

Por a good makeup section, light 
the mirror over >'X>ur dressing table 
by concealing bulbs behlrvd the mir
ror frame Instead of depending mi- 
lam(>s. T 'e  llfifh; reflected from 
the wall around the sides of the 
mirror will illuminate your face 
without alhadows so you can apply 
your miJteup evenly. If your dress
ing table stands In front of a win
dow anJ' you cant u.'c the bulbs 
behind the frame. llg''.'.ts concealed 
beneath the window valance will 
oast an even llg(ht downward.

¥ ¥ ¥
In closets a light put In dlreolj’ 

over the door will lig).'.t the closet 
with a minimium of :4aadows. It 
alhould be controlled by a door- 
swh oh so that it wUl ivever be left 
on by accident.

• • G
Painting on glis.s — or parting on 

fabric or paper If you don't.trust 
your own art work—is an interest
ing way of renewing old mirrors, 
glasses, and ftandlngs clocks. If 
you’re going to do f.je pointing 
yourself, float oU paints In clear 
vamtsh— t̂he ban obtaitnable—and 
work with one color at a time. The 
paint should 4se dry !n atoouf four 
hours, and be comple ely bone dry. 
If the weather H tight,♦in W hours. 
Then put on the neoct color. Don’t 
mix tf.iem, or run. Of course
you may want that effect, but In 
any event try a little experimenting 
first.

When It's all done, cover the 
whole thing wl a light coating 
of varnish, evenly appked. This 
last step appllas also to the pi;ted- 
on fabric or cloUi designs you may 
have used.

Dirty Electric Bulbs 
Prove Costly To 
Users of Electricity

The average exmsumer of eVeotrl- 
oltiy pays for more light than he 
receives If he allows Ughit bulbs to 
become over-aged, fixtures to be
came ditty, or If wails and ceilings 
aie dark and dl-coloned.

'The light that "falls” Is a com
mon malidy in most homes and of
fices simply because the bulbs are 
too old, or because flxture>5 are not 
cleaned.

Apar: from the bulbs and fixtures 
themselves, the ooitditkm of walls 
and ceilings has a direct bearing 
upon the amount of illumination 
received in the room stnee dark 
colors absorb more light tiian light
er surfaces do.

While (these factors are common 
knowledge among lighting engi
neers they are not always reoog- 
niaed by the oousumer • who pa>a 
more thsm is neoe>;Siry for the light 
he gets. In a series of experiments 
In Birmingham, AU.. eight offices 
were tes.ed by a "light arjeter." On 
the avraage in all eighft offices, the 
amount of ligiht was increased from

about 12 foot nsndlea the foot can
dle being the el'.andard unit of light 
measurement, to 46 foot candles 
Just bv oleiuilng wiaUs aiad oelUngs. 
fixtures, by replacing the lamp 
bulbs with new ones, fuvd In some 
cases by correcting voltage oondl- 
tiom.

This la the way the experiment 
werk: amount of light obtained on 
first teat, 12 foot candles; amount 
after cleaning walls and ceilings, 
16-foot candles; amount afer 
cleaning fixtures, 20 foot candles, 
amount after Installa/tion of new 
bulbs, 3S lout candles, amount after 
oorred’.ion of voltage oonditlons, 46 
_______________________ 1------

foot oarwfles.
Many of the lamp bulbs were 

found to have been lighted 5,000 
hours or more.

----- ------------o-----------------
The first iianel-tiyp¥ <hal tele

phone office was opened.

Mrs. O i'ton Brocln County Su- 
peritt*«ndeiu, remind ciUaens that 
regiatratlon of ail ohlldrcn wrlthln 
the scliolaatlc age Is vltaily Impor
tant to eadh public school In the 
county.

Our STORE
R U T H ’ S

Beauty Shop
located west o f the highway 

near Drennan’s Filling Station 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 

For Better Permanent Waving 
Visit Ui

RUTH HAGOOD
Operator

Phone 15— Hermleigh

Kuildiniir A

Bigger Grocery 
Stock

Day by day as more of the fine foods that we spec
ialize in become available, we add them to our 
stock — building  ̂ for you a COMPLETE shopping 
Place.

This is just a reminder for you to come and vdsit us. 
Shop in our stock of rich A A  meats, crispy vege
tables, and staple and fancy groceries.

W e will be happy to see you, and serve you, any 
time at . . .

Joe Brown’s Grocery

Union News

Better, Quicker Laundry Work
We can give you quicker service, reasonable 
prices, and belter work than ever.

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Phone 175— W

USTOM CURING
Complete Service

•  Slaughtering
•  Processing
•  Sugar Curing
•  Hickory Smoking

Livestock received on Mondays 
and Tuesdays, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Sl AU()HTERING DAYS —  Every Tuesday and Wednesday
You don't have to be a renter at our locker to avail 
yourself of these services. Just bring us your hogs.
We’ll do the rest. Phone for ai>|K)lntmenl.

Roscoe Frozen Food Locker 
Cooperative

Roscoe, Texas

IS  a

SPORTSMAN’S 
PARADISE

Watch our store for Rods and 
Reels that are coming in near 
future. Also guns and ammu
nition will be released soon.

Just Received—
FOR THE BOYS
MARBLES and PING- 
PONG SETS

A shipment o f marbles that 
will please any boy. Boys 
get yours today!

☆
SOFT BALLS, BATS, 
GLOVES,TENNIS NETS

☆
PENLIGHT FLASH 
LIGHTS

☆
PACKS, PUP TENTS, 
CANTEENS, MESS 
KITS j

"PRICES ALWAYS RIGH T’

ARMY STORE
Three Doors North of Bank

Minor Repairs First Will 
Make Your Tractor Last

 ̂ - 'S '.  ’* S' ^
....................................................... ........................................

I
.  s.

Mrs. J. B. Adanu, Correspondent
Mr. and Mis. Howaiid Hogue and 

Ro(yce attended tne regional o'.iamp- 
lonship basketball games In Colo- 
MdD City cn Saturday night.

isHors In the J. T. Biggs home 
the past week were ev. Ivy (Biggs 
and family of Stanton and Mr. and 
(Mrs. Grady Bljgs and son James 
of Callforiili.

Glad ta leport Mr.s.. Osoar Ri s.son 
and Mrs. Johrjiie Langford, who 
underwent an operation In the local 
Ĉ ospital, Improving at tols writing.

R yce Hogue attended the Pat 
St:ck Show at Pcit Worth last 
week.

T-5 Eldon Rosson of K.uisas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Renal Rosson and family 
I f R o b y  visited with borne folks 
while their father was 111.

Mrs. Raymond Lunsford .spent toe 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Welch of Lubbock.

Donald Armstrong of Snyder vis
ited In the P. A. O nnell home Sun
day.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Elbert WVllllams 
cf Portales, New Mexico visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Orbie Scott Thursday.

Rev. a ne Merritt filled ihls regular 
appointment SatU daiy lU^.t and 
Sunday with a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Jackson of 
Gail visited W. E. Bentley Saturday.

Tiuman Davis made a business 
trip to Colorado City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams visited 
MLss Ella Adams ct Hermleigh Wed
nesday.

Don Adams made a business trip 
to Mineral Wells Sunday.

Mr. and Mlrs. Floyd Connell and 
David were Sunday dinner g’uests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sterling of 
Canyon Sunday.

A new one-watt fluore=cent lamp

e <•<

x«e¥,4es«<-*

/i

Genuine Parts
Put On By

Expert Mechanics
When your tractor rnllf; out of our shon
you can be assured that it’s in Tip-Top .
condition . . . ready to go into the field.
Our expert Mechanics check every detail
. . . see that every part is in good repair.
Until new tractors are available OUR job¥
is to keep your present one operating ef
ficiently and economically. We have plen
ty of mechanics to give you PROMPT 
SERVICE.

Free Delivery Telephone 200

has been desligned for use In ujiy. 
ofailnary lamp socket or In a ba.se j 
plug. Tlie limp, far use as a nighc ; 
light, comes In two colors, green 
and white.

FASTER 
.BELIEF

From Bronchial
ASTHMA

G et Your  T r a c t o r  I n S h a p e

Snyder Implement Co.
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS AND TRACTORS

Authorized Sem ce
Phone 380
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Ĵ agie  ̂ )S>i I *
New Social Club 
Organized By 
Fluvanna Women

'*xa Ckktnroe." a new club in Flu* 
ywina, bae been recently organted. 
V ie ckib ti oonvubed of 14 otMiter 
■eembem; IdaBdames C. A. Lan
drum, pnskleni; V. A. WUU, vloe- 
preeident; Ralelsh Maaoii, secre- 

-treeanrer; O. M. Martin par- 
HMrentarUii; and Mesdames Ray 
M lced . Morria Miller, Dee Pylant, 
Iflyd Alnawortti. Moe Landrum, 
Tanrii B. FtaUenon. Buford Brown- 
tiW, Vernon Miller, A. D. Dodaon, 
and Burl Belew.

Meetings w4B be held on the aec- 
end and fowth Tuesdays o< each
Bonth for aMenwtlng * study pro- 
gHuns and social functions.

Members of the program com- 
aalttee are; Mesdames V. A. Wells, 
Aalnnan; Mulord Browning and 
O. M. Martin. Club colors are pur
ple and white anl the sweetpea Is 
the club nower. Ttteir motto Is 
"Ideas are funnor things. They 
wont wort unleas you <to."

Gwen Tate Becomes Bride of Don 
Sealy In Tuesday Morning Rites

Tuesday momlng at 9 o'clock, 
Mbs Owen TVde daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Tkte, beoame the 
bride of Don Sealy, son of Mr. and 
Mra. N. J. Sealy.

The couple united In marriage by 
the Rev. 8. E. Tate, stood before an 
Improvised altar of gladioli and 
fern.

The bnde. given In mirriage by 
her flsther, wore a white bemberg 
dress with black accessories. She 
carried a while Bible topped with 
Iris and sweetpeas FUr aonwthiitg 
old she wore a ring given to her by 
Mrs. Saaly, die oirried a bkie Isand- 
kerchief and wore a pair o f  Nylons 
borrowed from her slrter-ln-law. 
Mra. & E. Tate.

Attending as maid of honor was 
Miss Joy Sawyer who wore a pow
der blue suit with a sheU pink cor
sage and brown scoeaaorleE. Miss 
Ma.xine Bkscoos of Oorpus ChrisU 
was bndes-«mld She wore a teal 
blue dress with wtdte aoceasorlea 
and a shell pink corsage. A. B.

Never Before Has HOME Meant 
So Much!

Fine flowering shrubs, fruit trees, evergreens, shade 
trees, pecans, hedge, roses and sufficient labor lo plant 
them.

V'isk our nursery and let us help you with your planting.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
800 25th Street

WINDMILL and WATER WELL 
SERVICE

Ftenty of experience and good equipment to give you 
all kinds of windmill and well repairs.

MAX a PHIPPS
Phone 182

Located at Western Plumbing Supply

r

r

RAYON
SLIPS
New fresh 

stock!

PRICED
Below OP A 

Ceiling ,
Five Styles 

to select 
from

i
T

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

South Side Square

i

Sealy aerred as bast man lor bis 
brother.

Harold Lewis IFade played "Ave 
Marki,” ‘T Love You Ikuly,** and 
“ Serenade," befiore the ceremony. 
Traditional prooeoslonal stnd reces
sional irmrchca were used.

Mrs. 9estly, a graduate of 8n>’der 
High aohocd. class of 1944. attended 
Hardin Stnomons Unlvecefty. Mr. 
Sealy served in the srmed foteee In 
the European tiiieater for It 
morkhs.

Quests attending the weddini 
were: Mlau Margarie Ollmore, 
niece of the bride; Mr. and Mr>. 
J. N. Sealy, parents of the groom; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tate, parents 
of ittie bride; Mis. B. S. Tate, 
grandmother of the fatikle; Mra. & 
E. Tate and son, Jerry, and Sam 
Head.

The cou|^ left for Oarlsbad, N. 
M., and other potnts immediately 
after the ceremony.

They will make their home at 
3101 Avenue V.

Vf FAC:<!ONS

Women’s Culture 
Meets With Mrs.
A. C. Martin

The Women's Oultura Club msi 
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. A. O. 
Aleramder with Mrs & L. T m y as 
hostess. Mrs. AUoe Northoott and 
Mrs. A. C. Martin were principal 
speakers for a lesson taken from 
"The Reader’s Digest.**

A salad plate wias served to one 
guest, Mrs. Minnie Boas, aral the 
following memhera; Mesdames Dora 
Cunntnghasn. J. W. Clawsaci, A. O. 
Alexander, Henry Kelly, A. P. Mor
ris, 8. L. Terry, George Northcutt, 
A. C. Klnoaid, A. C. Martin. E. J. 
Richartlbon, D. P. Stra^born, Lora 
Miller and W. W. Oroas.

El Feliz Club Meets 
In Chenault Home

The El Plez Club met In the home 
of Mra P. O. ChenauR Friday with 
the following members present: 
Meadsmes A. C. Alexander, I. W. 
Boren. P. C. Chenault. W E. Dcidr. 
E. P. Phrr. E. J. Richardson, Joe 
Strayhom, Warren aturgeon, H. L.. 
Wren and Mrs. Robtnaon.

Quests were; Mtxxbuncs Ola 
Loath, FoUle Favor. E. Floyd, R. H 
Odom. A. O. Martin and Walt 
Scott.

Progressive 4a was played, and a 
salad plate with spiced tea was 
served to members and guests.

A ll Guild Hears Talk 
On “ India”

The Art Guild Club held ks reg
ular meeting at the home of Mra. 
C W. Popnoe Alter the business 
meeting. Mias EstelU Rable gave an 
Interesting talk on “India."

Those present ak the meeting 
were Miss R ibd and Mesdames H. 
C. Michaels, Hollis Browning. Irene 
McFarland, Qolda Thorpe, (Hairy 
Lee, Hattie Gatlla Nell Green. Dor
othy ERell. Kay Shirp, Grace King. 
Miude Holcomb and Dell Smith.

Tbe next club meeting will be 
held April 2 at the Lmme of Mrs. 
M. H. Roe.

Mrs. Wraymond Sims Is Hostess To 
Alpha Study Club In Weekly Meeting

Yob need anly know how to knit and garl te raaka the raaart and 
•erviceablo knitted salt shown above as pictared In the Febraary 
of Good Hoasekeeping magasinc in a very short lime.

Woman’s Society of Christian Service 
Meet Monday, Study Food and Peace

Call whenever oonveniont. Tat 
are alw ays wolooosa Always a
large etook te eeleot frosa.

Soudi Pkins MoniMMnt 0 >.
1»0A Ave. H. Labbook

OUR THIRTIETH YEAR

The Wonaanli Society of Chris
tian Serriee met in the Methodist 
church Monday ak 3 p. m. Mrs. H. 
P. Brown haki charge of the wordik> 
service which opened with a special 
piano BOk>, “AbUe wMi Me” played 
by DorothaJeen Kimpaon. Fallow
ing this were nraponslve readings by 
the entire group on the top. “Greek 
Herttages." and the group sang "He 
Lcedeth Me.”

Mix. E. Ik Plarr had charge of the 
devotional services, the subject of 
mhlch WBsd "World Order an 
Peace ■

Speaking on the topic. Food and 
Peace,” Mra. Farr stated th«l while 
Hitler said that a hungry man. If 
hunger hae gone ttr  enough, is not 
a dangerous man; Jesus sakad, *T 
was hungry and pe ted me.” She 
also mentioned the fact that the 
word food U uaed In in the Bible 
to slgniiy higher things, suoh aa 
food (or the gRiit, and that food 
was one of tht flrat problems tack
led after the war ror putting the 
world back on Its feet.

"TYada and Peace^ was the tapir 
discussed byy Mrs. IttUepage who 
gave (sots about presenring reolp- 
rocal trade treaties and the estab
lishment of lower trade barrlera,

Mrs. Littlepege also tanoed

Mrs. Wraymond Sims was hoeteas 
lor TXneaday'e meeting of the Alpht 
8tud(y Cluh. During the busfneas 
meeting, Mrs. Forest. Searas. pnei- 
dent, gave a report on the KSstrlct 
oonvention held In Amarillo, to 
which dve wae g delegate, 
servicemen hoepkaUaed In 'Veterans 
benefit.

btes. O. F. Sentell, program lead
er, gave a talk on “TTw Mystery of 
the Lincoln Log CShln.” She said 
hek the origlntl cabin, built In Hli- 

by Uncom and Hie (either, 
was moved, log by log, and rebuilt 

the ftrst Chicago Worldb Falr 
ot 1893. After the fair, ehe oabbi 
was taken apart again and stoned, 
nd since then no one has been able 
to locate It.

Miss Naoma Strayhom gave a 
talk on “The Legiend of the Blue 
'Willow Plate,” saying that original 
design vras Chinese and toU the 
low story of a beautiful Chinese 
girl who ran way with her lover I 
aglnae her foitier*s wishes. Later he 
was killed and the girl burned her
self to dedth. Different parts of 
the story were oH hy piotunea on 
variouB plates, until In 1970, an 
Ihgllahnian named Turner com
bined all of the pictures into one 
pattern, vhlch la the cne seen to
day on Blue MlUow plates.

Mra Wayne Boren talked on 
Uarly American CUam and Lampa,' 

and ttiowed aume spedniens to the 
group. Among the glass patterns 
she dheussed were the wheat and

prayer. The meeting was then 
turned over to the President, Mra 
BtrdweU, who oalled for weporta by 
oommiUee chairmen. It vwa de
cided to have the ‘Tlay Apart' 
ice on Good M thy .

Study books have arrived and the 
society will begin study April 
with ihe first two chaptera on than 
day. Members are eegtectaUy urged 
to attend these stucky seseioru  
the aocleky beheges they wlU be 
beneficial to all.

Homer Merrit’s 
Honored Tuesday 
On Anniversary

tM N O  YOUR TIRU TO US FOR 
RKHRAR CHiaC-UR IT  TIRI IXRIRTS

• RROMRT IXFIRT MCAPPtNO
•  OUARANTtID RIRAIRS
•  QUALITY MATIRIAU

“Money and Peace,” saying that the 
Bretton Woods Agreements are a 
plane to stablllxe the buying pow
er and eoonomc securities of the 
'world, and streasing the need for 
the larger countries to help the 
smaller one gwt started with their 
agriculture and Inthistry.

Mrs. Strayhom, speaking on 
•"Ihe World Charter and Peace.” 
Pressed the need for the building 
of a new world dxarter, an economic 
and social oouncll, and a ooundl of 
trusteeship. She also talked on 
"Free apoeoh,” saying that In order 

00 Insure world peace, free .speech 
world.

"It was no mere chance that free
dom of speech was chosen as one of 
the four great freedoms In the At
lantic CT-iarter,” she said.

In disouseing “Rellgloii and 
Peace,” Mrs. Strayhom siid that 
religion Is a necessary requisite to 
a peaceful world, and that the 
Chri£i tan Church will have i large 
reapcmslbilily in maintaining world 
peace as In no other place can the 
desire for peace be generated as wedl 
las in the olaurch.

After tLiese discussions, Mrs. 
Brown gave a thought in prayer, 
and Mrs. Clark gave the closing

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Merritt were 
honored with a oanldleUght buffdt 
supper on their 30th annlveraary 
laak T̂ tes<* y evening. Acting ticS' 
teases for the pairty. which wws held 
at the h oi^  of the ooupleli son. 
O tan  Merritt, were: Mesdames 
George Speer. Sherman Merritt, 
and Glenn Merritt.

Guests Included the foUesring 
members of the (amlly: George 
Speer and Sherman Wayne, Robert 

on Glenn and Mkf.iwel Stephen McT'

barley patbems, hobnaU, panel 
titekle, and fine cth and panel. 
She discussed miniatUTe lamps, 
fairy lamps, three-tier and (deoora- 
Uve lamps of the Gay Ntowtiea.

Mttnben present were: Mias 
Nacjma Hrayhorn, aral Mesdsmse 
Melvin Blackaard, Wayne Boren, 
Mturlce Brownfield, Hollis, Brown
ing, Wilson Ocnnril. Joe Graham. 
Huvuell Haipote, Ganvkk HarreU, 
J. |M. tdaSGti, Rjrak Seaito, J. H. 
SenMl. C. F. Sentell, Wraymond 
Ims, David Strayhom, Wack: Win
ston, nd a new member. Mm. R. 
W. Thetnas.

n e u '

they*re flying 

in for

Peggy Sage’s

Christian 
Science Society

1913 38th street 
Services Every Sunday at 

11:00 a. m.
Tertimony meeting the ftrat 
Wedneaday In the month at 

8:00 p. m.

A ll Are W elcom e!

In love with the whole idea o f flying, 

women are welcoming Peggy S age’ s  

Flying C o lon  with open a rm a f 

sh im m yrin g  SKYHIGH if  you fancy 

your fingertips a ridi red, winking 

with silver lights.

kM m m ering HIGH FASHION
if  you prefer them a heavenly red, 

aglow with gold.

But insist on siiimmiir siieen, the 

exquisite polish that shimmers like 

sunlight on a silver vting.

I t O T  (plw MX FvS. l«id

STINSON DRUG CO.

rtU and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mer
rttt.

-----------------o-----------------
Mr. end Mrs. S. Barber Martin 

spent Sunday In SUn Angelo visit
ing relatives.

-------------------- o -----------------—
Barton B. Church and Mrs. Prank 

Pinkerton and two children. Elvis 
and 8ue Karen, of Dallas, visited in 
Sn.vder a few days last week with 
Mrs. MoUie Pinkerton, and went on 
to Fluvunna to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Dyess.

Looseit-np Dry Hacking

C O U G H S
-Brenehul Ceu|hs or Throat 

Irritatioflt Du Tt Colds
Tha K ing o ( all eough medicines 

in cold wintry Canada Is Buckley's 
CANAUIOL M lxturs. Fast w orking 
— triple acting B uckley's Mixture 
quickly loosens and raises phlegm 
lodged In the tubes— clears a ir pas
sages—soothes rasped raw tissues, 
one or tw o sips and w orst coughing 
» a s m  eases. T oo  get results fa s t  
Tou feel the effect laataatly.

Compounded from  rare Canadian 
Pine Balsam and other soothing 
healing Ingrcdicnta Buckley's CAN- 
AIITOI. Mixture mads In U. 8. A. Is 
different from  anything yon erer 
tried. Get a ro*tle today— 45-iOc.

/ W/j? sfiof/et/e/otM A  
BECAUSE YEAST IS W EAK!

4 Piece Bedroom Suite
Five wonderful pieces. A  completely 
modem bedroom suite. Large plate 
glass mirror. Waterfall design. Blonde 
finished. Priced at....................................

$11950

4 Piece Bedroom Suite
Plate Glass mirror, Flat Top Vanity $  
A Good Buy at..................  .....................^ n 7 9 50

ROE HOME and AUTO Supply
3 Blocks North of Square Phone 99

' '* 5 ‘  .

POWERLIFE
BATTERIES

GREATER POWER 
LO N G ER  U FE

Alw ays D e p e n d a b le -N e w  Fle isch m a n n 's  Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast Keeps for W eeks on Your Pantry Shelf

Roe Home & . 
Supply

Auto
l ^ ^ O W Y l A f t

IF  Y O U  H A K E  A T  H O M K -eaay-to -u ae , 
extra-fast. New Fleischnuinn’a Fast Rising 
D ry Yeast lets you turn out delirioas bread 
quickly. . .  at a moment’s notice!

N o  more being "caught ahort" with rw 
ycaat in the house. . .  no worry that weak 
yeast might spoil dough. New Fleischmann’s 
Fast Rising stays fresh and full-strength for 
weeks. Get New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
D ry Yeeet today. A t your grocer's.

OTHER BARGAIN ITEMS
Innerspring Mattresses...................... .............$34.50
Baby Beds............................................ .............$18.50
Oak High Chairs................................ .............  $7.95
Windchargers, complete with stand..............$39.50
Breakfast Suites, Oak and gum..... ...... $39.50 Up
Platform Rockers, tapestry and velour....$ 18.50 Up

See Our Stock of Used Merchandise

Narshall Furniture Co.
South Side Square

0
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Tw o Tadlock Boys 
Home From Service

U. M. IWlkiok, Jr, avlaUm ma- 
chlniat mau Sa, and WUUam Hacrla 
'ftwlkrt. aaBUMi Ic, aotia of Mr, 
and lira  U. M. l>uttoc)i, am home 
on leave tocettier. Ittey have Mrved 
Sg ■aedlh and 34 montha reapec- 
Umlj In the Navy aaid butti expect 
ta be Kbadraiged aooo.

U. M. Ibdkxb haa been aUUmed 
at aaral air baaea at New Orleana. 
Ntanan. OkJa., and DaUaa: and haa 

avtatlon ectioola at Mem-

phM. and Ctvlrajn
A fonner atxident of Texaa A. and 

M and Hardin BbrnBona Unlvenlty, 
he plana ito enter llMaa Tutt In 
June and ma|or In arohltacture.

WUUam Harrbi TaadhMk haa bean 
In the Naval Air IWuMport Sarv- 
toe at Oakland, OaUf., wtU reoently 
when tv  was aerloualy Inhired when 
an alipUne tractor uveat\imad with 
ntm He tva been In the hoapttal 
for the paat few months and la on 
oonvaleaoent leave now. He haan’t 
decldbd what be wlU do on recelv> 
li^ tats dlaotaarge.

Claud Weatherabee and Jack 
Tarry spent three dagrs bssl week at 
the Nat Stock etiow In N xt Worth

r A. E (Bala) STURDIVANT
ka$ purchaied the filling statioii forawtly 

operated by Cecil Wade

WE WILL SELL GULF PRODUCTS
Parti and Accetiorics will be available and Expert 

Mechanic Work ii Assured

FLATS FIXED WHILE YOU WAIT

Your Patronage Appreciated

A. E.(Bula) STURDIVANT, Prop.
Phone 51 Hermleigh. Texai

Wedneaday ntgbt, tte 
not bean ataot or enbbiH  but. ae 
oonSnc to obaerwan, kwiad 
for <80 bamlB dally.

Ckipt. A. 7. laioaa, diaooverer of 
the Splnriletop oU field, alao die 
covered the fleet notalite autphur 
deposit In Teocaâ  Bryan Mound In 
Braaoiia Cbuntgr, in UOl.

-------------------o-----------
Mr. and Mie Renal B. Roaain at 

lAibtaick vlsdiied In the hemea of W. 
T. Murphnee and and O. CL Roaeon 
over the week-end. Reason is at
tending Teavs Tseb OoUege and 
Mrs. Rosson la teaching Ekigbahand 
Jourmlism in the Lubbock Junior 
Hl'dt School.

QUICK R E U E F FROM
SymptoNw of DMrass Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
•h ie t o  e x c e s s  a c i d
FroeBeehTellsofHeiMTreatmenttliet 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
OT«r two million bottiM of the WILLARD 1 RE ATMkNT hsTebeen sold for relief of 
•rni l> t oou of fUitreee arlelnc from ttemach Mid DwedMiel Uicen due to bc«M Acid— 
•̂ee DlanUen, Seur or UpeH ttemacli, 

CeulMM. Nearttunt, f lMpliesmee, etc, due to Cjiceee Acid. Sold on 18 deye’ trial) 
i" which full/Aak tor ■■WWard's 

aipUlns this treatment- -•t
STINSON DRUG STORE

Welcome
Friends and Customers

That*s our first wish to always make you feel welcome 
-and next, to give you the best service possiblt. 

Naturally yo uwill expect us to be short of some items, 
but as soon as they are available we will have them. 
We will try to make this your “ One Stop” food store— 
get everything right here.. -

The Highest Quality
We will at all times try to have the finest quality foods 
for your table—tasty foods, rich in health vitamins, 
crispy, fresh vegetables, fine meats, and we will also 
handle top quality brands of feed.

Come In To See Us
Sunshine Grocery

Formerly Taylor Grocery Co.

-w a n tin g  another OIL-PLATCD engine

erVADE MAIlC

M otorUu’ LdMon 1 from World 
W ar II U that cara with OiL- 
PLATkB angines don’t quit easy. 
Though tome are being traded 
for style’s sake now, you can 
safely figure that the owners 
are repeating on O il-PlaTED 
enginsst They make sure to get 
them— the same as you can do 
— by using Conoco N "*  motor 
ofl, with its added Oil-Platino 
ingredient. This acts magnet- 
like, forcing engine parts to at
tract and hold a cloac-bondod 
jurfacing of lubricant.

And that’s protsetivs OiL- 
Platino — the wear-fighter!

la ir

U k c a ahiald over the fine- 
finished inner surfaces that you 
want preaerved, Oil-Platiwo 
is in position against wear . . .  
in position todiacourage carbon, 
gum, and sludge— to encourage 
ofl and gasoline economy. You  
want all that, and it’s yours for 
the asking. Just ask for Conoco 
N ** oil in any car. In the case 
o f an older car, you certainly 
need a Spring oil change now, 
so this is exactly your time to 
Oil-Plate. Pay Just a bit more 
for it! See Your Conoco Mfle- 
age M erch an t. Continental 
Oil Company

CONOCO DEALERS:

Calendar of 
Snyder Churches

(Bditor'a Not*: The Time* la 
thia waak atarUaa a Ctturck Cal- 
andar for all Bnfder charctiaa. 
and wa hopa by naxt weak that 
avary church In town will ba 
rapraaantad. Call or a«nd In 
your achodttla.)

riKST JuaniouiaT omusich
O. a  HBRRINO . , . TABTOR 
Sunday aebaoL S;SS 
Lyla Datfahach, Eapt.
Moralna Worahlp, tl:SS a. m. 
Toutk raUowahIa >- 
■vaiUad Worship, T:lf p. b  
Mldwaak Earvlce. Wadneaday, 

T;|S p. at
Woiaaa's Soelsly ot Christian 

Bsrvloc.l eaail Monday, S:0S 
p. m.

Wsslayan Sarvlce Guild, first 
and third Mondays Y:SS p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIIRCII
J. Wm. MASON............. PASTOR

Sunday School, S:tt a. m.
H. C. Michael Jr., S. 8. SupL 
Mornlna Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Tralnina Union, 1:10 p. m. 
Bvenina Worship, T:S0 p. m. 
Intarmedlate and Junior Q. A. 

and Junior R. A.. Monday at 
the church, 4:00 p. ai.

Wednesday Prayer Service. 7:S0 
p. m.

Mrs. Martha Atnip 
83-Year-OId Texas 

Pioneer Is Buried
Mrs. Marttafn E. Ateip, 83-yea 

old Tsaan, died MomMy, hCarch 11, 
at ttie Big Egwlng etate HogAtal 
naieiuJ servloea for the Teouv plo- 
natf were held ai the Ohurcta of 
Oifiat with Rev. CUfhm Rogers ot- 
floSattng ai iha oaramong.

Mns Aiofp la aurvlved by bar aon, 
B. W. ASnip, and a granrtdaugbtar, 
Ifta. Burt Rlingiaon. c# Abllena 

ShUbearera wsse j .  O.
W. H. Jhatklna, Jetan KeUer, Matadn 
Newton. Dwight Moorae. and W. m. 
Doak. PoUa areamere. mada 
Mhitehurrt, Mylelae J ^ e  Whiie- 
hsBsi. and Hope Thengwun srars In 
ctaarge cf flowara.

Odom PunetsU Home was to 
charge of ammgemerSR

Local NursesGoTo 
Convention A t Fort 

Worth This Week
Mrs. Lorena a  BhaMon. aupasiit 

tasxiaiit of Runea, and Dosr aoMth, 
buMnoas manager of tea Bogoder 
Oaneral Hoapttal. taft Wedneaday 
afternoon for Nd»4 Worth, where 

will attend a teawa-tlay siastnii 
of the aeeeiitecnth annual maetlng 
of tee Texas HoapRal .aaau4atton.

isaiBng In tee Texan Hcsel 
Haunday. fTidag and Saturday, 
t sarte 31, 33 and 33.

Out-of-alate ipeakeri a n  Oeorge 
Begbee. Ctatcago, exaoatlve dlradtor 
of tee Ainerioan Honpltal Asaocia- 
tln; Dr. Frank BranSey, at. LouM. 
psaaldent of Amesloui OoUage of 
HoepStal AchnlnMtraion.

Meiteere of tee loeal hoepEal

C H i a r H  O F  C H R IS T
CLIFTON ROGERS . . MINISTER
Shirley Moraan. Aeaoclats Min

ister, Sunday.
Bible School. 10:SS a. m.
Mornlna Worship, 1S:5S a. m.
Sunday avenina. youna propla's 

service at t:4l o'clock.
Bvcalna worship at T:S0 o’clock.
Wednesday:
Midweek Worship Service at 

T:SS p. m.
Friday:
Friday, Proaram over KXOX 

Bweatwatar, l : l i  p. m.

FIRST m iS T IA N  CHURCH 
I. OUT AMENT . . . .  PASTOR 
Sunday School, S:45 a. m.
Roy Brown. Superlntandant. 
Mornlna Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Bvenina Worship, 1:00 p. m. 
Women’s Society, Monday. 3:00 

p. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
EARL CRE8WELL . . PASTOR 
Sunday School, 1 ;00 a. m. 
Praachina Sarvicas, 11:0S a. m. 
Tounal People’s Services each 

Sunday evealna, 0:t0 p. m. 
Evanina Scrvicea, T:SS p. m. 
Midweek Prayer Services each 

Wednesday evaninn, I:SS p. m.

PRBSBTTERIAN CHUHCH OF 
SISTDBR AND FLUVANNA 

C C. DOOLBT . . . .  PASTOR 
Sunday School, S:45 a. m. 
Preachlna services 11:00 a. m. 

and 1:00 p. m. each Sunday at 
Sayder, except the fourth 
Sunday, which la the preach
lna day at Fluvanna.

Sunday School at Fluvanna each 
Sunday at 1:00 a. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAXARENE 
REV. PAUL INGLIS . . PASTOR 

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. 
Mornlna Worahlp, 11:00 a. m. 
Touna People’s Service. 7:00 

p. m.
Sunday evenina preachlna aerv- 

Ices, 7:15 p. m.
Wedneaday, 7:00 p. m.

C H i r n C H  O F  C H R I S T  

A vrnae It and 18th Street
Sona Service, 10:45 a. m. 
Preachlna. 11:00 a. tn. 
Bvenina Service, 7:00 p. m. 
Wedneaday Prayer Meetina, 

7:00 p. m.

D, W. Stiles, Texas 
Pioneer Is Buried 

In N e w Mexico
Funeral aervlcoB were held In 

r«rmlngton. N. M.. Ftkbiy, Menii 
8, for Duve W. BUlee, former resi
dent of aourry and Oaraa OounUes. 
Ho had lived In New Mexico at 
ranolngton for tee paet 36 years 

Well known In Snyder Mr. StUes 
had been one of the pioneer ranch
ers of this territory 4uid wee a visi
tor here quite often. Son of the 
late Mr and Mrs. W. L. Stilee of 
Snyder, there are three sisten still 
living in and near Snyder. They 
are Mrs J. 8. Bradbury, Mrs. W. B. 
Wemor and Mrs. WarrM Sturgeon. 
Mrs. Sarah KirkendsU of Post and
Mrs. Mary Bum s of Leonard, T«dl, 
alio survive. Mmes. Bradhury, 
Sturgeon and Kirkendall attended 
funertl aenrksea in ^n n ln gton  last 
week.

---------  — — o—  ----------- - ^
EARL RINEHART WITHDRAWS 
FROM COMM18IONERS RACE 

Bari Rinehart has asked The 
Times to noUfy tee piEiUc of Ite 
withdrawal from the cotnmlsstoner*s 
reoe for Prednot No. 2.

Naff maxle early piaru to attend tee 
meeting wRh tea idea in view of 
ketidng posted on everything thatB 
new entering mao tee field of their 
wortc. aTBlUng the hospital here of 
the moat modmi methocM and 
bringing to Scurry ICbunty the latcat 
In ho^)ttal routines and genend 
operation.

Discussions will center around 
tee following problems; possible fu
ture training of a group of paid 
workers to perform functions sim
ilar to the Red Cross aixl other vol
unteer nurae aides; oue of veterans 
In civilian boapttals; progress and 
developments of Blue-Orasa plans; 
and survey of Texas hasplUl and 
health facUiUea.

mscusslane wUl center around the 
following problems; poasible future 

of a group of paid workers 
to perform funotloo ximtiar the 
Red Croas and other volunteer 
nurae aides; care of veterans In ci
vilian hospitals; pragrera and devel
opments of Blue-CiQsa plans, mmi 
survey of TexM hoHBtal and health 
IbcUttles.

The convention will consider the 
eMhnate rnade by the Amerkan 
Hospital Association to tee Vet
eran Admlnlstratkm that 30.000 d -  
Tlllan beds in the Nation could be 
made available to veterans by Sep
tember. 11M6-

Offloe Phone 
Snyder Drug 173

R. J. K I D D
Crsdasts and LietBssd Vsterinarian

Nile Phone 19 
Snyder, Texas

J. D. W I L  L I A  M S
Gradoatc and UccBsed Velcrinariaii

Office Phone 81 Ootorado City, 'Texas
Colorado Veterinary Hospital Rets Phone 330 R

Associated VetariaariaBS

County Sinflfing A t 
North Side Church 
Friday, March 22

Ths iBgular eoiarty-wUe
wtU ba bald Rlday night, 

SB, North Skle BagBist 
Ohsuch baOantng gt a R  m.

Special singers vrtU ba present.

GRAND JURY MEETS

Tba Maseh tenn of tea Milmy- 
aeoond JurMdioUosmi DIatildt Orand 
Jury w$M In aearton Tuaadag and 
reuraed aight Indtotmanta,

Blrarybody oosdlaJly Invited to aU 
teqcL Bring your fmtty and fiMnda. 

OasNls X  BMiklck. Piaa.

Regfiatered Flemish Giant Rabbits for 
Breeding Stock

D AN  GIBSON
Phone 9026-F3 or 444

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

LADT
ATTENDANT

AIR CONDITIONED 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 84— Day or Night

Residence Burglary 
Insurance. . .

We can now give burglary insurance on 
personal effects both at home, and while they 
are temporarily away from home.

See Ut Today for Burglary Rates, They 
Are Reasonable!

Spears-Londer-Deffebach
Call 219 Snyder. Texas Write Box 333

CHRIS'nAN 8CIENCT. SOCIETY 
1013 26th Street

Servlcea every Sunday, 11 a. m. 
TeaUmony meeting first Wed- 

nasday In the month at 8:00 
p. m.

RARL RINEHART WITHDRAWS 
FROM COMMISSIONERS RACE

NYDER DRU
PHONE 173

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT PART OF OUR BUSINESS —  A 
REGISTERED PHARMAQST ALWAYS ON DUTY!

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Earl Rlnehiart haa akked the 
Times to notify the ipublic of his 
withdrawal from the commlsston- 
ar’a race for Precinct No. 2.

-----------------o-----------------
’Itm papular conception that high 

tnoomes and good eating hatolta 
neoesaarlly go hand in hand is ex
ploded by data recently releaeed by 
the U. 8. Department of Labor. 
Quoting from an extensive survey, 
the Department points out that In 
1942 milk consumption per capita 
at The 83,000 income level per family 
wiaa fully os high as at the 84000 
level.

Beware G > u ^
IHNi OOMDMI toils

T b i t  H a n g .O n
OWMbuM oo relieves promoUr ^  

eaaBs it goes right to the seat c f  the 
trooMe to b i ^  laasen and «kpM 
~m n Mdan puegm. and aid DBtan 

> aoctee and heal raw, tendw, in* 
siBM bRHitelal m ucoua m em * 

Kriutra T ill your 4lrufglB( to  seQ you 
B bottle of Crwmulslon irtth tee int« 
denteadlng you muat like the wmy u  
maskly allaya the ooM h at you bib 
to hBve your money back.
CREOMULSION
forCo«î i,Cli89tCoM9, troRchitb

Sick Room  
Needs

Fever Tberaometer
A pcx...„................... - 98c
BED PANS 
Relax.......... $2.49
Elecbic Heating Pads $473

Infra Red Lamps
Penetray......................... y l  •l/W

Foantain Syringci O ff/*
Geoilrich.............. ............  « r O C

60c 25c 50c 1 25c 25c

^ f c 19c 37c 19c 19c
For Baby

Carnation MiHc 
Large Can____ 9c
Dextro-Maltoee 
AO N aabcn  — Lba 63c
TALCUM 
Mennen Biurtoed I9c
BABY SOAP 
Stork CaitSc 7c
CHUX
Large or SaMdi.. $129

Vitamins
$2.96VITA-KAPS— New 

Improved— lO ta ...

IRRADOL-A— $1.25 
Parke, Davie ft Ce... 99c
COD LIVER OIL C  7
Full Pint......................... y lm O y

ONE-A-DAY— 90’i  
VitamiiM A & D....

NOR-PLEX 
33 Day Supply..

$ w

89c

Poultry and 
Livestock

Waiko Tablets 
$1.00 Size___

Dusting Salphur 
Five Peeadi .....

89c

39c
Wettable Sulphur OO
Two PoBBds..................  J O C

-------------------------------9___________

Epeem S d t. o g
Five Pounds__________  O J L

Carbo-Cal ( b f  riri
For Poultry Hoaees.....,0 !/

$ 1.00

H A N D
L O T I O N

Jergen’t

69c

CARL HEROD, ConocoL„„i, Minton and Jimmie Walkeij
Krtritoor, FH0HE 2S

Expert Shoe 
Repairing . . .

You can stili get the taiM 
high quality shoe repair
ing that you have always 
gotten from—
AIN SW O R TH  
SHOE SHOP

35c

MumDeodorant
27c

85c

C O U G H
S Y R U P

ftickley’s

69c
36’s

Sulphur and 
Cream of Tartar

Lonzenges

9c

$1.00

Crazy Crystals

jerit

Hair Tonic and
Oil

79c Both for

69c
Parker

Fountain fen s FASTEETH
8.75 49c

I) ,
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Marriage Licenses
MuTtave UoenM* h*ve teen U- 

»Aied recMvUy at the ofnce of 
Obunty Clerk J. P. BilUnvtfey to 
the foUowIriK ouuples; Hotm-t Rol 
Una and Mrs. Bet le Rollins, Mel
vin Newton, Jr., and Mlw BobMe 
tou Hjrleas, J. C. Peters and Mrs. 
Florence Ihivia, and Irvin R. Acker 
and Mlas L<ora Lee Daniel.

A R € A t

PAiMT

B E T T E R  C IR C U IA T IO N  
Stuffy winter-time rocma can be 

freshened up by using the electric 
fan as a circulation booster. Place 
the tan behind a chair or divan di
rected at an angle ag^lnet the wall, 
uUng medium speed. Ilda will help 
air circulation and epread wannth 
mure uniformly.

---------------- --------------------
Time Is the measurement of the 

earttk’s rotation on Its axis.

IT'S MADE WITH OIL
*'Not a Water Coating'

N O W  I your dream home con cone 
true at once. You con brighten woUi 
and ceilings with enchanting colors of 
refreshing lovelineu with H A T IU X . 

It costs so little and one coot covers 
over w ollpoper or ony other waN 
surface so easily Ihot anyone con 
opply it.

F L A TIU X  dries quickly to a  
You can use the rooms the 
some d a y  , . .  there Is no 
objectionable odor.

Only $2.75
K K CA L

NfW BI AUir  WITH BArrtMSOM.SAtOtMT fAIMTS

H. L  WREN HARDWARE
North Side Square

f -

k

IT IS TIME . . .
for

Your Spring 
Motor Tune-Up

All For Only

$ 4 0 0

CANTRELL MOTOR CO.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer 

Phone 460 ‘ Snyder, Texas

Fishermen!

RNb:

SADDLES
TOO

We Have What
Y-O-U

N E E D
Casting lines asha- 
way nylons. Wexford 
super silk, lures, ding 
bats. Tiny tims, water 
scout hawaiian wig- 
glers. Many others.
'X’ebber wet and dry 
flics. Golden river 
fly lines.

GRANTBAM
SUPPLY STORE *  *  

1713 26th Just o ff the Square

•r, Qtxaa Thursday, March 21. 1946

Methodist Youth 
Rallies To Stress 
Winning to Christ

"Qod, My Neighbor and I” ta the 
theme fur the amen ralUea to be 
ilield in the NortCifwetit Texas Con- 
ferenoa of the Methudlat Church 
from Mardi 34 to 30. This hi part 
of the National Mlasloii to Meth- 
odlat Youth bring sponsored by the 
church and will be centered on the 
special purpose of winning youth 
fur Christ.

Mr. Hoover Rupert, Dlreo'or of 
the Youth Department of the Oen- 
eral Bourd of Education, NishviUe, 
Term., will cllmkx -ihe program of 
each rally wl h a stirring message. 
The clstrict council of each dis
trict will meet to discuss with Mr. 
Rupert aivd the conference staff 
traveling with him various projects 
and (heir promotion.

Mr Rup.'rt became dlreotor of the 
Youth Department on January 1, 
1 ^ . His parents a-ere missiasuiies 
In India for several years. He was 
educated at Baker University and 
Bostoia University School of The
ology and was serving as a minis
ter in die Kansas Oonferenoe wtien 
he took the work with the Oeneral 
Board. A writer of poetry, Mr. Ru- 
joert Is the author, of Prayer Poems 
on the PrajTr Perfect. He. also has 
been a contributor to ths Upper 
Room Te--tanverat of Faith, and an 
Anthmolcgy of American Religious 
Poetry. He has been writing a week
ly newspapaer column entitled. 
"Make the Moat of Life," and has 
been a writer for various religious 
publications. He eomes to ifaare bis 
rioti spirit and experience with the 
young people and adults of this 
conference.

‘Doer-e rallies arUl Include all youth 
from 13 through 23 years of age, all 
pastors adult workers with youth 
In local churches, and all pLorents 
interested in the progress of youth 
work. Hois week of rallies wlU be
gin a soeclal month of evangelistic 
emphasis in which Methodist 
Youth will endeavor to vreod the 
Christ-like spirit, and win others to 
Christ. The project Is monsored 
by the Youth Council of this con
ference and Is being promoted also 
ells.

Project for Locating 
Gulf Storms Being 
Started At A. & M.

Sidelights From 
W  ashington

Belying Mark Twain's famous 
adage, TVxas A. & M. College fi
nally Is going to dio something about 
the weather.

In the near future, a foundation 
researcli joroject for locating and 
tracking storms in the Otilf of Mex- 
ioo spocosored JoUKlgr by Dow Chem
ical Company and Humble Oil 
company, wUl be instituted by the 
college's engineering experiment 
station In conjunction with :he 
electrical engineering department.

A weather (Cation will be estab
lished on the campus and at least 
one point on the gulf coast, and 
storms and disturbances bullying 
their way up from the tropics will 
be tracked and logged by radio di
rection-finding equipment. 'When 
available. Radar equipment will be 
Installed for the .same purpoee.

Eventually it Is hoped thsd the 
ftatlon can go fo work on inland 
storms particularly the "blue 
northers" that plague Texas during 
the cold months.

To gain more accurui'e informa
tion, it Is planned to record weather 

j data simultaneou-iy at stations es- 
I tabllrf ed by fhe Unlversly of Flor- 
■ Ida at oo.ist point's In that state.

Dr. A. J. Jakkula, chief of the 
! Elnglneering Experiment Station, 
j eivl M. C. Hughes, head of the elec- 
; trlcal englneerlnaf department, have 
gone to Gainesville to make ar- 
range.vente for joint n udy of 

' weatt'jer with sdieiatists at PLjrlda
i u.
KimbrelU Move To 

Hermleigh Farm 
From Sweetwater

By OKOKOE MAHON
Borne real progress is being 

made toward reducing govenoment 
.spending and reoapturiiig funds ap
propriated before V-J day but not 
actually spent. This week rloe 
house paissed a blU providing for the 
recovery of six aiod one-half billion 
dollars in unexptqided govenuiient 
fuiuls In the hands of the army and 
n.ivy and oti. cr govenoment ag^m- 
cles. T  ia brin'.is the total .sym of 
money received iiaoce the enl of 
hOatUlUes to 57 bUlioit dollars, a 
sum greater b*- alnoo t one-third 
tCvan we have ever collected In fed
eral taxes In a single year.

We hive not taken back froni tlae 
army and navy certain unexpended 
fuiods required for romadlng out the 
oonatructlon bases in the far Po<i- 
flc, but we have called for a clearer 
policy land no duplloation of effort 
in the oonstruotion of these bases. 
After the peace treaty is officially 
agxved to, it might be difficult to 
complete fortifications wltl'xiut '.he 
charge being made by cer aln for
eign powers that we were m.ikng 
aggresaive tireiits agaln-t them.

There will be furtlocr recoveries 
of funds from the war uni na^y 
departments and ot.her agencies fol
lowing add* ional Investigations 
whioh are in progress.

• • •
The reports wialch Senator Oon- 

nally and Senator Vandenberg blive 
made to the senate following their 
return from tCie first meeting of < h^ 
United Nations Orgonlaation in 
London have been well received 
here. They talked not of war but 
of peace. Their emphasis was upoia 
bct:er understanding anvong the 
Nations. They spoke of tolerosioe 
and mutual retpeot, while advocat
ing a firm and definite American 
polocy.

The Senate has not permitted 
partisan politics to play a part In 
efforts which are being made to 
promote Che success of the UNO. 
This slgnifioant fact wan made 
clear by the report of Senator Van
denberg, the Republican leader In 
the senate In foreign affairs mat
ters. We cannot afford to fritter 
away a victory which was won at 
so great ai cost.

*  *  ♦
The question of whether to per

mit the Navy to use 80 Ameiioan 
ships in an atomic bomb test in 
the Paalclflc was not an eusy one 
for the house to decide. Hotrever, 
upon the insistence of the Navy, 
the House voted to permit the test.

Undoubtedly, it is very important 
to our seourity to ha-ve accurate 
knowiedge at an early date as to 
just what an atomic bomb will ido 
to m vil ships. Naval officers point 
out that there is little comparison 
between the relatively fragile and 
Inflammable Jiaponore cities atod 
heavily armored ships of the Navy. 
The Navy insists also that a few 
modem dilps be used in the test 
if necessary knowledge is to be 
gained. Tne argument was made 
that in the event of a future war 
the lessotos la.imed from the tests 
mig^t result In saving millions of 
dollars and thousands of American 
lives.

Treated Pastures 
Produce More and 

Feed More Stock

Homer Robison Asks 
For Public Weigher

_ Homer Robison auUhorliiea The 
mes to announce hki oandklacy for 
public Webber of Scurry Oouhty.

Roblaon has been a resident of 
Souory County for 36 years. He 
cmfwyphrdlu ahrdhi etatn etaolnss 
etai ea he will Isbup his formal 
sptatenaen to the public at a later 
dart.

Kelton Pinkerton, grandson of 
Mrs. Mollie Pinkerton who has 
been visiting here went back to 
Dallaa last week.

On top of Mt. Washington 
(N. H.), on April 13. 1834, at 1:31 
p. m, there was a wind gust at the 
pate of 331 miles an hour.

Pastures treated with phosphate 
fen lllzer will produce more, and 
mere nutritious forage will provide 
more protein per animal and will 
carry more animals on fewer acare^ 
All thl.s. uccor.'tiig to M K. Thorn
ton Is In addition to gross of bet
ter Ixme-building quality.

Bone-building was all that was 
once exioe.ted of p'.iosphate as a 
pasture fertilizer, he pointed out. 
On t' e basis of dara collected by 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station on an experimental plot 
near Be.aumont, Thom'on calcu
lated that;

Cows on pastures fertilized with 
160 pounds of 20 per cent super
phosphate consumed 16S more 
pounds of proeln—the equivalent 
of 383 poundi of cottori5eed meal— 
In 300 grazing days than dkl cows 
on adjacent unfertilized pastoires.

The fertilized pastures produced 
4570 pounds of dry forage per acre 
as convpared with 3.062 pouiads per 
unfer lllzed acre, an Inrrcase of 
3..‘>oe pounds.

Protein equivalent per fertilized 
acre was 477 pound-s as against 171 
pounds per acre in the unfertilized 
plot.

One and two-ten hs acres of the 
phosphated pasture carried one 
oow-based on a consixrptlon of 25 
pounds of dry forage per day for 
300 days—while It took 3.67 unfer
tilised a:res for one cow.

The.se figures Thornton said, bear 
out observations on pastures fer
tilized with phosphate under farm 
oondltkons. Such pastures have con
sistently shown incresused yield and 
oarrylng capacity and turned ouc, 
strong, healthy animals.

MINISTERIAL ALIJANCE 
TO MEET MONDAY

A meeting of tihe Ministerial Alli
ance will be held Monday morning 
at 11:15 at the First Methodist 
Church, according to an axonounco- 
ment by Ehrl Orcawell, secretary.

G I  LOANS.. .
We can make ybur GI loan to build a new home or 
buy one already built, or buy or build business prop
erty.
We can make farm and ranch loans at 4 per cent 
and 4]/2 per cent interest. Liberal terms and op- 
(ions. See us for particulars.

S C O T T  & S C O T T
lowle Building Snyder, lexas

A bomb, other than atocnlc, will 
sliA a elngle ship, but no one actu
ally knows What tua atomic bomb 
will do to a formation of roavel 
veesels. Before procreding with 
post-w.ar plans, tCie Navy wants to 
know If an ar.omic bomb will sink 
the Ntavy. Naival officers appar
ently Ido not think so.

KILLS BACTERIA 
Germicidal lamps, which kill air

borne bacteria, are used as lan asep
tic measure in many hospitals. In 
one Tbron'o hospital infants’ ward. 
38 joercent fewer babies developed 
Infections In germicidal equipped, 
rooms than In ordinary rooms.

WHY BE FAT
Eat plenty yet lose 
weight with delicious 
candy reducing pign
Hav« • n ote  Blender. iracefuJ Ac* 
urt. N ocserdnne. Nolauitivem.
N o d r t^ . With the ttmple AYD6 
VltBmin Cendy Reducing PUn 
you don 't cut out any ateali,
•tarchet, (Mtatoet, meatt or but* 
ter, jrou timply cut them down.
It'cMMier when you ecMydelicioui 
(eitamin fortiAedi AYDS candy •cdirjctwL̂ AbBojutel̂ Yiitf̂
than t o o  parawaB laet 14 f 
la a law wMhB wHh AYDS

fci*dey anirfilv rf AYf'S only 12.3 If not dHightod 
with raaulu. MvjNLV SACK oa Ant box. I’buM

NOTICE
WE ARE NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION
We mvile you to come by and visit with us and see our new store. Located 

on the east side o f the square in the building formerly occupied by the Parks 

and Bell Meat Market.

We Have a Complete Line o f Radio Parts & Auto Parts

W e are the authorized Goodyear Dealer. W e have 
a few rear wheel tractor tires in stock.

Radio Department
Andrew Schmidt is still in charge of our Radio Repair

Department

We Are Authorized Dealers for RCA Victor Radios

V

W e are dealers for Apex Washers, Vacuum Cleaners 
and Ironers

by RHNhrsl doctnni, bmnwI 
14 to t t  IAb. bwbtbcb I
YDS Vltatnlo Csody Ke- I

Snyder Auto Supply
F. Wilson, Owner Phone 117

SNYDER DRUG

parade ̂ Progress

FLOUR 
CRACKERS

Kverlite— The Perfect 
Mour— 25 Lbs. White

Sunshine 
2-Lb. Box

Mn., J. H. Kimbrell vLsited 'Dae 
TTmea office Wednesday and gavê  
Instructions for t/hls Newspaper to 
be Betrt to her Hermleigh addre's 
the coming year—knowing of course 
thait The Times Is a necessity In 
malting the Scurry County home 
compirte.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimbrell recenf.ly 
movedi out on Route 1, Hermleigh, 
from Svi'eetflvater, and will engage 
In fanning. Mr. Kimbrell was re
leased late last year from the Sea  ̂
bees. They hive one small son. 
IXanald Ross, and will also have 
with ithem a small grandson, Jim
mie Proslse, both yet under the 
school age.

Catsup Kuner’s

Bottle

BEANS
SALT

Van Camp’s 
No. 2 Tall— 2 For

Carey’s 
2 lOc Boxes

"rOl'DDN'T 8EE!*
Most aocidicnts on .Treets and 

highways at night occur because 
drivers can't nee ■well erwugh. In 
one big middle western state, 2.527 
street and highway accident's after 
dark were repored for six months 
of last year, of whldh 2,428 took 
place on streets or highways where 
there was no lighting.

--------------o-----------------
Mrs Minnie Boaz, of Hobbs, N. 11 

M., was the hou.''e guent of Mrs. 'W, 
W. Gross this week.

M.AGIC-EASE F IR S T  
D O SK

When you suffer from an aching 
back, irregular elimination, irrita-1 
tion, hurting bladder, rhcum.itic 11 
swollen feet— CIT-ROS corrects the 
ph. of your body fluids. Nature 
quickly relieves the pain, removes 
the soreneea of tender, aching mus
cles. CIT-KOS ^1.00 at your drug
g is t  For sale by

STINSON DRUG STORE

Lunch MEAT 
ROAST 
BACK FAT 
HAMBURGER 
WEINERS

Assorted
Pound

AA Rib 
Pound

Good For 
Seasoning- Lb.

Fresh Ground 
Pound

Serve With Kraut 
Pound

Meal Everlile 

10 Pounds 5 5 c
llA noif ( 1n u liv y  ^
RAISINS 28c

Ruby Red Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT. . 7Vic
Doz.

l £ J  LEMONS . ..... . J5c
----------  -----------  ■ --------------- --------D

CARROTS
ORANGES
CELERY

I cM'icr
2 Bunches

Texas-
Juice-

—Balls ’o 
-Dozen

Crisp and Tender 
Large Stalk

SpudsStrictly No. I Russets 

10-Ll). Mesh Bag 4 9 c
SUGAR
TEA
COFFEE

No. 9 Spare Valid 
3 l^ounds

Upton’s 
1-4 Pound

Del VIonte 
I-Lb. Can

LETTUCE UarvT I'irm I 
2 For 25c

USK

CHOICE
FOOD

Y R
Brer Rabbit— Blue Label

Peanut BUTTER
Justo or Wapco

Full Qt...... 55c

S A L T
100-lb. sack 85c

WHITE

50-Lb. block 5.5c

S E E D
Sudan.....$S.OO
Sweet......$12.50

R a i n b o w  M a r k e t
L-REE DEUVERY PHONE 303

'lai



Tips to Motorists 
On Safe and Sane 
Driving Practices

WHh aji ever-tncrPBKiivg number 
of ttutu;iH>bll<«i on the roads, inriny 
of ’hem old ir>odels, the Tt'xas ac
cident nte« are zuomint; up Into 
alarming figures.

New cars will help aolve soniK' of 
the i>roblems of safe driving, btit 
tile chief ree4X)nslblUt>’ always re.sts 
upon the care and caution of the 
driver.

"Your Driving Handbook." a sum
mary of road rules for aife driving, 
D-ued by I htf Texas DeparUnent of 
Public Safety, lists t'ie«<' all-lm- 
pxirtant f  ings for Uie driver to re- 
memlx'r.

1. Never put on your brakes sud
denly w en you have i flat fire or 
blow-out. Tike your foot off the 
gas and ap(dy your brakes aiu- 
tiously.

2. Do nd' be in a hurry to get 
lack on the iwvetnent when you 
run off. Slow your jpeed before ai - 
toniptlng to return to the pive- 
meiit.

3. Be very careful when bick- 
hig. Alwuys look back instead of 
using the rear-view mirror. Never 
back Into an In ersection.

4. Do not drive tlirough a safety 
rone where people are st 'ndlng.

5. Pass street cars on the right 
side imteid of ihe left as you do 
other vehicles. Come to a complete 
stop If door Is open.

6. Watch persons carefully If 
they are oirrying white canes; ithey 
may be blind.

7. Watch carefully persons rid
ing bicycles. They are smgxised to 
ride to tlve right, but are usually 
cfiildren ind may not be as careful 
as they : hould be.

8. Den t coaa with the gears In 
neutral or with the clutdi pmihed 
down except when .shifting gears. 
Ooing dt>wn steep grades you .<<''ould 
drop down to -econd or even to low 
gear

9. Dm't le inything crowd you 
when you are driving. You need 
freedom of hand- aiul feet.

Although the driver s respoiisibil- 
My ts greiter thin Uiat of the pe- 
de.strian. beca'ise a moi or car with 
its gre.iter weight, sliced ''nd de- 
tructlveness may kill or cripple any
one It hits, the person on foot 
Nhould take I hese precautions for 
Ms own .sifety.

1. Observe traffic slgmils.
2. Use crosswalks at inter-ec- 

tions.
3. Look In toth directions be

fore crrs> Ing a street or highwMy.
4. Do not leave > he curb w* en 

you will Interfere with vehicular 
traffic.

5. Stand on the curb until the 
traffic signil changes to green.

6. Look In both dlrec lonss be
fore stepping from behind pirked 
cars.

7. Always w lk on the left side 
cf the highway f.icing oncoming 
traffic, and <=tep off the pavement 
when a motor velilcle approaches.

8. Never wilk In i)he highway 
where i er: Is u sidewalk or path
way.

9. Always wear while or light 
clothing or c.arry a li^ht wiien you 
w.ilk on the highway at night.

In .spite of everything, iccldcnts 
do happen. »3 If you are Involved 
In rn accident, be sure I'o;

1. Stop the car at once.
2. Render all poa ibl“ aid to f ’ c 

in>ured person—do n"t move him 
unless It Is absoluiely necessary, 
stop severe bleeding, keep hdm ly
ing down, keep him wmn md send 
for an ambulance or i doctor.

3. Send for the nearest police of
ficer.

4 Make a written report to tf'c 
Department of Public Safety within 
4 hours.

These rules aUmg with others In 
The mamnl. hive been nrinted bv 
the State In an effort to reduce the 
deaths, Injuries and prop>orty dam
age cau.si’d by traffic accidents. 
There Is no cure for deaif.i, but an 
ounce of prevention can save lives 
by eliminating careless accidents.

AMK.Rir.AN LEGION OPEN 
EVERY NIGHT

SECOND SECTION

€i)e ^currp Countp CUues
VOI.UMK 58 SNYDtR. TEXAS, THURSDAY. MARCH 21. 1946

TO RUN FOR 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

A L L A N  SHIVERS  
Announcement was rpade today 

by Allan Shivers, from hia horns in 
Port Arthur, that he would be a 
candidate for Lieutenant Governor 
in the coming Democratic P rim a^, 
Shivers, 88, is married
father of two children.

and the 
He was

bom in Lufitin, A ii^ lin a  County; 
reared in Woodvilie, Tyler County; 
and resided in Port Arthur, Jeffer
son County, for the past 20 years.

Although exempt from military 
service under the Selective Service 
Act, by virtue of his membership 
in the State Senate, Shivers volun
teered and served 2 years with the 
army in Africa, Italy, France and 
Germany.

“ The office of Lieutenant Gover
nor is of utmost importance,” 
Shivers said. " I f  elected, I will 
conduct the administration of the 
office fairly and impartially. I 
believe that my prior service in the 
Senate will enable me to serve the 
prople of the State ably and effi
ciently.”

Rural Power Lines 
Help To Increase 

Farm Production
With rural power as •a partner In | 

oper.iting a farm, studies disclose 
that electricity cm  .save farmers'

I

■sufficient time to tnerea^ ttielr 
acreages and asslat them In in
creasing production.

A survey made cf for y-orve O'llo 
and Indian! f.*mw showed that, 
after they were electrified, acreige 
on them Increa ed 21 percent; seed 
corn acrr.age. 176 percent: cows 
milked. 46 percem; laying hens, 56 
percent: c licks brooded, 57 percen ; 
chicks hitched, 130 [rercent. and 
turkeys ridaci, 109 percent. E3ec- 
Irlorlly operated refrigeration made 
it possible to S’ore and .-ell 500 per
cent more apples:

Cooperation of 
Departments Is 
Vital To Success

w a l t »:r  a m o n s .
Ilermleigh FEA RepuKer

A co-operative program of work 
for vocaiUonil agriculture and voca- 
I lonal home economics departments 
In higia sd 'bola apparently has not 
meant the same thing to different 
people. To -ome It has meant work
ing together In peace and harmony 
In Vihe same way as with any other 
department of the school, such as 
liermittlng a -stiident to itUss classes 
one day to practice on a play, to 
prepire for a debai'e, to sing In a 
glee club on special occasions, or 
any one of a thousand little things 
which peoj^, ■working In the aiene 
system, maftr do to make' them
selves helpful too, and appreciated 
by O hers. It is true that voca
tional teachers should show a gen
eral oo-opeiMtlve spirit the same as 
any Inldivdual or organizeil group. 
They should iirake themselves 
pleasant and helpful to each other 
ai' they should wk'h any other agrl- 
culUiral or home-makitag agency, 
but this Ls not eefulvalerat to build- 
Irag a co-operative program of 
of work mu!j‘ deal with subject mat
ter atad procedure. It nauet set â i 
defliaite goals and objectives for 
the course Itself. The teachers in 
each department, muat omatiibute 
•something to the program and they 
must strive together to reach those 
goals and objectives.

A co-operative program Includes 
much more than for the home eco
nomics alepartment to serve the 
Pathee-and-SBn higaquet for <the 
Future Farmers. The two depart- 
men s may conabine soclil activities 
'uoh as parties and picnics. But 
this is not plinnitag or putting a 
co-operative program trf work Into 
operation. These things may be a 
forenanner of, or pave rhe way for, 
a co-operattw or >olnt program of 
work, but such a set-up Is laot what 
we mean when we talk about a lo
cal or state co-operai Ive pregram. 
”  *  «  *
Live at llnine Objective

A co-operative program of work 
for a vocational horn? economics 
department and <a vocal lonal agri
cultural departmient should be more 
like two people working in f ie  same 
department who teach different 
courses, each ooni'rlbuting some- 
bhltag to the unity, wholetaess, or 
purpose of that department. Boys 
mu.st learn to produce beef in or
der for the girls to can it for family 
use: and girls must learn how to 
prepare products produced by 
others.

Uving at home must be fie  ob

jective anil each bit of Information 
and activity must oontribute some
thing to that end. Elach teacher 
aiad eaola student must see the busi
ness of farm life as a whole and 
strive ito contribute his pert of suc
cessful farm living before It becomes 
meaiUngful. Farm ■and home Im
provement Is supervUed practice 
aind is only valuable as an educa
tional procedure when It Is dotae In 
a better way than it has been done 
in the past, and contributes some- 
thiiag worthwhile to home living on 
the farm.

Men do not live alone on the 
farm and thirak only In terms of 
production. Wometa do not live 
alone in a house thiiakliag only In 
terms of cooking, se>wlng aiad house 
cleaning. MS.kl^ better farmers 
or better providers does not neces
sarily make better 'husbands, better 
fathers, and better civilians or cttl- 
sens. And ‘making better cocks, 
better seamstresses, or even better 
housekeepers does raot necessarily 
make better avlves, better mothers, 
or better citizens. Bich must thare 
family atad conamuniy life and. In 
order to make the iripost cf It, must 
have the necessary trainlralg.

Objectives must be set up and 
understood, and all subject matter 
must contribute fomethliig to the 
accompllshnaent of those objectives.

A co-operative or Joint program 
of avork must Include all phases of 
the work of each department, such 
as the all-day claase.s, iport-time 
ckasaes, adult classes, cumnauru y 
'ervlce, the project work of each, 
other supervise.1 practice, the Fu
ture Parmers of America, and the 
Future iHbmemakers of America. 
While the special work of the two 
departments , Is nece.s-arlly the 
heart of the program, a ■well- 
rounded, complete tel-up must In
clude co-operation wi h other agri
cultural and liomemaklng agencies 
such as the Qctenslon Service, the 
Farm Security Admlnd tration, the 
Production Credit As.soclai lens, end 
other government ajencles and oo-

Grading Work Nears 
Completed on Five 
Mile Fluvanna Road

Grading work Is praolcally com
pleted on the five and a half mile 
farm-tu-naarket state highway 
which starts at U. S. 84 and gees 
to Fluvamaa, according co an an- 
nouiacement by the State Highway 
department.

The old road, which Is being 
given a complete asphalt surface, 
was impassable during rainy weoi h- 
er. Oon'tructlon on It began Feb. 
12. aiad H Is now ready for top
ping. Harry 1* Campbell of Fort 
Worth la the oontrao'or.

----- ---------—o
PICK & PAY AD D S M EAT 
CT'TTIN G E Q l'IPM E N T

The Pick <k Pay Store has added 
a new Electric Meat Saw to their 
meat market.

This special piece of equipment' 
cuts steaks and other meats to the 
particular specifications of the cus
tomer.

operatives; It must not fall to con
sider other departmeni s of the 
ichool in order that the vocational 
departments may have their part 
In Integral Ing the whole system.

Integration, of course, is a rela
tive term and probibly no public 
school system is pC'rfectly inte
grated, yet many ■have at ained va>- 
rious degrees of Integration. While 
the vocational departments may 
lend themselves more easily to in- 
I rgratlon than oil ier departments 
do. tco often they have held them- 
.selves alocf, have been considered 
':maething in-pirate and aiport from 
the elementary school, and various 
departments of t he hlgii .school. A 
co-operative program must proadde 
some way to overcome thi* feeling, 
and in many oosĉ s ■sfituld become 
the core of an integrated system.

FOR YOUR  
C O N S U L T . .

INSURANCE NEEDS

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Yean of Insurance Experience in Snyder
Incomee Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side o f Sejuare Telephone 24

Tlie AmiTlcan Legion liall of Sny
der as now open every nig'.it for the 
entertaiament of Its members and 
all ex-.servlcemen. And a juke box 
ha been Ins'ailed for dancing.

A gentle current of air dirc'd ed 
across your frosty windows by an 
electric fan will clear the glass. 
Kitchen wlndow.s that tend to steam 
up can be cleared in tic same sim
ple ajvf.iy.

For Sale
Nice Home, 5 Room and Bath.

Also 7-foj| frigidaire.'Lols o f good water and 

Outbuildings. Butane and lights.

0

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 
LISTINGS

Sterling Taylor
LICENSED REALTOR

Temporary relief for 
symptoms of bronchial

ASTHH
and HAY FEVER

p r̂iaits the
to reach th t bronchial ^

H t R t ’ S T H E  
O lFFER EH C E

"^AUT10N-tf»» onir «» dlrtciai.

Stinson Drug Co,
North Side Square

Xelephone switchboards are 
mighty busy these days. We have 
less reserve equipment to handle 
surges o f calls which occur during 
bad weather or in advance of 
holidays. With hundreds o f fami
lies without telephone service, it 
has seemed best to use up such 
reserve equipment to bring serv
ice to some of the people waiting.

T o telephone users generally, 
during most hours o f the day, 
there will be little difference in 
the speed o f service. During busy 
hours, when the heaviest volume 
of calls is made, some people may 
find the operator is not so prompt 
as usual in answering.

As fast as possible, we are push
ing the installation o f new equip
ment here, so that we can bring 
serv ice  to  all those w ho are 
waiting.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

too YE A R S AGO
First itelegm î'i line extending 

from New York City to Washing
ton, D. C., is Installed.

Miss Be4i'y Lou Camialngham was 
here from Seminole last weak vlaR- 
Ing In t)!ie home of her grand
mother, Mrs. L. W. Parker.

We Are Now Manufacturing

CONCREIE
BDILOniGTILE

IN OUR NEW PLANT
— conforming with Governmenl s|ieciticatioii8 

* in mixtures and materials, and want to serve 
this area with first class tile for building pur
poses o f all kinds.

We will complay with OBA rulings on dis;x>sal 
of materials, but ho;>e soon to furnish the gen
eral public with all needs In our line.

We Also Manufacture Tank Tile

GRIMMETT BROS.
Sand, Gravel and Tile Co.

Phone 384 1305 Avenue R
Bill and R. L. Crimmett. 0|aerators

How would you

CHART YOUR COURSE?
Pictured here are the records o f  four "life  lines" o f  our busi

n e s s - fo u r  things which largely control the destiny o f  any business, 
whether it be a farm, a factory or a store. T hey are Wages, M ate
rials Costs, Prices, and Profits. Suppose these were pictures o f 
what is going on  in your own affairs. How would you chart your 
future course from  these facts?
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Using U. S. Buroou of Labor StotisHcs with 
1941 prkoi oqualing 100, pneas of Ions 
Mochinory to 1945 woro only 104.9.

What about wages?
Wagfcs have risen steadily for five 
years. Before the strike which be
gan on January 21 in ten of our 
planta and which has choked off 
nearly all farm machinery produc
tion, earnings of employes of these 
plants averaged an hour,
not including any overtime. The 
Union demanded a 34 cents per 
hour increase and a Government 
board has now recommended a 
general increase of 18 cents an 
hour, which would make average 
earnings $1.3.3 an hour. Weekly 
average would lie $53.40.

What about materials?
No one seems to know how high 
materials costs will go. The Gov
ernment has increased steel prices 

■ much as $12.00 a ton, with an 
•rage increase for all grades of 

.2%. Steel is the most important 
material we buy, but prices on 
other materials are also increasing.

What about prices?
There has been no general increase 
in our prices since they were frozen 
by the CSoiernment in early 1912. 
Sinc« then a few small increases 
have been allowed where particu
lar machines were substantially 
changed in design.

What about profits?
Risk is part of the American profit 
and loss system, so we do not, of 
course, ask either our customers 
or the Government to guarantesa 
that we can lie certain of profits 
each year. The chart tells the 
story o f our profits during the war. 
A lthough Harvester produced 
more goods than ever before, it 
had nodesiretogetrichoutof war, 
80 our rate o f profit has steadily 
gone down. What our 1946 profit 
will be is extremely uncertain.

What is the next step?
As you can see, our present silu- 
ation is that with frozen prices 
and declining profits, we sre asked 
to pay higher materials costs and 
to make the biggest wage increase 
in the history o f the Company. 
Can we do this?

Wages and materials consume 
all but a few rents of every dollar 
wo take in. If our prices continue 
frozen, and cost o f wages and

Profit por dollor of m Io hoi doclinod 
until in 1945 it wot ilightly Ion thon four 
conh, o i ogaiftst 6.4 conti to 1941.

materials continues to rise, obvi
ously our Company will be^in to 
operate at a loss at some point.

The exact point at which oper
ating at a loss would start u  a 
matter of judgment. Government 
agencies and unioia leaders may 
have opinions as to where that 
point is. But if they turn out to 
he wrong, they can shrug their 
shoulders and say: “ Well, it wasn’t 
my n‘8|>onsiblity. I  didn’t make 
the decision.”

'I'he management of this Com
pany cannot and will not say that. 
It dares not gamble. It has to be 
sure, (.'ontinuntion o f our service 
to millions of customers, the fu
ture jobs of thousands of em
ployes, and the safety of the in
vestments of 39,000 stockholders 
(le|M'nd on our making as correct a 
decision as is humanly possible.

What about future prices on 
farm machinery?
The judgmentof Ifarvester’sman- 
agement now is that we cannot safe
ly make the huge wage increase 
recommended by the Government 
until the Government authorizes 
adequate increases in the prices 
of farm machinery to cover the 
resulting increased costa.

That is not a judgment that 
makes us happy. 'I’he Company 
does not want to raise prices. Wo 
prefer to lower prices, when pos
sible, and we know our customers 
prefer to have us do that. We have 
produced at 1942 prices, and hoped 
we could continue to do so. We 
have delnyeal seeking general price 
relief in the hope that it could be 
avoided. Now we are convinced 
that it cannot be avoided any 
longer. 'J'he priee question must 
lie Bellied. Until it is settled we 
do not see how we ran settle the 
wage question. Until the wage 
question is settled we do not see 
how we can resume proifuction 
and begin turning out the farm 
machines which we know our 
farmer customers need.

Because of the important stake 
which both farmers and city dwell
ers have in this controversy, we 
are bringing those matters to your 
attention. 'I’lirough the cross cur
rents of today’s conditions, we are 
trying to chart a course that is fair 
to our employes, to our farmer 
customers, ami to our stockholders,

IN TE R N A TIO N A L
HARVESTER

A
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Fort'Burks Roping 
Contest Set Sunday 

In Hockley County
Bpedal to Scurry Obunty Tlmea: 

LievcUancl. E^en>thln* Is art for 
the featured nuitcheil roping be
tween Troy Fort of Loving on, N. 
M., and Jiggs Buries of Conunche, 
Okli.. Sundry afternoon. March 24, 
In tihe Levelland Rodeo Arena, ac- 
oordlng to W. J. Robertson, presi
dent of the licvelland Rodeo Asso
ciation.

?tort is a weil-Iuiown rodeo per
former, as he has appealed in the 
looil arena many t imes in matched 
roping eventa and iias been beaten 
only once.

Burks, brotticr of the late 
world CLMunpion culf rotper, Clyde

BurlA. who was killed taat year 
when a horse fell on him. Is be
lieved to be as good as tils brother. 
He will be rldUw "Old Baldy,' the 
horse that was formerly owned by 
his bro'her.

Sponsored by the Uevelland Ro
deo AasucJijiUon, the best talent in 
the world la being offered to rodeo 
fans, aooordlng to Mr. Robert ton.

Fifty head of wild Bralmt calvee 
rtiat have never been roped ar
rived here Wednesday night.

The preUmimry match will likely 
be between Dee Burks, brother of 
Jlggs and Buddy Fort, taother of 
Troy Fort.

T,'.ere will be Jaickpot copings be
tween Fort Wort:* Fat Stock Show 
participants who will enter the lo
cal show, when they stop over here 
en route ito the rodeo at E3 Faso.

A. E. STURDIVANT...
SELLS GULF PRODUCTS!
Parti and accessories are available and ex

pert mechanic work is assured.

Visit Us For All Your Needs!
^C)t’R PATRONAGE IS AP1»RECIA1TD

A . E . S T U R D I V A N T ,  P r o p .
F’ hone 51 Hermleigh. Texas

TV n

Whatever YOLT? CAR Needs You’ ll 
Find it ai WESTERN AUTO . . . 
with ENllRY PART Guaranteed 

. . . Big Savings!
Rebuilt R -E L  PUMPS For Most 
Popular Cars 1  .28
Exchange Price............................. X
('LLTCH PLA T E S-F ord  4 Q .0 8
and 8. 29-42. exc. "6 0 ” ........... ^
Chev. 32-37. exc. Sid. 33-34..._. .2.55
Plymouth 33-38 6t others.............2.95
BR.\KE SHOES— Exchg Q .5 5
prices. Ford 32-34, set 4........  M
Ford 35-36, Set 4...........................2.55
Chev. mast. 33-35, Plymouth ^  .70
29-34, most, set 4....................  1
M LTTLERS-Chev 29-32-33 .53
Standard.........................................  X
Chevrolet 37-39............................... 2.39
Ford 35-40.........................................1.98
Plymouth. 36-41........  3.15

Other Cara at Similar Savinp 
. . . if you don’ t find what you need 
here . . . Come in and ask!

FOR ALL C A R S . . .

WIZARD BATTERIES
Quality and endurance com|>arahle to much ^  
higher priced batteries, plus your iron-clad 
Western Auto GU/\RANTEE!

For most cars, equipment type. H  H  With
100 amps . . .  43 plates. Now only.................. Exch.

F-'or Buick, Olds, Pontiac, 1938-42. Exch...............................$9.35

hor Ford, Zephyr, Mercury, 1940-42. Exch.......................... $8.95

Gold Toy
Registered Palomino Stallion

Registration No. 6192

Will make the season at City Farm P/g mile south
east of Snyder. He and his colts won ribbons at 
W'est Itxas Fair at Abilene last year.

Contact ALFRED WEATHERS, Owner 
’ or Garland Taylor, at City Farm

BEING MOTOR TRUCKS 
WOOLO REPLACE HORSf 
PRAWN PRAY^
Ha r v e y  C .F r u c n a u f

PEOPEP TO WTCH
‘'gas" engine to

HIS WAGONS... vtMTuaES M ausmrss*

!¥ H O  B U IL D S  F V R  
P tiO C R e S S  BU/LDS R O T  F O R  

M A fS e C P  ALO R F, o u r  FO R fiO S F F R /T F J

Fluvanna Neu)s
Mrs. Bolivar BrowntDg, Corres.

Is . T. M. Oreenhaw and wife and 
oousin Phonslne Furlong of Waxa- 
hao^le left Thursday morning for 
Seattle, Wish., to visit Mr. Oroen- 
how's parents. They went by 13 
Paso and Los Angeles the southern 
route.

Wallace Jones and son, Billie, 
went »0 Fort Worto and took a load 
of cattle there the first of the 
week. They spent near a week and 
went to the Far Stock Show.

Mert Jones amd family and Don 
McDonald went to the Fat Stock 
Show over the week-end.

Cullen Toombs and family all 
went I o the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Shew f l s  pi£t week. Re:x>rted a 
nice tlmC'.

John Staively and wife spent the 
day In Lubbock Survd'y. Visiting 
Lucian, Jack Thomas and wife itil:l 

I new bahy boy, Robert Leon.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Belew spent 

Sji.urday and Sunday at Lubxick 
lost week visiting her brother and 
the new baby boy.

Margaret Oeaslin from Snirder 
was up Sunduy visiting.

' Panch McDonald mide a business 
trip to Bangs this week. He is 
trucking for Dub Hughes.

J. I. Boren and Mra Mathers were 
In Lubbock Thursday visiting Mrs. 
AAwpikI, who Is 111. Mrs. Boren re
turned home wK'h them. 81~>e has 
been away two weeks,

Seaanan Harley Carmichael from 
San Diego, Oaltf., is here on fur
lough visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. CJamdohael and fimily.

Lee Roy Adams and f'mlly of 
Winters were I'ere over the week
end visiting the Caramlcha:! and 
Harley families.

IDoris Olyn Wilb and VlrglnLi 
Horn from Hardin Simons was here 
for the week-end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. WUls and family.

Mrs. Trumin Chick and children, 
Mrs. Lela McDonafld and odidren, 
and Joyce MoDonald. all of Bangs, 
were visiting rcla lves here for a 
few days.

Mrs. W. A. Reeder, Florence 
Perry and Rue Reeder have been 
visiting in Dallas and Fart Worth. 
They attended the Fat Stock SWw 
while there and vldtcd Homer 
Reeder at Dallas and Olynnle 
Reeder hi Clifton.

Pfe Pooh Browning from William 
Beaumont General Hospital Is 
home visiting his family, Mrs. Eknma 
Browning and family. We are glad 
to report that Foch’s condition 
seems Improved.

Clayton Oariaalohael from Mid
land, Ruby Faye Camalo'.iael from 
Midland, Ruby Faye Carmichael 
from Lubbock was here over i*he 
week to be with their brother and 
their parents, H. E Carmldhael and 
wife.

Sheriff Sid Reeder from Gall 
was in Fluvanna on business Mon
day.

Hassey EJarl Sneed left for the 
Army MoruLay.

Earl A. Myyrl and Bud Sneed and 
Geraldine Landrum visited the 
Sneed children’s grandma her 
Wingate over the week-end. She Is 
very 111. They aJ?o visited their sis
ter, Mrs. Jlaclc Harrison, who lives 
at Winters.

Mrs. Edgar lAnlth wls' es to t'.'ank 
lall the men wiho helped In. the 
putting up of her farm. Words 
cannot express how she feels.

—--------------o-----------------
TEXAS BUILDING PERMITS 

DOWN FROM A YEAR AGO

Forrest W. Beavers 
Asks County School 
Superintendent Job

Announcing his candidacy for (the 
office of county aohool superin
tendent this week Is Forrest W. 
Beavers.

Beavers has been a resident of 
Scurry County moat of his life, 
halving graduated from Snyder 
schools and later taugl'i In the 
Hermleigh School System.

Forrest has aer̂ rcd for the past 
three years In the anned forces and 
at {Mvsent Is making his home In 
Scurry lObunty on Rou e 3.

A formal etatement concerning 
his candidacy will be later.

ZS YEARS AGO
A public address system was first 

used by Pre ldent Harding speaking 
to 100,000 people at Arlington Me
morial Theatre on Armlatt?e Day, 
November 11.

Bison Neo)s
Mra. Jim Sorreb, Corrctpondcnl
Mrs. Frank Stram waa hosi esa to 

H. D. Clu') of Bison March 14, 2 p. 
m.

Mrs. Roas Huddlestan. our clutti- 
ing demunstratur, staowed us how to 
fit patterns properly. Told us to 
shrink ma.‘eriil and square it, Uy 
all of pattern and pin before begin
ning to cut: and to draw a rtraight 
line on material so as to help us 
keep arrows on p ifem s straight.

Members voted to have a meeting 
taU day) for the purpo e of helping 
each ot'er fit garments, Mirch 38.

Mi s Rabel s ressed cleanliness 
with milk above all things, showing 
us wCiat kind of vessels to use and 
what kind of bams we .hould atrlve 
tor. She al o said to cool milk as 
quickly ja poadble.

Mrs. A. R. Fowler gave a demon
stration on table so ting.

A description cf Braz'I was given 
by Mrs. Russ Huddleston. Brazil Is 
rather thinly settled, has from 100 
to 400 inc es of rain a year Which 
accouiVs for two-thlrdi of it being 
a Jungle. It C'.as only one dynamo 
which generates electrci'.y — Uve 
waUT power coming irem a man
made water fill.

Mr-. Pellam Ware gave a itHJurt 
on Uie list couiKil meeting wliere 
site learned tlut Scurry County lias 
11,546 iniubitaia s.

She also said t at when given a 
part on tt'.e program foi' our next 
meeting, we must nut wait tor Miss 
Rabel lo  send us our part-, but to 
find it ourselves in magazines, etc.

Club women voted to meet at 2:30 
hereafter until days get «hort agaiat.

Mias Rabel demolWtrated t..ree 
milk diiniks, orange, bmaau and 
dhocolate and witti the help of the 
hostess (Mrs. Strum) served ifiem 
to Roos Huddleston. Loyd Murphy, 
P. O. Sorrells, Pellam Ware, Bob 
OolUns, Barney Prince. Nolan von 
Roeder, A. R. Fowler, Jim Sorrells.

Next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Ed Murphy April 11, at 
3:30. But don't forgo members and 
friends to come to the dress fitting 
demonstration by Mrs. Russ Hud
dleston all day March 28 at Mrs 
Jim Sorrells.

-----------------o----------------
The Texas Gulf Coast has 14; 

deep water ports: Houston, Gal-1 
veston, Texas City, Beaumont, Port: 
Arthur, Port Neohes, Sabine Pass., 
Orange. Freeport, Corpus Ohrlstl, | 
Port Arm=as, Ingleelde, Browns
ville and Port Isabel.

Spring Is Just Around 
The Corner . ..

and Spring means new Ideas, new things lo do.
If you are thinking o( making a change in 
your business, adding new equipment or the 
many other things that will come Into your 
mind, why nut consult the Snyder National 
Bank, We specialize In making loans to re- 
s|)onsihle people. We’ ll be glad to talk over 
any proimsitlon with you.

Over 40 Yean of Complete Banking Sonrica

SNYDER N ATIO N AL BAN K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Let The Times Care for Your Printing Needs *

Free Barbecue
and

PICTURE S H O W
FOR THE PUBLIC

Friday Night, March 11, -  7:30 p. m.
We will barlwcue the Re.serve Champion 
Hereford calf that was shown by Doug Riley 
at the Scurry County Junior Fat Stock Show.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to be our guest at 
ibis barbecue and show.

Come and Bring Yonr Family and Friends

Don Robinson Tractor Co.
AUTHORIZED flLLIS-OMLMERS DEALER

e l e c tr ic  r a t e s

142 ooo
E l i c T W C

r e d u c t i o n

for
TEXAS

Building permits in Texns wore 
seven-fold grea er in January, 1946, 
ttsan they were in January, 1945, 
«he University of Teixias Bureau of 
Business Research reports.

Statistics from 44 Teocas cities 
show tihat permks totaling $26,- 
348.692 were Lssnsed thLs yeir, com
pared wltTi 3.325652 in January, 
1946. The only one of the 44 dtlee 
to show a decline was Denl.son.

The value of bulkUng permits la- 
sued In Ainuiary was 31.9 per cent 
lower than In IDecember, 1945.

TRAFFIC SPEED-UP 
A normal dty street can carry 3.- 

100 persons an hour in private au
tomobiles exclusively. WMh eleo'.iic 
tracklem trolleys, as well as private 
cars on the some rtreets. more than 
16600 persona can be accommddhi'ed 
hourly.

T h e  n ew , lo w  rates b e co m e  e ffe ctiv e  A p ril I, 
1946. W h ile  the benefits o f  these n ew , lo w  prices 
are w id esp read  a m o n g  cu stom ers served  by the 
T ex a s  FJectric S erv ice  Q tm p a n y , w h erev er  lo 
ca ted . they benefit m ost the sm all and m edium  
users o f  residen tia l, co m m e rc ia l, industria l and 
rural serv ice .

T h is  latest rate red u ction  con tin u es  the C o m 
p an y ’s p o licy  o f  passing «»n to  you  the sav in gs 
r e s u lt in g  fr o m  in c r e a s e d  sa le s , t e c h n ic a l  im 
p rov em en ts , o p e r a t in g  e ffic ien cies , the b en efits  
o f  re fin an cin g  . . an d , such benefits as m ay re
sult from  the purcha.se o f  in ciden ta l p o w e r  from  
g ov ern m en ta l h y d ro  e le ctr ic  p ro jects  in the area. 
T h u s  d o  vou  benefit d irect Iv from  the k n o w -h o w  
and the fa ir  p lay  o f  a bu sin ess-m an aged , free 
en terprise .

T h is  rate red u ction  . . this low erin g  o f  p rices 
. . c«)me.s at a tim e w hen  the trend in the cost 
o f  liv in g  is u p w a rd . A n d , at a tim e w h en  p u b lic  
interest is keen ly  cen tered  u p on  w hat is n ew  in 
e lectr ica l ap p lia n ces  fo r  the h om e, e lectr ica l d e 
v ices and p r o c e s s e s  fo r  busine.ss and  in du stry . 
W ith  the n ew  and b ig g e r  b u y in g  p o w e r  g iv en  
the E lectric ITyllar by this latest rate red u ction  
. . yt)u can en joy  the fu llest benefits o f  e lectr ica l 
liv in g  at the new  lo w  prices,

V o u  are sharing in the total an nu al .savings 
in the am ou n t o f  $ I ,I4 2 .()()()  . . . spend  tho.se 
sav in gs fo r  m ore  ch ea p  e lectr ic ity  . . ga in  the 
m axim u m  benefits fo r  you  and  v()ur fa m ily  from  
lo w e r  prices  fo r  y ou r e lectr ic  serv ice .

•(

•i'

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
I. B. T H O M A S . P resid en t
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Salvaging of Trash 
War-Time Practice 

Practical Habit
War-time need tor salviglrut 

mu.-ih “traeh” haa brought minô  
thrlf y 'louaewlves to useful salvag
ing in peacetime, too says Mrs. Ber
nice Claytor, apeclillat m home Im
provement for Uie A. and M. Col
lege Elxtertslon Service. Mrs. Clay- 
tor haa several suggestions on what 
Is "useful trash," and she says t̂ ie 
rest should be collected and dis- 
cirded promptly.

Articles usually thrown away oft
en oan be saved and used again If 
tliere Is room to keep them, says 
Mrs. Cliytor. A drawer or a rack

may be used to hold wrapping p i
per and string. An upper Shelf 
may be dedica ed to >trs and 
glaa-es which miy prove useful In 
home cinning.

Blany sucn wastes as pipers, car
tons, old clothes and rags alao oan 
be turned In for pe.ioetlme salvage.

Covered storage places need to be 
arranged for different groups of 
salvage mhterlaU. A waate basket 
or other holder In every room will 
aive much time. Garbage should 
be kept tigl tly covered and dis
posed of as promptly as tioasible. 
and other traah should be burned 
regulirly or kept In a covered con
tainer uiv 11 carried away, oun- 
cludes the specialist.

Gel Carbon at The Times

RESULTS- -
are what 
you want!

BETTER QUALITY CHICKS WILL
Make You More Money

That’s what you gel when you buy at—

SNYDER HATCHERY
C. S. Niedecken A. E. Vernon
' On E!asl Highway

WE REMOVE DEAD AMIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premises without cost toyou- 
Caltlc. Horses, Mules and the like

CO.SWEETWATER RENDERING
Pace Packing: Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy L've Horses and Mules Phone 9513

Food Shipments Over 
2 Billion In December
Pbod and agricultural products 

delivered for shipment during De
cember, 1M5 totaled more t)V.ian 
I'wo-billkm pounda, according to 
Ek A. MoBryde, district director. 

Products were scheduled for for
eign shipments Including UNRRA, 
and for domestic and territorial 
programs. Deliveries for foreign 
shipments, other rhan UNRRA. 
amounted to 1,364,788.425 iXHinds, 
or 66 per cent at the monthly to
tal. he Slid.

On a commodity bar.is, grain and 
grain produc's made up the major 
portion of Shipments reported. 
Other dellveriee included dairy 
products, cotton, fruits and vege
tables and amiller quan'ities of 
sugar, meats, poultry and fats end 
oils.

MISSING LETTER 
W'loh letter of tbe alphabet Is 

missing from a telegdoone dial? In 
oase you don't know, It's the letter 

■ Q . "  I

R.W.Webb
Attorney

GENERAL
PRACTICE

ALL COURTS

INCOME
T A X

SERVICE

Office Over Bryant-Uak 
Boil ding

Sidelights From 
Washington
By GEORGE MAHON

This column Is being written on 
Saturday afternoon, March 9. and 
will be alr-malled to Texas before 
6 p. m. During the war mail service 
between West Texas poln's and 
Washington, D. O., was quite erratic 
aiod undependable. The aervtoe is 
now Improving. Regulir mill y -  
qulres about three days sometimes 
four, and alr-mall dellveriee arc 
UBually made In two days.

¥ ¥ a
Recently I mode some tests on 

alr-mall sendee between Wasfilng- 
ton and the two towns In our dis
trict that have oonvmerclil alr-llne 
service—ILubbock end Big Spring. 
All of the letters were delivered 
within two days; a few of them 
were delivered overnight.

The elght-cent alr-mall postage 
rate Is too higb and. In my opinion. 
It will be only a matter of months 
before the rate will be reduced and 
the service Improved.

There has been a serious break
down In the delivery of mall to and 
from the piar Pacific on occount cf 
the reduction of Air Force ao'lvl- 
tles. I presented a number of com
plaints whlcfi I had received to the 
adjutant general some time ago, 
urging that immediate steps be 
taken to provide adequate air-mull 
facilities to our men In Japan and 
China end other Pacific areas. 
Nothing short of good mall service 
ito these areas can be tolerated.

¥  ¥  ¥

Yesterday I had a talk with 
Claude WMcard head of the Rural 
Electrification Admbibtraticn, abou' 
something which I regard as very 
important ito all rural Amerloi. This 
is the question of rural telephone 
senioe. There la hardly a rural area 
In the United S'ates v/'ere the tele
phone service is adequate to meet 
the need. Instead of Inrrsased cov
erage with the development of sci
ence there are less rural telephones 
today than there were twen'y years 
ago. More rural homes have elec
tricity than have telephones.

We Mave aome legislation pending 
which would encourage the devel
opment of rural telephone service 
ttirough the REA se -un. Other 
methods have also been prc x̂iaed. 
There la no good reason why ninal 
areas should be denied the advan
tages of telephone service. I have 
joined with others Wlto are seeking

t.

LET'S WORK FOR 
INDUSTRIAL PEACE

l\ 1  en want to w ork .

M anagem ent wants to produce.

T h e  public wants to buy.

T h e  country  wants prosperity.

Y et good  tim es have been  held up by 
an agony o f  strikes.

Strikes breed  bitterness . . .  hunger . .  • 
and econ om ic  stagnation.

F o r  the sake o f  our country , let’s change 
this I C hange it fast. T im e  is running 
ou t!

L e t ’s w ork  out a w ay to get — and keep 
— industrial peace and prosperity.

THE FIRST STEP

Isn ’t a sound national labor po licy  . • . 
one that treats w orkers and m anage
m ent exactly  alike and above all one 
that is fa ir to the public . . .  the first step 
tow ard that p e a ce ?

S in cerely  believing this to he so, we 
offer this program  for peace and p ro
duction  and p rosperity :

1 . M ak e em plojrera and unions equal 
in responsib ility  u nder the law.

2 . L et C on gress set the ru les fo r  genu
ine co lle ctiv e  bargaining, fre e  from  
co e rc io n  and v io len ce , and then let gov 
ernm ent e n fo rce  these ru les with strict 
im partiality.

3 . P rov id e  safeguards fo r  the pu b lic  
against strikes o r  boycotts  arising from  
disputes betw een  unions.

4 . Insure against strikes until all o rd e r 
ly p roced u res  fo r  settling disputes have 
been  exhausted.

Y o u r  representatives in C on gress  have 
the p ow er  to establish this pattern fo r  
an enduring and a fa ir  labor peace. l.e t 
them kn ow  h ow  you  feel about it. U rge 
them  to act prom ptly  on  legislation to 
in clude these fo u r  points.

T im e  alone w o n ’t bring industrial peace. 
D oin g  nothing w on ’t bring i t  P ositive  
action  is the on ly  w ay. F o r  you r ow n  
sake and fo r  the fu ture o f  ou r country , 
let you r v o ice  be heard I

FREEI A timely, authoritative booklet eu titied "T h e Public and Indue- 
trial Peace,”  fivet fu ll delaih of ihit program. Including specific sugges
tions for legislation. It Is a useful handbook for evtrry cititen, program 
chairman, or group leader. A postcard brings It. Address; Salional Associ- 
olion of Manufacturers, M  H'est 49th Street, New  York 20, N . Y-

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS 
Foi a Beitei Tomorrow for Everybody

a way to help meet this Important 
need.

¥  ¥  ^¥
This moriilna I joined a group of 

fifteen other members of congress 
In a meeting with Clint Anderson, 
secretary of agriculture. We met 
1.0 discuss the cotton situation. 
The secretary reported on tbe prog
ress of our export program. Oovem- 
ment-owned cotton is rapidly being 
sold. By August, the government- 
owned stock. Instead of totaling 
millions of biles, will prubably have 
been* reduced to one-half million 
bales.

We renewed our urgent request, 
originally made In January, when 
the proposal was firs' made, tvat 
the threat of ceilings on raw cotton 
be entirely removed. Again we 
pointed out >tC'At rich ceilings would 
be unworkable, unjust and unneces
sary, because there is no shortage 
of raw cotton. Since no final as- 
nal assurance has been given, we 
will continue our efforts against, 
the proposed ceilings. We plan a 
fuiiiher discu'ision of this subject 
with OPA officials.

* • •
Lee Oebirn, head of the Farm Se

curity Adminlstra<'lon In Terns, told 
me this week that funds for Farm 
Security loans to veterans and 
others who need aatlstance 
through the PSA* for farming pur
poses have been exhausted. Thri 
has teen confirmed In commutii- 
oitlons from a number of counties 
of our district. Mr. Laaseter, na
tional ih«ad of the Farm Security 
Administration, came to my office 
this week to discuss plans. We are 
going to try to get some quick ac
tion In Oongress in order to pro
vide an additional loan .autf'oriza- 
Mon so tha‘ the more urgent de
mands can be met. Action must 
be taken within the next few days 
or el«e It will be i*oo late. Chances 
for an additional FSA loan au
thorization are pood.

¥  ¥  ¥
A* special delegation of Texans 

en route home from the REA con
vention in Buffalo' N. Y.. stopped 
for a one-day visit about the city 
.and isit REA headquarters.

Member.s Congre.ss from Tex
es joined the group- -about 80 In 
numf»r—for brenkfi.-t In the 
Capitol building. Most of the oon- 
gris.slonal districts In Texras were 
repreented. The largest group 
V as from our dhtr'et. Our de!* 
g*.:'.ion sat at the <aire table, and 
Claude Wiclcard, head of REA, 
was our special guest

Among those present from cur 
part of West Texas were t  e fol
lowing; Mr. and Mrs. Etorl Houx. 
Sundown: H. O. Walker, Olton: 
O. B. Bryan S'antonf PYank Har
ris, Ackerly: Olenn Cintrell, Big 
Spring: Joe M. Peterson, Lamesa: 
John A. Stavcly, Fluvanna; J. J. 
Henry, Hermlelgh: M. L. Andreas, 
Snyder: W. H. Overton. Haskell: 
E. R. Lowe, Haskell: C. M. Les
ter. Stamford: C. J. Smith, Stam
ford; H. L. Osment, S amford: 
Demp Kearney, Sweetwater; Lon 
R. Adams, Robiy; John R. Brown. 
Hamlin; A. A. Aaron, Rotan; T. E. 
Craddock, Seymour.

« ---------
CASH F.AKM INCOME

DROPS 4J PER CENT

Cash farm Income In Teatas 
dropped 41 per cent In Jamiary un
der what It was in Jamuiry, 1945, 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Bu.slne'is Researoh reports.

Statistics from 44 Texas cities 
Show thait permits eotillng $26,248,- 
692 were' Issued this year, compared 
with $3,325,652 In Jinuary, 1945. 
The only one of the 44 cities to 
show a decline was Denison.

TTie value of building permlte Is
sued in January wis 31.9 per cent 
lower than In De::mber, 1945.

FROZEN FOODS 
Changes In American eating hab

its are Indicated by the fact that 
there are now 300 romparnles pack
ing frozen foods, accorr'lng to a re
cent estimate. The si me survey 
estimates that there are 40,000 
storej selling frozen food and 2,- 
OOO.OOO fintilies using it.

--------------o----------------
The firs*., electric power plant In 

Texas was built in Oilveston In the 
early 1889's.

c a  u v
BUS

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o. 

BUS LINES
NORTH BOITND 

1:15 a. m. 4:10 p. m.
5:05 a. m. 5.10 p. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:28 p. m.

10:00 a. m.
SOUTH BOUND 

»3;45 a. m. 4:10 p. m.
8:25 a. m. 9:10 p. m.

11:55 a. m. 10.40 p. B.
1:40 p. m.

EAST BOUND 
12:03 p. m. to Roby, Anson 

and Albany
Cnnnectlona at Albany for 

Fort Worth.—Arrive 6:15 p. m.
WEST BOUND 

7:00 p. m. to Oall La.nck.a. 
Seminole, H"bbe, New Mex
ico. Connections to El Paso.

TELF5WONE 148
Bus Station: 

Stimson Motor Co.
Four Blocks North of Square

KitcNaa doElgn by 3arval. Int.—Moker of fomowi so$ r«frig«fotoa.

“Conversation Piece”
In groups large or small talk centers 

on N e w  F r e e d o m  G a s  K i t c h e n

Embodying such beauty, convenience, efficiency and 
comfart, it is little wonder that New Freedom Gas 
Kitchen designs are the talk of Homemakers every
where. Here’s what they are saying: "The new gas 
equipment is certainly up-to-the-minute!’’ " I ’m sold on 
flame cookery with gas —  it's fastest, cheapest and 
easiest to regulate."' "M y  new refrigerator will be run 
without troublesome moving parts, it will run with gas." 
" I  prefer gas for everything. I've always found it satis
factory because it gives uninterrupted service." And 
on and on the talk goes. Make your plans now for a 
New Freedom Gas Kitchen.

6 AS THE OVERWHELMING FAVORITE 
FOR RUNNING MODERN KITCHENS

1̂ 1LO N E S T A llilfflO A w S CO M PAN Y

Garden Seed
We have a complete assortment of CHECKER

BOARD garden seeds. Gel ready now to have 

a good garden.

Also full line of

FIELD SEEDS
State tested, tagged and certified. For a better 

yield it will pay you to get better seed.

PURINA CHOWS
Purina sanitation products. CHEK-R-TABS, 

a germicide for chick drinking water. 

CHECKERTONE . . a general tonic and worm 

remover for your poultry. A clean flock will 

produce greater profits.

Winston Feed Store
Purina Chows

Feed Hay —  Coal —  Sail —
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UigiT WITH FANS

Portible electric fans can be a 
great help tn keeptisx rouma uni
formly comfortable. By placlni; the 
fan ao that It blows directly in o 
the radiator ccUs the wanii air U 
oiroulata:  ̂ mare ripldly and evenly 
abou tire room, thw avoiding cold 
air pockets, putting full value of 
the furnace heit to work.

—  .... ♦  -

Tlie sun sends out 400,000 tiines 
as much Ught as the moon.

WFLUFIS IIOVSE

One of the moat Interesting ex
amples of a ‘‘modern’ house was 
iikade prtncip.illy of steel and elec- 
trlc.illy welded tihroughou'.. The 
inuln fninie, walls, stairways, fur- 
nltun‘, coni bln and all supports for 
water, gjs and air conditioning 
ptpea, as well as sut>ports for elec
tric switches, awnings, curtains and 
Venetian blind were all welded. Tlte 
house was comtructed in 1837.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY

J, T. Krueger. M. U., K.A C.8. 
J.H atllea  M.U., F A.C.8. Uriliu 
H. K UsHt, U D, (U ro log r)*

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J, T, Hutchinson, II. D.
Ben R. Hutchinson. M. D.*
E. M Risks. M. D. (A llera y )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton. M, D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R Hand. M D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. (lordon, M. D.»
K H. McCturty, M.I>. C ardiology

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. I‘. I.oilUiiiore, M. D.
O. 8. Hmlth. M. P •
J. l>. Hoiisldson, M. V *

X-R.AY AND LABORATORY
A O Uarph, II D.

RESIDENT PHYSIQAN
Waynp M. !>.•
I ôyU' J. OoitM. M. P.

•Ill U. H. Armed Force®

LUBBOCK M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursini fully recognized for credit by University of Tezas
C lifford  E. Hunt, Superintsndent J. H. Felton. Ruslnesa Maiiagei

I Give You Texas
BY BOYC?E HOUSE

Back during the deftreoolon, a 
business imn wlio received an Insis- 
tnet letter frvun a creditor replied: 

“I want to pay this bill but It 
Oabilel were to blow tits tnunpet 
now and I were no better prepired 
to face my Maker t'lan I am to pay 
this ucoount. I'd go to h—— as sure 
as atiootlngl’' * *

There used to be a grea; tiu.sei>all 
plaiyer—I think, the • greatest of 
them all—by tlie ninte of Ty Oobb.

; But when you aay “Ty Octob" In 
the Lower Bio Grande Valley, you 
mean > he ncwspapermin - radio 
conunentator tof Weslioo wlio ha£ 
become u Valk^ institution. He 

I writes and talks In a folksy sort ol 
way aboU: peufxle and events and It 

. goes over becamae it Is sincere.
Ty took this observer for a drive 

one afternoon that ended at 
Brownsville. Returning, we came 
over the mlU'.ary highway, which 
used to be traveled by Robert E. 
Lee. My l̂ost pointed out an old 
cjjinon whicli he said marked the 
^x>t where t he last battle of the 
Civil War w|s fctitfit. Of oour̂ te, 
the Texans won it I 

Off to one side was an old 
church; It looloed like a chapter of 
history w'aiUng to be written, f  
little way farther was a long, low 
stone building wtiich was an old 
fort but is now used as a residence. 
There are lots of » orle.s lying 
around down there In tte Valley.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
We wish to take this means o f thanking our cus
tomers for their (oatronage in the |>ast. It has 

been a sincere pleasure to have served you.

W’e have sold the Taylor Grocery Com|>any to 
H. F. Clark and Jack Cairerton who will operate 
the business in the future.

Thanks a lot—

Taylor Grocery Co.
Sterling Taylor, J, C. Morgan, 

Carroll Taylor

A city detective of Houston had 
not been to church In years and 
when at last his wife prevailed on 
him to at tend and 1!he collection 
plite was passed, he drew back his 
coat and flashed his badge!

A commissioners' court oimx 
paasdi the. following resolution: 
“Be It resolved, first, thai we build 
a new fail; second, that w < build 
the lyew Jail out of bhe material 
from the old fall and, third. > hat 
the old fail be u.«d until the new 
fall Is finl.shed.'

No telepC'one pole ever struck 
an automobilr except In self-de
fense

Abraham Lincoln was writing 
d rilght-from-the-shoulder when he 
penned this letter to a ne’rr-do 
well relative t

“When I came Into Charleton 
■iay before yeaterdiy, I learned that 
you are anxious ro sell the lind you 
bive and move into Missouri. I 
have been thinking of this ever

IT'-ff SPRIN?.
AGAIN.. .And...

Time To Redecorate

COOK'S PAINTS
USE COOK'S

COROC —th« pvrfact watar- 
mli llnlih—driai in an hour 
— and adds toft, glara-fraa 
co lor to any room —at an 
aconomical coat.

COROC
THE WONDER WALL FINISH

O h I ^

» ^ 9 8
Easy Way to Lovely Walls! 2GAL.

COOK'S

SCUFF-PROOF
FLOOR ENAMEL

c u t . . .
Scuff-Proof withstands tha hardatl 
wear. Usa it where ordinary enamels 
can't “ take h “

It's so durable on in- a  
terior and exterior %  
floor! o f concrete, 
linoleum, or wood. 
Dries overnight. 109

Quart

C O O K 'S

RAPIDRY
ENAMEL

“ RE-NEWS" OLD,
WORN FURNITURE 

AND WOODWORK ^
Rapidry*® rainbow o f  gay 
color® can meat avtry nead 
of woodwork, furnitura, and 
even floorat Faat drying—and 
retaina **ntw*lookt*' regard* 
leaa of harsh waahlnR;®! AND UP

V E L V A Y
SEMI-GLOSS

BEAUTIFIES 
YO UR  
H O M E

For Matching 
Walls and Woodwork
Select one of the many lovely pastel colors of Vel- 
vay Semi-OIost for usa In any room In your home 
it a semi-lustrous sheen will withstand repeated 
washings, even on kitchen walls ^  _
and woodwork. Brushat easily II  aL
without showing 
Dries quickly.

brush marks 1 Quart

FOR EASIER HOUSE CLEANING! POLISHES AND CLEANERS
CQOK’S

Waterproof Wax
——  — Waxes S Pollshai In 

 ̂ Operation

V W  Qt. $1.09,

COOK’S

Furniture Polish
Claant, Pollthaa at _____■ ,
once with aaaa. ■ ju>:s

l i

1 e 6 6 K %  ' ] ]

Linoleum Finish
„ ------ ^  PROTECTS &

PRESERVES
J L  *153

• 1 Quart

f COOK’S

E Glass Cleaner
1 Easy way to ckan 
1 f mirrors & windows
I  I C C1 Bottia 1 Q

COOK’S

P A S T E W A X
HARD, BRIGHT 
FINISH 1 4 ^

l- lb . ■ jF ® ™flu

COOK’S

Hand Cleaner
Quickly Removts PainL 

Grease, Ink. Etc.

*  - a r

CLARK LUMBER C0.I

since and cannot but tCilnk such a 
notion la utterly fooliii.

“Whtvt can you do In Missowl 
be ter than here? la the land any 
richer? Can you thue. atw snore 
than here, raise corn tind wheat 
and O i t a  without work? Will any
body there, any more than here, 
do your work for you? If you In
tend to go to work, there Is no bet
ter place than right where you are; 
U you do not Intend to go to work, 
there la no hotter place than right 
where you axe. If you do not Intend 
to go to work, you cannot get along 
anywhere.

“Squirming and cra'wUng about 
from place to place can do no good. 
You have raised no com this year; 
and whait. you really want la to sell 
the land, get the money and spend 
It. Part with the huid you bare 
end, my life upon It, you will never 
after own a spot big enough to bury 
you In. Half you will get for the 
land, you will spend In moving to 
Missouri and the other half you 
will eat, drink and wear out and 
no foot of land will be bought.

“Now do not misunderstand this 
le ter; I do not write It In any un- 
klndneas. I write tt In order. If 
possible, to get you to face the 
truth, which trurh Is. you are dea- 
titute because you have Idled away 
your time. Your thousand pretcn->eB 
for no', getting along better axe all 
nonsen.«e; they deceive nobody but 
yourself. Go to work la the only 
cure for your oase.”

Did you know that the wind In 
the center of a itomado sometimes 
reaohe>s a velocity of MO miles an 
hour? And that coffee Is the berry 
of a bush foimd origUially In Arabia 
and Abyssinia and tfnat the bever
age. coffee, was Uatroduced Into Eu
rope in the 10th Oentury? And that 
the cassowary H a member of the 
oetrlOh family, has three toes, lives 
In New Guinea and Australia and 
oan outrun a horse? Did I hear 
you eiy, “So what?"

iiOl'SEIiOLD BOTTLENEt’K

First Christian Church!
Lt. Guy Ameivt, Minister

At 11 a. m.—Next Suivday we will 
have a recognition service, since the 
parsonage la now occupied by the 
mlnistar and family. Why should 
we not dedicate the paraonage aa it 
la on God's acre? You will enjoy 
the aervioe Then will follow the 
dedication program. We Invite our 
friends and neighbors to attend 
We Will ihave epeclal music, old 
hymns and dedioition features.

Sunday af' emoon our men and 
women too will attend Laymen's 
League meeting at Lubbock, program 
at 4:30 p. m. Free luncheon at 6 
p. m. aivd evening program. Be sure 
to go.

NOTICE to REA Customers
FKLE— iulormation for correctly wiring or re-wiring 

your home to meet R E A  ipccificationt.
O R —will be glad to contract your job. We have 

plenty o f material* for your work.
ALSQ—sell appliance*: Refrigerator* and radio*.

M ix Matlera, loaiter*. Roaster*, and many 
other*.

Lome to *ee us at 1001 25lh Street, on east highway, formerly 
Vaughn's Food Store, or call for information.

YARBOROUGH ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 316

Checks noade to teat i he effici
ency of electric appllinces phigied 
Into adequate and Inadequate wir
ing systems Indicate that appliance 
efficiency is reduced as much as 
18.6 per cent when Inadequate wir
ing forces .3 voltage drop of 10 per 
cent.

In tf'ecks on electric toieer* 
adequate wiring saved 28.6 per cent 
In the arrvcmnt of electric energy 
consumed; In coffee makers 4.09 per 
cent, and In the case of an electric 
roaoer 19 per cent.

dhrlstmai and New Year's 
observed the worll over.

are

OPENING
FRIDAY, MARCH 22

With a full line of

STANTON’S 
FEED and FIELD SEED

\fZ See U» First For
Stock Minerals!

Will also handle hardware 

and other (arm supplies. 

— adding more as it be

comes available.

FARM  S U P P LY CO
Fred Davis 2621 Avenue S H. B. Patter.'on, Jr.

Let’s Face the FACTS

about HOME BUILDING

In the confusion created about the shortage of homes 

in America*, one point stands out clearly:

YOU CAN’T BUILD HOMES WITH- 
OUT MATERIALS!

Lumber and building material dealers and contractors 
obviously have a vital interest in obtaining materials for 
home building.

They report, nevertheless, that such materials are not 
flowing through the yards; that they have not been able to 
get them. Therefore, the Government’ s HH priorities offered 
to enable veterans and others to obtain homes, are simply 
home hunting licenses— for materials in quantity are not 
available.

As long as OPA continues its wartime control policy rather 
than a |xi|icy of adjustment to aid reconversion, it will neither 
be able to prevent an Inflation or a deflation; it will only be 
able to prevent reconversion by discouraging production of 
needed home building.

Here, for example, is an instance o f OPA action that 
has resulted in increased production. After 6 month’s de
lay, OPA granted a four to 10 per cent price adjustment that 
allowed- 125 o f -100 closed brick and tile plants to reopen. 
This price adjustment allowed these plants and 400 others 
that had been o|>erating, to hire needed labor. As a result, 
in the nett quarter production rose 35 [ler cent.

But in hardwood flooring, siding, plywood, millwork, and 
construction lumber, OPA clings to its wartime formulas. In

stead, OPA folloovs the unrealistic policy of allowing premium 
prices to mills for producing lumber for such things as export 
to foreign countries, and for items that were needed in war
time industry.

Today’s question is not essentially one o f price control—  
if there were plenty o f homes, no price controls would be nec
essary. The important question is one o f production and 
manpower.

So far, OPA and Government officialdom in general 
have contented themselves with controls, allocations and 
priority systems which at best can do nothing but juggle an 
insufficient supply of building materials— and at worst, de
lay and retard production and the employment of manpower.

Homes will not be built in the United States unless the 
Building Industry builds them. Whether they are labeled 
"I'ublic Housing”  or “ Private Homes,”  the same materials, 
the same labor, the same building indutsry will build them.

Production 'can be unblocked by the removal or ad
justment of OPA’s wartime policies. But such a realistic 
approach cannot be attained as long as Government action 
is based on a philosophy of lack rather than a philosophy of 
abundant supply for peacetime prosperity.

The lumber dealers, builders and contractors stand ready 
to build or rebuild America. But it is up to the people to 
demand that the way be cleared for the production of ma
terials for homes.

Any government program that does 
not FIRST remove the obstacles block
ing production of materials will simply 
add additional difficulties to the prob
lem facing the building industry.

RANDALS LUMBER YARD 
BURTON-LINGO CO.

CLARK LUMBER CO. 
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.

NATIONAL RETAIL LUMBER DEALERS ASSOCIATION
I  WASHINCEON, D. C.
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